


FIND YOUR MARK FAST 
With the Straight Shooter 
Kalimar Electric-Powered 

ZOOM SCOPE! 
The fantastic new optical experience that zooms in ... zooms 

out ..• to put you instantly in the middle of all the action! 

Add to your year-round enjoyment with this unique and 

' 
' 

versatile optical instrument. Let Kalimar's Zoom Scope 

\ ' 

AN AMAZING SCOPE FOR HUNT

ING, Zoom Scope lets you discover 

wildlife hideouts .•. zero in on any 

movement in field or forest ••• without 

disturbing your prey! 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

A PERFECT UNIT FOR TARGET SHOOT

ING, Zoom Scope is lightweight and less 

than 7% inches long, making spotting 

scopes bulky and out-dated. Zoom in on a 

bullet hole, then zoom out to view the entire 

target! 

~ 

\ 
\ 

AN ALL SEASON SCOPE, Zoom Scope will not 

gather dust when hunting or shooting seasons 

end. All action ••. at the track, the stadium, flying, 

anywhere ... is more exciting; all activities . . . 

from skiing to sky diving to bird watching ... more 

fun with Zoom Scope! 

\ 

There are now three Zoom Scopes from which to 

\ 

choose for a complete selection of powers and prices. 

*Super Zoom Scope, with magnifications from 2% to 

\ 

' 

\ 

12 times, $265.00; *Zoom Scope, with a zooming range 

from 21/, to 8 times, $210.00; *Zoom Sport Scope {ideal for 

' ' ' 

\ 

\ 

the lady sportsman), magnifying from 3 to 6 times, $125.00. 

All units complete with neck strap, carrying case, one set 

of batteries. Try a Zoom Scope and buy one now .. . at fine 

department stores, men's and sporting goods shops, optical 

and photo dealers everywhere. 

~- 2644 Michigan Ave. 
St. Louis. Mo. 63118 

Kalimar, Inc. of Calif. 

' 

\ 

give you a complete range of in-focus magnifica

tions, zooming the image of your subject up to 

12 times nearer ... instantly ... and all at 

the touch of a button! 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

' ' 

\ 

\ 

Zoom Scope's unusual optical capabil

ity, convenience and quality make it 

an ideal gift for people who love 

' 

the outdoors and the action! 

Present it to a discerning rel

ative, a friend, a profes

sional associate .•. or 

' ' 

yourself! Give the gift 

of excitement! Give 

Zoom Scope! 

' 
' ' ' 

11916 Valerio Street, North Hollywood, Calif. 91605 



This Christmas, 
shoot off your trap. 

If you want the same old gifts-the too
big sweater, the too-small slippers, the 
too-too ties-keep mum. 

But, if you 're ready to swing into the 
new year with the most exciting new sport, 
now is the time to start hinting . Strongly. 

More than just a new sport, 
Crosman has designed an entirely new 
C02 gas shotgun. Not a firearm, but a 
real shotgun using " power without 
powder." 

It 's a full size shotgun , too. Shoots 
standard No. 8 shot from Crosman C02 
Shotshells. The load of over 55 lead
chilled shot produces a pattern of about 
14" at 40 ft. 

The C02 Skeet system includes 
breakaway targets, that are quickly 
reassembled and used over 
and over again. A specially
designed trap includes a re
mote foot release to permit 
individual shooting. 

The complete system con
tains the Trapmaster C02 

Shotgun, 100 shotshells, 10 
C02 Powerlets, 25 reusable 

targets, and the new skeet trap. The entire 
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system sells for less than $90.00. An extra 
Trapmaster? Less than $50.00. 

Other gift suggestions: 

Powermaster 760. 

BB and .177 cal. Pellet Air Rifle. The most 
popular BB and pellet gun in the world. 
Genuine hardwood stock, solid steel bar
rel. About $22.00. 

M-1 Carbine. 

Internal magazine loads up to 22 BBs. Clip 
stores 180 more. Slide action provides 
easy cocking. Heavy duty steel barrel, 
adjustable military sights. Sells for less 
than $20.00. 

Pellmaster 7.00 and 707. 

The Pellmaster 700 shoots .22 cal. pel
lets. The Pellmaster 707 shoots .177 cal. 
pellets and BBs. One Crosman C02 Pow
erlet provides 45 to 50 uniform shots. 
Either sells for less than $27.00. 

Mark I and Mark II 
Target Pistols. 

For shooting .22 pellets, or 
.177 pellets and BBs. The most 
accurate pistols Crosman has 
ever made. About $26.95 . 

Model 38-C. 

Here 's a pistol that offers 
single and double action 
and revolving cylinder. Holds 
six .22 cal. Crosman Super Pelis . 
About $34.50. 

~ The Fun Guns from 

~~! . m~rt~ 
Crosman Arms (Canada) ltd ., Dunnville. Ont. 
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TRICCER 
TALK 
ANNOUNCING! 

Mr. Stephen Corn 

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 

Winner of the Weatherby Rifle con
test in our September issue; congratu
lations! These free gun drawings 
mean a lot of extra work for our 
staff, but it all passes unnoticed when 
we get a letter from a happy winner. 
You could be next. On page 44 we 
are offering you a chance to win a 
handsome Schultz & L arsen rifle and 
a Redfield Scope-the kind of hunting 
outfit dreams are made of. 

* * * 
Speaking of free guns, readers of 

our 1969 GUNS ANNUAL have a 
chance to win not one, but four guns. 
If you don't have a copy of GUNS 
ANNUAL, take a look on page 74 and 
see what a buck and a half will buy. 

* * * 
This being the last issue of the 

year, I would like to take up a few 
inches of space for personal reasons. 
During this past year, GUNS Maga
zine has grown in readership; matured 
in concept; and attained a stature un
equalled in its history. And the praise 
for this achievement goes to a great 
many people. It should go to the 
writers, both s taff and free lance, who 
contributed their knowledge; to the 
many photographer- shooters who rec
ognized our quality color reproduc
tions as a prestige vehicle for their 
talents ; to the encouragement the 
staff r eceived from the untold number 
of readers who took the time to say a 
few kind words about the magazine; 
and to the silent readers, too, who 
buy GUNS at their newsstand or 
through their yearly subscriptions. 
Our efforts are but reflections of the 
support of our many thousands of 
readers, and to each and every one, 
our sincere thanks. 
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THE COVER 
This brass frame .44 rimfire 

H enry rifle, serial #11184, was en
graved by L . D. Nimschke. The 
mate to this gun is shown in the 
Nimschke book. For those who 
would like to frame this cover, we 
have r eproduced it on page 37 
without the type. Cover photo by 
Dr. R. L. Moore of Philadelphia, 
Miss., who owns this unique col
lector's item. 
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THE -SHOOTER'S BOOKSHELF 
The fascinating SHOOTER'S BIBLE LIBRARY that will 
help you shoot better and get more fun out of your hobby. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SMALL ARMS LEXICON AND 
CONCISE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Eve ry th ing you ' ve eve r wanted 
to know a bou t smal l a r ms ••• 
" fi rea,.-ms language," an t iq ues, 
optics, ballistics, histo ry , fa · 
mous nam es, gunsmithing, 
metalworking, woodwork. 
ing. Ove r 3 , 000 entr ies plus 
an appendix and 500 illustra
t ions. Co mp i led b y expe rts -
Co lone l Chest e r Mue ller and 
J o hn Ol son. Onl y book o f i ts 
k ind, 8 X 10, ONLY $14.95 

~l'l»t;Ul 

·~17.J!li .C:"',"J~'S 
··A.'1~ 

STOEGER GUN PARTS CATA· 
LOG N ew, u p -to-dat e ma il 
order catalog, 416 pages long . 
A compl e t e li st, with i llustra
t ions, of r eplaceme nt parts 
for more th a n 1 ,000 domestic 
a n d foreign handg uns, rifl es 
and shotguns. Eve n i ncludes 
gunsm i th 's tools, accessories 
and g un s m i thing se rv i c es. 
Elim inat es th e frustration of 
locating replacement parts for 
your favorite guns. 416 pp. 
8 x 10. ONLY $2 .00 

Only $3.95 

SHOOTER ' S BIBLE (60th 
e dition 1969) Store house of 
i nform a t io n . Over 25,000 
it ems of shoot ing e qu ipmen t 
f ully described .• , ove r 8 ,500 
clearly il lu s tra ted . Comp lete 
s pecificat ions and prices on 
guns1 ammuni t ion, accesso r ies 
01nd parts. Ma ny feature a r
t icles Ofl a wide r ange of 

=~~~~~ b.fh;"'o~li~I~ f i foe: t flguu n~ 
smit h s, deal e rs , serious 
shooters , novices. ONLY $3 . 95 

PISTOL & REVOLVER GUIDE 
The mos t complete, down-to
ear th , authoritative b ook e v e r 
published on h a ndguns. Packed 
with Major George N on t e's 25 
year s of shooting, t eaching, 
s tudying, experimenting. Cov
e r s e verything from histo ry of 
the handgun, hu nting, ammu 
ni tion , accuri z ing th e .45 a u 
t oma t ic, muzzle-loading h and
g uns, r ebuildi n g a junker to 
competitive handgun shooting. 
8 x 10. ONLY $3.95 

RELOADER'S GUIDE N ew re
vised e dit i o n . G e t increased 
accuracy and save over 500/ 0 
on ammunit io n! T he book o n 
hand l oading gi v es tyros ab
so rb ing, easy-to-l ea rn new 
hobby • , • provides old hands 
wi th l a t es t in formati on on t ools, 
powde r s, primers, bull e t s, car
tridges. Special chap t e r on 
•;wildcats . " Many i l lus t rations . 
Provides mos t advanced t e ch· 
n i q ues y e t deve loped. 
8 x JO, ONLY $3.95 

SHOOTER ' S BIBLE GAME 
COOKBOOK P u t an end to 
the "gamey" t as t e. Here are 
420 r ec ipes for deliciou• 
flavor1 covering a ll North 
Am e rican small a nd b ig g ame, 
birds and fish. Special chap
ters on f ie ld dressi n g and 
locke r preparation, garnishe s , 
stuffings, sauces, vegetables. 
desserts and leftovers . A 
whole new world of pleasu re 
for hunte r• . 6 full-color il lus 
trations. 6 x 9 . ONLY 53 .95 

CUN TRADER ' S GU I DE New, 
revised, up-to-date e dit ion of 
thi s classic re f e r ence work . 
Thi s i s the gun trader 's stand
ard r e f erence on identification 
and evaluat io n o f use d g uns 
••• th e one compl e t e guide 
to f ai r , c urren t prices. D e 
scr i be s and prices ove r 1 , 500 
rifles, s hotguns and handguns 
produced 1900 to 1964, do· 
m es tic a nd foreign . Over 
l,300 are illustrated. 192 pp. 
8 X 10. ONLY $3.95 

THI 

"PARABELLUM" 
· ~-*'Pb"" 

LUGER MANUAL A real col
lector's item - an exact r e
production of the instruction 
book i ssued i n Engl ish by the 
orig i nal Luge r manufacture r, 
"De utsche Waffen and Mun l· 
tionsfabriken, Berl i n .'' 42 
pages plus 3 large fold -out 
pages made from original 
steel engrav i ngs il lu strating 
operat i on, take- d o wn and 
compon e nt parts. A " must " 
for Luge r owne rs . 

ONLY $1.00 

TAXIDERMY GUIDE Shows 
how mode rn materials and 
t ech n iq u es make h ome t axi· 
dermy e asily mas t e r ed . re
w arding hobby. The "know 
how'' of re n owned t axide r mi.&t 
L em R a thbone clear l y de
sc r i b e d by Russell T insley. 
Simple s t e p -b y -s t ep gu i de 
w i th m a ny illustrations . Basic 
materials easily obt ained at 
neighborhood sto r es . Ad ds a 
n e w pleasure d imension to 
hunt i ng. ONLY $3.95 

MAUSER' MANUAL R e pro 
duct i on of the Engl i sh - lan
guage e dition of the cata log 
and manual o f M au se r big
game r i fl es. Descr i bes th e 
or i g i nal Mause r completely 
with sect i ons on construction 
deta i ls , sights, b a ll ist ic data, 
specifications of 44 standard 
models. choice o f cartridges, 
part s list, operating m a nual. 
Appendi x on pi s t o ls and . 22 
rifl es. Profuse ly i llu strated. 
56 pages. ONLY $1 .00 

GUNSIGHT GUIDE. New! The firs t authoritative and com
prehen ive book on gun sights. Major George C. onte, Jr. has 

done an exhaustive job of research to make t his much needed 
addition to shooting li terature. 33 easy-to-read chapters 

cover t he hi story and development of sights, the open 
sight , the aperture sight, handgun sights, target 

vs. hunting sights and the fascinati ngly wide 
world of telescopic sights. There are separate 

chapters on s ight installation and mount
ing, sight adjustment and zeroing your 

~ rifle to help shooter 's obtain greater accuracy. 
,,,.,.,.,.,. Many illustrations add to the great pleasure every 

,,,.,.,.,.,.--" serious shooter will get from this book. 8 x 10. 
~--

Di1trib11tM Sy 

CHECK BELOW THE SHOOTER'S BIBLE PUBLICATIONS YOU WISH TO ORDER. 
Stoeger Arms 

O SMALL ARMS LEXICON AND 
CONCISE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
$14.95 

0 SHOOTER'S BIBLE $3.95 

0 RELOADER'S GUIDE $3.95 

O GUN TRADER'S GUIDE $3.95 

O TAXIDERMY GUIDE $3.95 

0 STOEGER GUN PARTS 
CATALOG $2.00 

0 COOKBOOK $3.95 
0 PISTOL & REVOLVER GUIDE 

$3.95 
0 LUGER MANUAL $1.00 
O MAUSER MANUAL $1.00 
O GUNSIGHT GUIDE $3.95 

55 Ruta Court, S. Hackensack, N.J. 

Please send me the book(s) I have indicated on the left. Enclosed 
is my check or money order for $ I understand that 
I may return the book(s) for full refund if I am not satisfied. 

NAME~~~~~~--------- -~ 

STREET 

CITY STATE _____ ZIP __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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... that takes up where 
the 01 ' Reliable Super 
Single Shot leaves off. 

A no-nonsen se gun th at mean s business 
every t ime you squeeze the t rigger, thi s 
New Benjamin combines all th e magnifi
cent Qu ali ty and Performance feature s of 
it s renowne d Predecessor with extra im· 
provemen ts incorporated for you r shootin g 
pleasu re. Foremost, is a Thumb Operated 
Top Safety. Th e first pneumatic to offer 
th is Advanced feature every sportsman 
wants, it ass ures more Efficient fire con
trol , especially when you have onl y one 
shot at a moving target and must take 
utmost care to score a hit. 

Included also is a rugged new Ramp Fro nt 
Sight and adjus table Stepped Leaf Rear 
Sigh t. Toge ther they bring out the fu ll 
Accuracy potential of the New Model. 

Shoot Targe t, Sma ll Game. Thi s sleek New 
Be njami n stands alone for its Power
Convenience - Safety - Workm anship -
Reliab ili ty. Choice of BB or 177 or 2.2. 

See it at your Deal er's toda y! 

$34 95 
No. 340 Cal. BB 
No. 342 Cal. 22 Pellet 

• No. 347 Cal. 177 Pellet 

USE BENJAMIN H-C PELLETS 
"Sized and Lubricated" 

BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO •• 
881 Marion St. , , , 

St. Louis, Mo. 63104 · 

DEALERS-GUNSMITHS 
FIREARMS - All MODELS . 

Ge t everyth ing you want NOW. Shot, Wads, 
Powder, Pri mers, Bullets, Load ing Tools, etc. 
Our stocks are most complete. 

• WINCHESTER • REMINGTON 
• HI-STANDARD • SAVAGE 
• RUGER • REDFIELD 
• S&W • DALY • R.C.B.S. 
• PACIFIC • CH • WEAVER 
• SAKO • FN • FI NNBEAR 

Amm unition 

REMINGTON - WESTERN - NORMA 
Sarn e Da y De li very 

~ · - ·~ . -· ;;; 

iT .tm~t'~ 
BOLT HANDLES 

BOLT HANDLES Unpoli shed $1.25, Poli shed $2.50, 
Knurled $3.00. We weld to your boll body and 
polish $8.00, w/ knurled handle $10.00, or alter 
your bol l fo r low scope $6.50. Jewel boll $6.50 
extra. Buehler Safety $7 .25. Mark II $5 .65. One 
day service. 

CATALOG shows ful l li st prices-di scount sheet show
ing standard dea ler prices ONLY TO SPORTI NG 
GOODS STORES- established dealers- gunsmiths-re
quest only on letterhead. Phone (715) 229·2101 

99% Orders Shipped Same Day Received. 

BADGER SHOOTERS SUPPLY, INC. 
Lew Bulgrin, Pres. OWEN, WIS. 54460 

Serving Sportsmen 33 Years 

I'll Take the M-16 
It is m y feeling, as well as man y 

others' cur r ently serving in Viet Nam, 
that all comparisons made b etween 
the Communist AK-47 and the M-16 
rifle are unfair and unrealistic. Tes ts 
made by Army Ordnance 'way back 
in 1966 h ave been made obsolete and 
should be di sregarded now. Then, the 
main trouble with the M - 16 was in 
th e ammunition and the buffer , but 
since then, these shortcomings have 
both been eliminated by modifications, 
and it is m y belief that today's M -16 
r ifl e is the fi nest ever made by any 
n ation now that the bugs have been 
worked out. 

I h ave been in Viet N am for just 
over 11 mon ths, and h ave b een in lots 
of close calls, but my tr us ty ol' 16 
came through for n1e ever y time. I 
do not cla im to be an expert on weap 
ons of any kind, as you must be in 
order to turn out a magazine as fine as 
yours, but as a combat veteran , hav
ing seen my share of contact, I feel I 
know what I'm talking about. 

One more thing I would like to 
m ention : the enemy are scar ed stiff of 
the "black stick of death" as they 
choose to call the M-16 becau se of the 
way its bulle t strikes. I have seen V.C. 
killed with M-16's who, ·with an M-14 
or AK-47, would've h ad a slight 
shoulder wound. I've said enough , 
thank you for yo ur time . 

SP/ 4 Rick W. Fairfield 
Viet Nam 

On The Trail of the C&D Gun 
While I was stationed in Manila at 

the Grace P ark air strip ther e was a 
crate of a couple hundred of the 
"Cloak and D agger" thr owaway gu ns 
left in a hangar by some outfit that 
h ad preceded us. I brought five of 
them back with m e. I have since giv
en away one to a local doctor, bu t 
still have four of these elegant col-

CROSSFIRE 

lectors' items in their original cartons. 
I ee in the May and June iss ues two 
other veterans have some of these li t
tle powerhouses . With m y four, now 
all that's need ed is the other 999,984 
of the million made. 

Mickey Allhiser 
Shewano, Wisconsin 

My Friend the Sweet 16 
As a ser geant in the 173rd Airborne 

Brigade, I've seen an awful lot of 
M-16's, front up on Hill 875 to long 
sweeps piggy back on tanks. I think it 
is an outstanding vveapon in every 
sense, but, wh at is often left unsaid 
and I'll bet few of your readers r eal
ize is th a t there was an Ml6El sub 
mode} of the ba i c Armalite gun w hich 
was the one ther e were problems with. 
It is now obsolete and has b een r e
placed by the M16Al ever since No
vemb er of 1967. The Ml6Al has the 
new buffer assembly , block bolt a nd 
carriage, a new, bigger chamber and 
its insides are now chrom ed, p lus a 
new style fl ash supp r essor. No t being 
in ordnance inspection, I'm not sure 
just how many gigs they can find in it 
when they set their minds to it, but I 
do know that after r iding on the back 
of a tank , a person is going to h ave 
one awfully dirty weapon, and we 
have to test fire w hen dismounted 
again. A grunt can burn up 400 rounds 
without one single malfunction, and I 
think this sp eaks of a really outstand
ing rifl e. The older M16El n eeded a 
lot more babying tha n the n ewest, but 
m y El n ever did me wrong either. 
The AK- 47 has its faults: the selector 
switch isn 't handy enou gh , full auto 
makes the barrel point in the sky and 
louses up accuracy. But I sure do wish 
old Uncle S am would start making 
more 30 round magazines for the M-
16. That is a very big HINT. 

Sgt. Phillip J . Boyle 
APO San Francisco 
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Gun Owners' Duty 

I am very disturbed about the in

creasing anti - firearm trend in our 
legislatures. I am equally disturbed 
about the alarming number of apathe
tic gun owners who are relatively in

active in combatting such legislation. 
They may write just one letter and 

then feel that they have don e th eir 
part, or say that they cannot find the 
time. Isn 't it strange how they have 

plenty of time every weekend to en
joy their firearms, but n ever enough 
time to defend the right to own them? 
If every gun owner spent half the 
time h e spent enjoying his firearms in 
combatting anti - gun legislation and 
sentiment, by writing polite and en
s ible letters to his congressmen and 
newspapers, the threats to private 
ownership of firearms would be m ini

mized. 
The people campaigning for severe 

gun control are being heard. It's about 
t ime that more gun owners made 
themselves h eard. The louder outcry 
will make the final decision. Which 
voice is it going to be? Many of our 
forefathers paid for this valuable r ight 
with their lives; the least we can do 
is pay a little of our time to prese rve 

that right. 
J am es H. P a tton 
Concord, Tennessee 

Popular With G.l.'s 

Enclosed is my entry coupon for 
your gun of the month contest. 

I would like to take this opportunity 

to tell you how much your magazine 
is enjoyed by servicemen h ere in Tur
key . We especially enjoy articles on 
handguns and modern automatic 
weapons. The gun situation h ere is 
not good because of strict Turkish 
firearms regulations. Your m agazine 
is the next best thing to being back in 
the U. S. where an honest citizen can 

still buy and use a gun. 
The new legislation being proposed 

in Congress appears to me to do more 
harm than good. The criminal w ill 
not be altered in his quest for arms 
b ecau se h e intends to break other 
laws anyway. Provisions of proposed 
hills call for federal licensing of all 
small arms ammunition manufactur
ers and there is no provision to ex
clude the h andloader from this license. 
How many criminals take time to 
police up their brass so it can be re 
loaded at a later date? This is only 
one of many provisions that appear to 
me to be unfair harrassment of sports 
men. Let's aim legislation at people 
who misuse firearms by providing 
mandatory prison sentences for per
sons using firearms in crime. 

I urge all responsible gun owners to 
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w rite their congressmen g1vmg their 
views on firearms legislation. The 

second amendment to our Constitution 
provides the right to own and bear 
arms. It is up to the sportsmen of our 
great country to see that this basic 
right is maintained. 

Sp/ 5 William R. J arvis, Jr. 
APO N. Y. 

Gu ns Magazine 

I think the cover on your J uly 1968 
magazine (of the Sharps ) is worth the 
75¢ price of the magazine. 

But now let me ask ·who the h eck 
does George C. Nonte think reads his 
articles? "The Mysterious AK- 47" I 
truly think any article Mr. Nonte 
writes is a mystery. 

Pp. 58 ex-Capt. (MC) Tom Bryan 
states that in 1000 wounds he could 
not tell the difference between a .223, 
.30 carbine, .30- 06 or M- 43 bulle t. This 
is without a doubt one of the dumbest 
statements I h ave ever read! 

I think this proves that the m an 
who made this statement and the man 
who allowed it to be printed could 
both write all they r eally know about 
ballistics in bold print on a matchbook 
cover. 

Sportsmen, like myself and my 
family, enjoy magazines such as 
yours, but h ere is one part where vve 
think magazines are going to hurt us. 
Keep the junk and trnsh 01it! What 
real sportsman gives a damn about 
your SPITFIRE CARBINE .45 ACP 
p.57. I don't think any sportsmen are 
interested in this type firearm, al 
though I'm certain Senator Dodd will 
be. 

If you are going to publish a sports
man type magazine, then let's keep it 
a clean magazine that they can not 
use against us. 

I know another magazine that will 
print this if you don't. 

D ennis McConnell 
"Sportsman for many years" 

In reply to t he above, and to the 
many other le tters we have had cibout 
the SCL1ne subject, let us state one fact 
right now: We are not publishing a 
"sports1nan type" niagazine; nor are 
we p1iblishing a magaz ine only for Mr. 
McConnell and his likes. While he, 
and possibly some others, may have 
had little interest in the article on the 
AK- 47, there have been many w ho 
wrote in p1·aising it. 

As far as GUNS being a "clean" 
magazine, we' ll plcice it along side any 
of the other gmi mags or the "clean 
outdoors" p1iblications. If we show a 
photo of an cmto pistol, anything "un 
clean" about it is in the mind of the 
critic.-Edito1· 

THE SMASHING 

POWER AND 

ACCURACY 
of tnis 

5 M/M .20 ca liber 
AMMO 

amazes 
even the 
experts! 

f 

w ith 
Sheridan 

l
l Open 

l S ight 

+--

That's why SHERIDAN'S 

All-American Blue Streak and 
Silver Streak pneumatics are the 
most popular and powerful 
pump-action air rifles available. 

Send for this 
free folder 

today! 

I ~ c-.1 

~~f WJ~IDJ~INJ 
PRODUCTS I NC. ~~~~!.s 
3205 Sheridan Rd. • Dept. 46B·M 0

" "

0 ':T 
RACINE. WISCONSIN 53403 

Copyright Sheridan Product_s Inc. 1968 
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FREE CATA L OG 

ACCURATE 

INLETTING 

SEE YOU R DEALE.R 

5000 
FIREARMS 
BARGAINS 
Are you a gun fra der? Gun co ll e cfor? O r are 

you just p la in interes ted in gun s? I f you 

are , you ' ll profr t from reoding th e ba rga in 

fllled col u mn s of S HOTGUN NEWS , now 

pub li sh ed t w ice each month. It ' s th e lec1d 

ing publication for fh e sa le, purchase and 

t rade of firea rms and occessori e s of cdl 

typ e s. SHOTG UN NEWS ho s aid e d fhou 

sand s of gun e n thu sias ts locate fi re a rms, 

bo th mod e rn and an tique -rifles, shotguns, 

p isto ls, re vo lve rs, scopes, mount s . .. all at 

money-sav ing prices . Th e money you scive 

on th e p urch ase of any one of t he rnore 

than 5,000 li sting s tw ice a mon th more than 

pa ys y o ur su bscription cos t. You ca n ' t of

ford to b e w ithou t thi s uniqu e pu b licc1tion. 

Free t rial offe r! 

Money Back Guarantee. 

As a specia l int rodu cto ry offe r, w e ' ll sen d 

you fh e fi rst issue of SHOTGUN NEWS free 

of charge w ith yo ur one y ear subscription. 

Thaf m e ans y ou ge t 25 big issues . Wh a f' s 

more, if you 're no t co mp le te ly sa ti sfi ed , jus t 

fe ll us . W e ' ll imm e dia fely refund your 

mo ney in full and you con kee p t he iss ues 

you al rea d y have. Fa ir enough? You b e f! 

Fill in th e cou pon be low and mail it today ! 

SAMP LE COPY • 50c 

THE SHOTGUN NEWS 

Col um bus, Nebraska 

G-12 

Yes, send me th e fir st issue of SHOTGUN 
NEWS FREE and s tart my subscr- ipti on fo r o ne 
yea r. $3 enclosed- to be re fund e d if I 'm not 
com p letel y sa t is fi ed. 

Name •.....• .. . . 

Address ..... . • .... . . .•.. • . ....•.. .. .... . . 

City & Staf e ... .•.. . .... • . .•. . • . 

------The Guns Magazine------

Nonte 
Hand loading 

Braverman 
Modern Arms 

Mandel 
ntique A1·ms 

Schumaker 
Guns ithing 

Panel oF Experl~ 

Rolling Block Super Conversion 
I want to make a Rolling Block 

conver sion in the .348 Winchester. I 

know that this cartridge is on the 
verge of obsolescence, but cannot 
fu ll y understand why. Is its poor rep 
utation the fault of its silvertip bullets 
not expanding properly, or of th e 
Winch ester Model 61 or 62 which in
troduced it? 

Milton B. Williams 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 

You will see v arious opinions on 
calibers rolling block actions can be 
converted to silccessfully . Penonally , 
I woi.Ld never invest t he cost of a new 
barrel in one . They w ere built for 
44-45,000 psi's, which woiiLd make it 
marginal with the .348 . T ests have in
dicated that these actions usiwlly hold 
pressilres beyond the listing, bilt no 
assurance of safety can be giv en. 
Working to lerances alone, over the 
combine of two blocks and pins, 
amoilnt to excessive headspace ilnder 
pressure; silppm·t is not inline and 
cases stretch and the heads actually 
bend. T he Winchester .358 is a rimless 
cartridge, adapted to t he newer lever 
action, which wcis an effo1·t to retain a 
.348 type heav y bil llet cartridge with
oilt cidditioncil production problems. 
The W incheste1· models 61 and 62 
never had anything to do with the 
.348, both being .22's! The .348 Win 
chester canie in with the Model 71 , a 
well-bililt arm t hat was not popillar 
enough to pay the rent on its prodilc
tion line and was discontiniled for 
t lwt reason. For its class, the .348 ex 
panded well enoilgh (ev en in the 
Model 71) , thoilgh not as well as some 
others . I do not know that this short
coming was the " f aillt" of either the 
roimd or the rifle. I agree that it is a 
?Jity that sales vo lume is the big crite 
rion that kills off a moderate seller 
and silbstitutes a similar, though per
haps inferior, cirm.-W.S. 

Reloading Tool Choice 

I am a n NRA pistol m aster and 
want to start making my own reloads 
for .45 Auto target work. I have in the 
past u sed 185 and 200 gr. H ensley & 

Gibbs bullets w ith 3.4 and 3.9 Bulls
eye and cases sized 471- 472 lightly 
cr imped w ith good effect. Due to ris
ing costs, I am considering investing 
in the Texan 101 T, Bonanza, Micro
Precision 650, P acific D e Luxe or 
other ou tfits. I have no tim e for mold
ing my own bullets, so could you r ec
comend a source? 

Albert Franci 
Miami, Florida 

All the tools yoil mention are good, 
bilt only the T exan 101 T is a tiirret 
type, which type I think would best 
siiit yoilr needs . W ith Cl tiirret model, 
yoil coilld leave it complete ly set up 
for .45 and avoid having particilly 
loaded rounds laying aroimd when 
yoil qiiit for the evening. I would 1·ec
ommend a L yman Spar -T turret tool 
complete with shell holder and auto
matic primer feed , a L cichmiller 
fixed - charge powder m.easilre preset 
at the factory fo1· yoilr loading . T his 
will eliminate any r eqilirement fo r a 
separate powder scale or cidjilstable 
measilre . A L yman 3- die set with 
timgsten carbide r esize1· woiild also clo 
nice ly. This outfit will rim yoil aroimd 
$75, cmd with a little ?Jractice, yoii 
shoiild be able to load at least 200 
rounds per hoilr on it, p1·ocessing each 
case throilgh all the steps be fore r e
moving it from the she ll holcler. As 
for bullets, I siiggest you obtain a 
small supply of the new 185 gr. S peer 
semi- wadciitter. I see no need for 
anything more sophisticated or ex
pensive than t he oilt/it jilst described 
imless you go to Cl semi- ciiitom atic 
progressive tool.- G.N . 

(Continued on page 10) 
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These THREE 
top NRA 
Shooter 
Manuals 

FREE ,.qQHM ' '" """'A'"'" !I< 

L _ _ ......,_._ ...... --· 

-as~ bonus for joining 
National Rifle Association of AIDerica 
Membership Costs only $Ii and 
you enjoy all these services 
for gunowner-sportsmen-

• The AMERICAN RIFLEMAN magazine -America's 
most authoritative joui·nal on guns and shooting comes 
to you every month as just one of the membership 
services. 

• Firearms Information Service- experts give you prac
tical answers to your questions on guns and shooting. 

• Hunting Service-NRA Hunter Bulletins plus reports 
in The RIFLEMAN keep you informed on game, hunt
ing laws, shooting preserves. There are hunter awards, 
too. 

• Recreational Shooting Programs-mean more fun for 
you throughout the year. 

• NRA Legislative Service-keeps you posted on new 
or proposed gun laws . 

• Low-Cost Gun and Personal Accident Insurance-is 
available through NRA. 

PLUS many other services, such as NRA's Book Service, 
Certified Instructor training, range plans for indoor or 
outdoor, introductions to NRA-affiliated local sports
men clubs, invitations to Annual Meetings, Firearms 
Exhibits and National Matches . 

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
1600 Rhode Island Ave., N .W., Washington, D.C . 20036 
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12 big issues 

of The 

AMERICAN 

RIFLEMAN

America 's most 

authoritative 

journal on 

guns and 

shooting

is included in 

your membership 

USE TIDS COUPON APPLICATION 
TO JOIN NRA TODAY 

To: RA Membership Divis ion 
1600 Rhode Is land Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Dept . 1038-M 

Enroll me as an NRA member, start my subscription to the 
AMEHICA RIFLEMAN and send me the bonus of the three 
NRA shooter manuals . Enroll me for-

D 1 year-$6 D 3 years - $16 

Name.·-·····················-···············-·---··-·································-

Address ............................................................................. . 

City ..................................... State ............... ZIP ............... . 

D Payment enclosed D Send bill 

Confirming application and de tails will be sent 
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. THROW FOR FUN 
I 

Knife throwing is a te t of abi li ty 
and skill . .. and it's fu n. Decide 
the type of throwing you wan t to 
do - close ta rget indoors, di stant 
ou tdoors, or mall game hu nting. 
T hen select your weapon from be
low. In tructions fo r ea y learnin g. 

··-- ~ 2350/ 17 

2350/ 13 

-~ i 2350/ 11 

---1ca 
2350/ 17 L a rge Wurf
m esser, 10" overa ll , 
91h oz. champion of 
Lhrow kn ives for ga m e 
hun ting. E xtra hea vy, 
sha rp double poin t ta
p e ring to leath er ha n-
d le. . .... .. $12.00 
2350/ 23 Medium , 10" 
overa ll , 6 oz . .. . . $7.50 
2350/ 11 S m all , 7 IJ." 
overall, 4 oz. . ... $6.00 

All above come w iU1 gen u ine leath 
er holster and Jeg ti e - postpa id. 

CORRADO CUTLERY 
26 North Clark Street, De pt. G-128 

Ch icago, Ill inois 60602 

When in Chi ca go vis it our edg ed wea11ons co ll ecti on at 
ou r Tw in Kn ife Stores , 26 N. Cl ark & 33 E. Adams 

CCI PRIMERS 

CCI- The hand/oaders 
old and trusted friend 
ever since the hard -

to - get primer days. 

l ~I •••••••••••••• 
• A Complete PRIMER Selection for 

Reloaders . 

• Magnum PRIMERS for High Perform
ance Loads. 

• 22 M ~ n i- Mag Ammun ition with Top 
V elocity and Flatest Trajectory. 

Write for FREE Brochure 

OMAR K-CCI P. 0 . Box 660 

Lewiston, ld•ho 83501 

S p OTt ingEquipm e nt ~ 

o ;. ;, ;.n K • 
U , 9l't1/H~K 
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W hitworl.h Sniper Rifle 

Th e oth er day in a gunshop I saw a 
r ifle labeled "Civil War Sniper Rifle" 
tha t really stumped m e. I recall t hat 
the snipers wer e arm ed with rifles of 
the Billinghurst type, and this one 
s emed to be of English pattern, with 
a hexagonal bore, short, and chunky 
British design with a stud for a bayo
n et on the r ight side. In excellen t 
condition, the asking price was like 
gold . 

I knew I had seen a rifle of similar 
type somewh ere but I have not found 
it again. It does not ma tch the illus 
tra tion of the r are and famous Whit
worth exactly , but my references tell 
m e that there wer e several models. 
However , the Brunswick rifle, wh ich 
shoots a grooved ball, is almost th e 
am e except for its trigger guard and 

size. 
If this rifle is what it pu rpor ts to be, 

I m ay pay the asking p r ice. Is there 
any way of iden tify ing it fro m mark
ings or special proof marks ? 

J esse Smiley 
San Bernardino, California 

W ithou t seeing the rifle, it is hard 
to hazard a correct guess as to ju st 
what i t is. For one thing, a W hitworth 
rifle was not short. W ith its range 
and accuracy, the heavy barrel w as 
noticeably on the lengthy side. Its 
hexagonal bore used an elongated 
bu llet cast and then swaged to the 
shape of t he bore and Whi tw orths 
w ere more often t han not equipped 
w ith a fine telescopic sight an d m ounts . 
A fine English Whitworth or good 
copy is well w orth the " gold" pr ice. 
Collectors valu e a Whitworth from 
$250 to $1000, depending on condition, 
m odel, and accessories.-R .M. 

Gunstock Finishes 

I am looking for a good fini h to u se 
on my gunstocks and I have heard of 
a "P oly - Bond" type that I have not 
been able to find. How good is it and 
where can I get some? 

Clarke S . H all 
Anchorage, Alaska 

For " Polybon d" stock finis h try Po
lyform M fg. Co., B ox 305, E condido, 
California 92025. T here are a number 
of fine finis hes w hich retail gun an d 
sporting goods s tores sell, such as 
Linspeed, Anderson's Glaspray, and 
Top Gun. Oiir shop has iised Mayer's 
N ew Wonder S tock Finish · for a nmn
ber of y ears. I t is wate'rproof and very 
du rable, plu s being easy to apply. T he 
others abov e appear to be eqiially 
good.- W.S. 

Mystery Co ntract A5 Auto 

I h ave a Model 1911 U.S. Arm y Colt 
automatic w hich h as been accurized 
a t a government armory. I do n ot 
know th e backgroun d of collectors 
.45's and am puzzled over the marking 
"SS" stamped under th e serial num
bers a nd on the top of the slide. T he 
pistol is numbered #424243 and its 
last paten t da te is Aug. 19, 1913. 

Charles H . Ber gtold 
Los Gatos, California 

Certain Government Model .45's are 
encountered with special m arkings 
supposedly of W inchester, Burrou ghs 
Adding M achine Co., Lanston Mon o
type Machin e Co., Na tional Cash R eg
ister Co., A. J . Sav age Munitions Co., 
S avage Arms Co ., Caron Brothers 
Mfg. Co., and North American A rms 
Co. A lso encountered are the inspec
tors' marks . Out of all these, I know 
of no "SS" mark. I t is always 1Jossible 
that t hey are the initials of a past 
owner. In good condition, a commer
cial (with a C in front of the serial 
nu mber ) .45 is worth $55- 65 or $45-55 
if a military 11ia1·ked " United S tates 
Proper ty ."-S.B. 

Police Loads for Jacketed Bullet 

I have been r eloading for several 
years for the local policemen a nd 
h ave always u sed cas t bullets. L ately 
ther e ar e all k inds of jacketed pistol 
bull ts on th e market. I have alw ay 
got ten excellent resul ts in the stand
ard police calibers, but w ould like to 
tr y some of the newest loads with the 
n ew bullets. Wha t would you suggc t? 

Larry Horton 
China Grove, North Carolina 

Generally , lead bullets properly cast 
of a re lative ly hard alloy w ill produce 
better accuracy in revolv ers (pro
vided lu brication and sizing are cor 
rect ) than the jacketed ty pes. A t high 
velocities jacketed bullets will usiially 
deliver accuracy equal to that of lead 
bu llets but at lower velocities this is 
n ot the case. Jacketed sof tpoints give 
better expansion, but less penetration_ 
As for police loads, try these: 

.38 S pecial: 160 gr. cast S /WC, 11 gr . 
2400, 1050 fps; 160 SP, 11 gr . 2400, 
1110 fps 

.357 Magnum: 160 gr. cast S /WC, 14 
gr. 2400, 1270 fps; 160 S P, 15 gr . 2400, 
1350 fps 

.41 Magniim : 220 gr . cast S !WC, 20 
gr. 2400, 1230 fps; 220 gr . SP, 21 gr. 
2400, 1275 fps 

.44 Magnum : 250 gr. cast S !WC, 23 
gr. 2400, 1350 fps; 240 gr. SP, 23 gr. 
2400, 1550 fps.-G.N. 
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Rotlt-Ste')'r M1907 Pistol 

I brought a pis tol back fro m Ger 
m any as a souvenir and now I am in
terested in pu tting it in work ing 
order. It is a Steyr m odel a u tomatic 
pistol and I am wondering w hat car
tr idge it is chambered for. A .32 cali
ber is too small , bu t 7.65 and 9 mm's 
are too big. Other than "W AFFEN
F ABRIK STEYR" it is mar ked w ith 
an "HV", eagle, and "31" inonogram 
on the back of the receiver, and has 
what could be th e serial n umber, "82," 
or the letter "K" marked on many 
pieces. On the right grip there is a 
m tal disc inscribed "Tel.B2 12" set in 
behind th e screw. When was this gun 
made, for what cartridge, and why 
without a serial number? 

J . M. G. Gagne 
Quebec, Canada 

The pistol you describe is the 8 nim 
Roth- Steyr, Model 1907. The serial 
mimber was usucilly stamped on the 
1tpper flat portion of the right hand 
side of the frame. I f the "82" is not 
the serial number, you may have a 
"lmichbox special" that was liberated, 
piece by piece, by cm employ ee of the 
arsenal. The cartridge for which these 
gims were originally chambered is the 
8 mm Roth- Steyr, which was made by 
many European factories until about 
1945. It is still offered by G . Fiocchi of 
L ecco, Italy. Production lasted only 
imtil 1912, but the giin was so well 
made that it was used in various 
q1iarters throiigh WWII and may still 
be encountered in the Bctlkans. It is 
somewhat troublesome to load fitlly 
withoiit cm original stripper- charger 
clip. In good condition yoitr pistol is 
worth about $40-50 in t he collectors' 
market.-S.B. 

Conj eclerate Leech & Rigdon 

I have what appears to be a L eech 
& Rigdon revolver, serial numb r 756, 
in good to very good shape. It has 
slight traces of original bluing, minor 
p itting on the fram e and barrel, and 
"D" stamped into the trigger guard. 
Can you give m e an indication of its 
value and perhaps som eway to trace 
what unit it was is ued to? 

K. L . Rommel 
L ansing, Michigan 

I would value an honest Leech & 
Rigdon cit a collectors' price of around 
$850 and upwards, depending upon 
condition and markings. I know of no 
siich listings of serial numbers as that 
you seek. Not enoiigh is known aboiit 
the Confederate revolvers, and the 
Confedercite Army was always a little 
too biisy to keep a very good record 
as to where they shipped ~ 

their arms- R.M. ~ 
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Hunter's choice: 

2.fJ-power K2..5 

3-power Kl 

Everyyear, more hunters choose Weaver K Models than 
any other scope. K Models are precision optical instru
ments with all lenses carefully ground, polished and 
hard-coated by Weaver craftsmen. All-steel tubes are 
used for extra strength . Micrometer-click adjustments 
assure target scope accuracy with shockproof reliabi 1-
ity. Three-way weatherproofing permits use in any 
weather. Choose a K Model for your rifle ... priced from 
$29.50. You can't buy a better scope at any price. 

Announcing: The all-new K1.5 
Designed for one purpose: fast, accurate shooting at 
close range. The compact Kl.5 has a wide 56-foot 
field of view, puts you on target quickly, 

helps you hold a prop,~e~r~le~a!d 5 ==;==~ ' 
on running game. ~· --

1. 5-power Kl. 5 

Another choice: 4 fine reticles 

EB@ 
E8E9 

Now ... at no extra charge in mos 
K and V Models ... choose from 
four reticles: Crosshair, Post and 
Crosshair, Range-Finder, Dual X. 

100% MADE-IN-AMERICA QUALITY WEAVE*COPE~ 

FOR FREE CATALOG WRITE: W. R. WEAVER CD./ OEPT. 43 /EL PASO. TEXAS 79915 
@1968 W. R. Weaver Cc . 
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NEWI 
CARTRIDGE BRASS 
SO DURABLE IT SETS 
A NEW STANDARD 
OF QUALITY FOR 
RIFLE RELOADERS 

Now . . cartridge brass 
made espec ially for the 
r eloader ! So tough it 
doubles case life l even 
using maximum loadsl . 
Now available in the 
followi ng calibers: 

222 Rem ington , 243 Wincheste r, 270 

Winche ster, 7x57 Mauser, 7mm Reming· 

ton Magnum, 30.JO Winche ste r, 300 Sav .. 

ag e , 308 Winchester , JQ.06 Springfi e ld , 

300 Winchester Magnum, 8x57 Mauser. 

Manufactu ri ng for the re lo ader 
is Speer's only busin ess . 

Dis ributed solely in the U.S . by Speer, Inc. 
P.O. Box 641, Lewiston, Idaho 83501 

HANDLOADING 
BENCH 

WHILE IT'S NOT associated with 
handloading, we want to tell you 

about a new $1 bookle t jus t received. 
It's by George V. V. Brothers, maker 
of GB L inspeed stock finishing prod 
ucts. While naturally designed to help 
promote Linspeed products, this book 
contains the best do- it- yourself 
course we've yet seen for fi n ishing or 
refinishing a gunstock. If there's any 
doubt in your mind about how to do 
the job, just order a copy of this book 
from George Brothers, Great Bar
rington, Massach usetts 01230. We've 
used his L inspeed products for years 
and always found them eminently 
satisfactory. 

T he "Contender" single - shot, inter
changeable-barrel pis tol offered by 
Thompson- Center A1·ms, F armington 
Rd., Rochester , N . H . 03867 is an ideal 
gun for the handloader. The fellow 
w anting to work up pecial loads for 
the one -hand gun often finds himself 
handicapped by the characteristics of 
both revolvers a nd a uto p istols. The 
former isn 't friendly w ith stiffiy 
loaded bottle -neck cases, and the 
latter won't accept long cartridges, as 
w ell as being limited to functioning 
only with certain bullet types and 
within n arrow limits of pressure and 
velocity. 

With the Contender, though, one 
has as much loading latitude as in a 
bolt-action rifle. Best of a ll, if you 
want to work with another caliber, 
jus t slap on a new ban:el in less than 
half a minute. Thomp on-Center will 
be glad to send brochures on req uest. 

The last and extremely importan t 
st p in assembling any ba tch of hand
loads is applying a label that posi
tively identifies the load. Without 
such a la bel, the odds are even that 
you 'll eventually forget which is 
which and what is for what. The label 
should contain all information y ou 
cons ider pertinent- at the very least , 
caliber , bullet weigh t and make, pow
der type and charge weight. More in
formation is often desirable, such as 

By MAJ . GEO. C. NONTE 

whether cases are n ew or fired, num
ber of times fired, primer m ake, seat
ing depth , etc. This d epends upon how 
much you need to know to in ure the 
load will be used as intended. 

Scribbling data on cardboard car 
tridge boxes isn't enough, and pla tic 
boxes don't hold any marking well. 
The solution is a pressure-sensitive 
la bel that will stick an ywhere and can 
be peeled off and replaced. Excellent 
die- cut printed labels of this typ are 
offered by P ersonal Firearms Record 
Book Co., Box 201, Park Rid ge, Illi
nois 60068 at $.85 (p .p.) per sheet of 

30; two, sheets, $1.45; three, $1.85. 
Properly used, these labels will save 
you lots of headaches. We like 'em. 

Primer s constitute the hear t of 
h andloading. I can rem ember back 
during a couple wars when confirmed 
handloader s would swap almost any
thing for a carton of primers. Because 
of the primer's importance to th e 
game, we are happy to see the RWS 
Boxer- type primer s ar e now to be 
distributed here by Stoeger Arms, 55 

Ruta Court, Sou th H ackensack, N. J. 
07606. Over the years, we've u sed 
thousands of R WS primers in many 
sizes and Berdan as well as boxer
type. P erformance h as always been 
good. Incidentally , RWS was first 
many years ago, to introduce non
corrosive primer mix. It was given 
the trade name, SINOXID, which i 

still in u se and appears prominently 
on carton la be ls. 

Incidentally , for the curious, the in
itial , "RWS," stand for Rheinisch 
Wes tfa li ch e Sprengstoff, Nuremburg, 
W. Germany. 

Stoeg r will offer RWS primers in 
large rifle and p istol, small rifle and 
pistol, and 209 shotshell sizes at com
petitive prices through its r egular 
dealers. 

You ultra- small caliber fa ns will be 
happy to know tha t the new Hornady 
25 g rain , .17 caliber hollow-point bul
le t is now in production and your 
d ealer can order it through ·normal 
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channels. Or, you can do so directly 
from Hornady Mfg. Co., Box 1848, 
Grand Island, Nebraska, at $4 p er 100. 
We've not shot this one yet, but by 
the time you read this, we will h ave 
u ed it on South D akota sod poodles 
in at least two different r ifles. 

Ther e h ave been lots of inquiries 
about handloading the .450 R evolver 
(.450 Boxer, etc.) cartridge. It dates 
back to the middle - late 1860's and 
was originally designed for u se in 
Adams percussion revolvers con 
verted to metallic cartridge for Brit
ish Army use. This makes it older 
than any of ou r center- fire h andgu n 
cartridges. Few guns en countered 
here are chambered for it except the 
Webley & Scott R. I. C. (Royal Irish 
Constabulary) revolvers curren tly of
fer d as surplus. The R. I. C. adopted 
th is gun in .450 caliber in 1867. The 
guns currently offered for sale were 
originally the property of the New 
South Wales (Australia) po lice. 

Black powder .450 loads of indeter
minate age are available from the 
purveyors of th~ guns, but the cases 
use a bastard primer so reload ing 
them is difficult. New Dominion 
(C.I.L.) Canadian -m ade Bo xer -
primed .455 Webley cases are avail
able, and wh en shortened to 0.690" 
l ngth, "\Vork p erfectly in .450 ch am 

bers. I've fo und Lyman B u 11 e t 
#457195 and 3.5 grain s of Unique to 
be an excellent load in the sh ort R:I.C. 
guns. Substitute 3.0 grains of Bullseye 
if you prefer. B ullet #452424 also does 
nicely when loaded as cast, not s ized 
down, with the sam e powder charges. 
The gun design and materials are both 
n arly a century behind the times, so 
don't try to magnumize this one. Many 
.450 cylinders have straight-through 
chambers and will accept the standard 
.455 case. When th is is so, u se the 
full - length case, but seat bullets deep 
nough so they won't protrude from 

that short, Hfo" R.I.C. cylinder and tie 
up the gun. All else fa iling, yo u can 
thin .45AR or .45 Col t case rims to 
.050", trim to len gth , and load as 
above for u e in .450 cylinders. Inci
d ntally, the .450 car tridge rnay be 
used in all .455 and .476 Enfield, Colt, 
S&W, and W ebley r evolvers. 

Over the past year, I'll bet I' ve had 
50 or more queries about interch ang
ing the .41 Remington MagnwT1 and 
Herter's .401 Powermag cartridges
ancl al o abou t interchanging loading 
data. This is undoubtedly prompted by 
the ready availability of .41 Magnum 
ammo while the .401 PM can hardly 
be obtained exc pt by mail order di 
r ect from H erter's. A similar situation 

xisted in regard to loading data until 
just recen tly. Now, you can h ave a 
ma s of .401 PM load data by getting a 
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copy of HANDLOADER'S DIGEST 
and turning to page 190 wh ere Larry 
Sterrett expounds at 1 ngth on load
ing this number. One warmish load 
u ses 13.8 gra ins of Alcan's AL- 7 P ow
der to dr ive a 170- gra in swaged, hol
lowpoint, semi-wadcutter bullet at 
1397 fps. Sterrett recommends starting 
well below this load and working up. 

No, the .401 and .41 cannot b e inter
changed. The latter has a nominal 
case diameter of .432- 433" and w ill not 

enter the smaller 401 ch amb er. Like
w ise, the .41 bullet runs .410" diame
ter, much too large for the .401-402" 
groove diameter of the .401 barrel. On 
the other ha nd, the .401 cartridge w ill 
enter the .41 ch amber and fire safely, 
albeit w ith somewhat excessive case 
expansion. Accuracy a nd velocity of 
th e undersized bullet will be less than 
normal from the .41 barrel. 

In answer to one specific question , 
th e difference in barrel and bullet di
mensions precludes rech amb erin g .401 
guns for the .41 cartridge unless a 
new barrel of proper groove diam eter 
is fitted or the original barrel is r e 
bored and re-rifled . 

All of this simply means, don't swap 
eith er loaded cartr idges or compo
nents in these two calibers, even 
though they are so alike yo u need a 
micrometer to tell the difference. 
Those differences are small, to be 
sure, but they 're damned important. 

P erform a nce - wise, the .401 Power
mag can be h andloaded right along 
with the .41 Magnum. A ssuming bul
lets of correct size and of t he same 
weigh t are used, .41 Magnum loading 
data can be used in the .401. Just 
don't try the top loads except by be
ginning low and working up to them. 
B est bet, th ough, is th e dope con
tained in HANDLOADER'S DIGEST 
No. 4, n ow available from The Gun 
Digest Company, 4540 W. Madison St. , 
Chicago, Illinois 60624 for $4.95. 

Recent information received from 
L ee Jurras, Sup er - Ve 1 Cartridge 
Corp., li sts the following velocities ob
tained in short-bane! revolvers : 

.38 Special, 110 gr. SP-
6" bbl 1270 fps 
4'' " 1140 fps 
2" " 1030 fps 

.357 Mag., 110 gr. SP-
21/z'' bbl 1420 fps 
4" bbl 1685 fps 
6" bbl 1570 fps 

That's doing r ight well, indeed from 
even the shorte t tubes normally 
available. The handloads for Super
Vel bullets we publish ed here some 
time back (Guns, July, 1968) will 
produce, percentagewise,. essenti ally 
the same velocities in the shorter bar
r el lengths. 

Gotta go shoot now-more ~ 
next time. ~ 

''RCBS 
I love you 

for solving my gift 

shopping problem!'' 

This lady used o think 1en were 
probl ems to buy gi'ts or. T n she 
discove red RCBS Prec isioneered® e
loading Tools. Be low is just one of 
more than 25 such tools - priced ro 
$1 to $73.50 - all displaye d at your 
local gun dealers. 

WRITE FOR 
FR EE CATALOG ! 
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PREC:ISICJN EERECl" 
RELOADER SPECIAL 

RCBS " JR" PRESS - PLUS D IES 

Here's a gift hat wil l br ing endless 
hours of enjoyment and r ward to any 
man who receives i . In less han two 
hours he'll be re loading his own car
tridges, fr om the larg st and longest 
Magnums down o .22 Hornets. Li e 
hundreds of thousands of o her shooters 
he'll sa ve up to 60% on ammuni tion 
costs. Yes - reloading is safe, un, and 
easy. Ask your ne ighborhood gun dealer 
to give you a free d monstra ion of he 
RCBS Reloader Special. Complete pre ss 
-plus one set of die·s. $

39
90 

Reg. $45 value 



OUR MAN IN 

WA~HIN~TllN 
By CARL WOLFF 

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH 

From the Congressional Re cord by Se n 
ator Thomas Dodd : " Sh ow me the man wh o 
doesn 't wan t his gun r eg i s t e red , a n d I 
wil l show you a man wh o shouldn ' t hav e a 
gun . " 

In November gun owners like othe r 
Amer ica ns will go into the voting boot h 
a n d cas t their vot es f or the ca ndi da t e 
of t he ir choice . Th e big i s sue i s crime . 
How they will vot e , a s a g r oup, coul d 
decid e the election . It would be s a d if 
t he gun own ers rejected a l l other con
s i de r a tions but t he c a ndida te ' s po s i 
tion on a nti - gun l egis l a ti on . However , 
t he r e a re ma ny oth er points tha t go with 
t he anti - gun philo s ophy . 

Probably the mo s t a nti - gun ma n here in 
Wash i ngton i s J a mes V. Bennett who h eads 
t wo n a tiona lly known a nti - gun group s . 
GUN S Magazine expo se d two ye a rs a g o t h e 
fac t tha t he i s b e ing p a id by the Jus tic e 
Depart ment. The r e is t he obvious con
f l ict : I!:_ i s aga i nst t he l aw to lobby 
with fed era l funds . 
~e same--:fustice Depa r tment r e l eased 
this July a r eport, "Firear ms Facts ". 
According to the New York Times, an anti 
gun newspap e r, this report was t he fi r st 
time that t he Department , " lobbying in
tensive ly for a bill to ha l t interstate 
a rms sa l es , had put togethe r all the 
ava ilabl e data on firearms in this coun
try . " 

Accord ing to a recent copy of the Con
gressi onal Reco r d, Mr. Bennett is also 
for st r i ct p eople control. Back when he 
wa s a full time Justice Department em
ployee , t h i s same Mr . Bennett had the 
militant ri ghtwinger , Gene r al Walker , 
unlawfully committed to a me n tal i nsti 
tution . Gene r al Wa l ker, howev e r, was 
short ly released and was again back i n 

t he bus iness of moldi ng public op inion . 
The a ct s me lled of politica l consider
a t i ons a n d t he con se rva tive s hav e made 
r e p ea t ed comment s ab out it . 

It was a ct s like t h i s t ha t le d t he 1968 
Re publica n Pla tform to p l e dge, if elect 
e d , a "Lea der s hip by a n Attorney Gene r al 
(who he a d s the Jus tice De p a rtment ) who 
wi 11 re s tore s t a ture a nd re s pect to t hat 
office . " 

So much f or de a ling with right wing
e r s . The Admini s tra tion' s dea lings wi U 
left - wing ers ha v e be e n a bit different, 
a ccording t o the Republica n s . Anot her 
se ction of t heir 1968 pla tform cha r g e s , 
"the present a dmini s tra tion has ••.•. 
f a iled t o de a l ef f ectively with t h r eats 
to the na t ion ' s int e rna l se curity by no t 
pro s ecuting identifie d s ubve r s ive s . " 

The 1 968 Republic a n Pl a tform ca lled 
for t h e f o llowing on gun control s : "En 
a ctment of le g i s l a tion to control in
disc rimina t e a va ilability of fire a r ms , 
safeguarding t he ri ght of r esponsibl e 
cit iz e n s to coll e ct , own a nd use fi r e 
a r ms f or l eg i timate pur p oses, r etaining 
p r ima ry r espon s i b ili ty at t he sta t e l ev
e l, wi t h s uc h fede r a l l aws as ne cessary 
to bet t e r e nab l e t he states to mee t their 
respons ib i liti es ." Th i s is , of course , 
fuzzy l anguage. The Democrats were only 
a bit more t o the point : "Promote the 
passage and enforcement of effective 
federa l, s t ate and local gun control 
l egisl at i on . " 

How bad is the crime r ate? According 
to the F . B. I. ' s Uniform Crime Report in 
1957 there were 1, 922 serious crimes per 
100,000 popul ation, up 15 percent. The 
property c rime rate was 1, 672 victims , 
up 15 percent over 1 966 . Sinc e 1960 , the 
serious c rime r ate , or the risk of be 
coming a vi c t i m (C ontinued on n ext page) 
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OUR MAN IN WASHINGTON 

of crim , has increased 71 percen t. 
There has been an incr ease in the 
population. The real incr ease in crime 
victims has risen 89 percent. 

The cau se of th e increase is juve 
n il delinquency. According to FBI 

Director H oover t he fac ts are over
whelming. More yoiiths under 15 are 
arrested for serioits crimes than adiilts 
over 25. One oiit of every two per
sons arrested for burglary last year 
was under 18. Seventy percent of th ose 
under 20 r eleased from cu stody on 
probation, parole, or at the end of a 
sentence, in 1963, were re- arrested 
within four years. 

The report did not give th e per
centage of conviction s. If an arrest 
was made the crime was considered 

"cleared ." The police nation a 11 y 

"cleared" only 22.4 percent of the se

r ious crimes. 
All of which leads to one conclu

sion , there are hordes of young juve
nile delinquen ts causing t he crime 
boom. This leads us back t o th e 
sportsman's fr iend \Nh o heads up the 
Senate Juvenile D elinqu ency Sub
commi ttee, Senator Thomas Dodd. 

While Mr. D odd has been fooling 
arou nd w ith an ti-gun legisla t ion , leg
islation w hich should have been be 
fore another commi ttee of the Sena te, 
his an ti- juvenile delinquency work, 
h as suffered. It is part of wh at Con
gressm an Bob Casey calls "swatting 
at gnats w hile elephants destroy the 
countryside." Gu ns are m isused in 
less than fi ve percent of the serious 
crimes. According to the F BI, juve-
nile delinquents are involved ~ 
in 50 % of the serious crimes! wm 

FACTORY (LOSEOUTI 

Biggest Boondoggle ? 
Ri chard Cossabon, Jr., P1·esident of Management Concepts, Inc. reports 
tlia t federal gun r egistration would take a t least two years to complete ; re
quire a staff of several hundred people; and be second only to th e social 
securi ty and income tax systems in overall size and complexity-a gigantic 
computer task. 

:.:::'.:.'. .. ~ ~ ' ~ ; ~ .. ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ 
. 1 7 7 ca l Gcrnian ,, , r pi s t ol 
1s JUSt th e t1 okc t f or t <i rg et 
or V arm i n t s. A cc urate. N o. C 0 2 cartr idges to 
r cp lacc, e ith er . Once i n a ltfcti mc bargain. 
Order scvc r ;i l . S u pply limited. Only $ 4 .95 
p p d. Send cash, c h eck o r M.o . 

AIR PISTOL. De pt . G-12 
1200 Norlh Soto St . • Los Ange1c.s, C:ilif. 90033 

BIG BUSTERS! 

GUNS 

RITE FOR 
OUR EXCITING 
NEW 16·PAGE 

COLOR CATALOG. 
POSTCARDS ONLY! 
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NEW HIGH POWERED RIFLES 
FOR EVERY HUNTING 
CONDITION •.. EVERY 
POCKETBOOK 

Excit ing 
med ic ine! A 

rifles, featuring 

SHI KAR 

VOERE MAUSER 
A classic '98 ac t ion auser anufac ured 

in the pre-war German t rad it ion. A light v eight, fast handling 
. bol t acti on rifle unequaled in quality. Ava ilable in .221250 • 

. 243, .270, .30-06, .308. lmm Rem ington Magnum, .300 Wi n· 
ches ter Magnum and .308 Norma Magnum. Price $129.95. 

VOERE DE LUXE MAUSER 
A sup er de luxe version of th e above r ifle 

. f ea tur ing a highly figured custom walnut stock whic h has a 

e EXCL U SI VELY IMPORTED BY generous amount of hand chec kering in the popula r basket 

DISTRIBUTORS weave pattern. Pr ice $169.95 . 

AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER-DO NOT OR DER DIRE CT! 
4 CENTRE MARKET PLACE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10013 
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S I L E N C E R S 1
1

.v~~i 
Neve r before such a hooJ;:, dCL ailin ~ th e history, d ('
\'Cloomcnt. design and u se of fire arm silcnt·cr .. from 
:m tiq uc"' to OSS :md C I A S upcr- ~1 • .v wcaporn::; , and 
fillcnccr..;; now In u<.c in V iet Nam. Even cl ou t1lc-bar -
1·c1cc1 :.md <·omhlnatlon l •:lvnnct -s il cnccrs. od<l lttes. 
hom ~- mndc and lm 1u·o\• lsc<I s il cnccn, - ptu <i da t:l on 
how tfJ c1,nstruC't a !Cg"n l s i le ncer for Indoor rnnC-C''-. 
:di rcvealc<.J with over 200 deta i led ill ustraliOn !:> . S4. 

AR-1 5 / M-16 RIFLES 
AR - 1 5 M - 16 RIFLES a Oranct new 1'1:! 1Ca<ic. with com
JJ l<'lc <.·overage of C'ivll lnn ;HHI lnlc mlli w rv dc,·c lop
mencs. plus fipecs on the Conun:rndo Suh- \ l aC'hincgun, 
. 223 P•IAR and 40mm 1au 1whcrs. ~ ;very fflC('l covered 
from u"<.'. dct;1il dl..,ai::«c1n l)ly, r<.•p;1 ir· :lnd mainl..<'nnnc•c 
vnri<1us civilian nnd m i li tn r v m o d e l ~ - the <.·omolctC 
s tory on lhc ('OntJ·ovcrsln l M · 16 famil y, A must l)ook 
for C\ cry AR-15 owner or M- 1 G u .c;cr. I .n1-,:c format. 
over a hun.clrl'd pai:"eS . hundred s o r <.!Cl ~1 llcd tllus
ll":lllons. $3.50. 

THOMPSON SUBMACHINE GUNS 
THOMPSON S U BMAC HI N E GU N S U1e rkhcst collection 
or 1waC"lical :ind l C<:'lmh-a l T o mmy gun lnfornrntlon 
cvC'r c-omoiled under one- cove r! Over 200 profUSc_>ly 
ll l us1ral('d page~. E'·cry thin (~ from u se l com1> letC 
OVC' l'haul and rcbull<!lng , o nl y $ 4 . 

SUBMACHINE GUNS 
SUBl'llA C H I E G U s .45 l\13 and l\13 A l. The fam ous 
Krl'a..,l'J..'1.m.., of \\WU and l(o re::t. l'C•ve 1·c.-<I In l!iO pages 
of lllU.!Hr;lled deuul; u se . maintenance lO complete 
rcbuihlinj! $3. 

GERMAN INFANTRY WEAPONS 
GERMAN I NFANTRY W E APO N S l'Cl'en l decla<;Slfi('ntlon 
or I ntelligence CIOC'umen ts 11ermit .c;, rclc:.1!';c of the book 
vou' vc been waiting for . 203 well illustr:ited paJ,:"ci.. 
S3. 

. 30 CARBINES 
.30 CARBINES "Ml. ::\llA I. :\12 and M3. the st:1ncl :i.rd 
reference \\OJ'k on the L' · .30 C::trhine family, U se, 
potic·(..' ;1utom;1tlc C'On,·e r sion . to :i.1 1 d ('ta ils of com
p lete rebuilding. 22 1 lffOfusc l y ill ustrated p:1ges . $3. 

GARAND RIFLES 

g~ 1 ~ 1 ~~t~ ~ ~l ~ t ~ ~ < ~ in~ 11 
in l\tl 

1
1C5 ~ I~ : ~.' n?t ~~~;~~1 1 ~~l'i ~ i sc l 6tg 

PM~e'l. includes "<'<.'"lion on .:JOB l'o1wen;lons, $3. 

.i\ 11 Books Postpnid. Sntii:;fnc-11 on Cunr:mteed or M oney 
Rac-k. \\ rite for free new c-:1 t..nlog- of hooks on w cup. 
om,. mllitaria. military :.ind 1>ol icc science. 
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POINT BLANK 

THE USE OF insert chambers and 
barrels is a ha ndy thing. Take the 

Savage Four-Tenner gadget as an ex
ample. It is 12 inches in length and 
weighs but five ounces and will in 
stantly convert th 12, 16 or 20 gauge 
to the .410. Or look at the Browning 
"Super Tubes" which convert the 12 
ga uge over / under to a 20, or a 28 or a 
.410 by the insertion of the proper set 
of twin tubes. Thus the gunn r has an 
entire battery, suita ble for everything 
fro m geese to reed birds and all in the 
one scattergun . 

The idea of auxiliary barrels for the 
shotgun is not n ew. Th er e was jus t 
such a device in 1880. It was an insert 
barrel to handle r iAe cartridges, su ch 
loads as the .44 and the .45 and a tang 
s ight was furni shed so that accuracy 
was improved. Since th n there has 
been a multitude of chambers and 
inner barrels for not only th e shotgun 
but also the rifle. 

The U.S. Navy w ith a lot of old 
M - 1 rifles on h and and a shrinking 
supply of .30- 06 cartridges came up 
with a novel idea as to how to fire the 
7.62 mm (.308) round in the longer 
'06 chamber. They simply made a 
chamber insert which fits into the 
forward end of the .30- 06 chamber 
a nd tak es up that % -inch of length. 
Th e device is slipped over the loaded 
7.62 cartridge and the w hole is then 
fired in the M- 1 chamber. Pres to, 
it is emplaced and ther eafter the old 
r ifle will handle the shorter cartridge. 
Of course the bulle t has to make that 
.5-inch jump to get into the barrel but 
th is is not reckoned as too serious es
pecially in a combat r ifle. The South 
Vie tnam ese army as well as the Sou th 
Koreans are still armed with the M-1. 
It would be good business to make up 
enough of these Na vy inserts to con 
vert these rifles to the 7.62 cartridge. 

Shotguns are not the only firearms 
to be equipped with accessory cham 
bers and barrels. I came home from 
Germany after the ruckus of 1939-45 
with a complete .22 cal. uni t for the 
'98 Ma user. This consisted of an insert 
barrel to which was firmly scr wed a 
r ceiver and bolt. The unit slipped 

By COL. CHARLES ASKINS 

into the '98 from the rear and locked 
in to place. There was a separate bolt 
which served to close up the breech 
for the firing of the .22 cartridge. It 
was not very accurate. A fri end 
fetched back with him a imilar outfit 
for the L uger 9 mm pis tol. It consi ted 
of an accessory barr 1 bored and 
chambered for the .22 long rifle to
geth er with an auxiliary breechblock 
and m agazine. The unit was beauti 
fu lly packaged in a walnut case. H ow 
it shot I n ever knew. 

T here is a German b arrel in ert of 
.22 caliber for 16 and 12 gauge shot

guns. It is inser ted in break-open 
shotguns and is offset so that the 
fi rin g pin w ill strike the r imfire case. 
The length is approxima tely 14 inches . 
It i firm ly -vvedg cl in the barrel and 
shoots well. The Numrich Barrelette 
i a imilar device. It is made for 12, 
16 and 20 gauge guns, is inserted in 
break- breech gu n and is h lcl in 
place with a e tscrew. If om e kind of 
a r ear sight is attached to the shotgun, 
such a a low power ed scope, the 
Numrich shoots very well. 

The Alcan Co., Alton , Ill. , m ak e a 
chamber adaptor for firing the .45 
Colt shot cartridge, or the .45 blank. 
This is an insert chamber and is not 
as long as the 12 ga uge chamber. It i 
intended for use in training dogs . It 
should not be u ed with ball am mo. It 
is mad of brass and is available for 
the 10, 12, 16, a nd 20 gauge . 

Marbl s Arms Corp. for many year 
offer ed their Marbl e Auxiliary car
tridge. These were made of steel and 
were the exact dimension of a rifl e 
cartridge. In the mouth of thi teel 
casing were a ser ies of finger-lik 
springs, which accepted a pi to! car
tridge . Within the casing wa a ep
arate fir ing pin . For such car tridge a 
the .30-06, the .30- 40 and the .30-30 
the .32 S&W pistol cartrido·e was used. 
Altog ther the auxiliary cartridge wa 
offe red in 25 differ nt calibers. The 
idea of th d vice was to provide a 
cheaper practice for the r ifleman , 
handloadin g n ot h av ing r eached i t 
degree of development in those day 
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that it enjoys now. The cartridge sold 
in the '20s and '30s for 75¢. It was 
discontinued in 1961. 

Winchester had a similar offering. It 
was available in thirty caliber for 
uch favorites as the .30- 30, the .303 

and the .30- 06. It too fired the .32 
S& W r evolver cartridge. In the Win
ch ester auxiliary the casing was made 
of steel like the Marbles and of course 
had the same specs as a r egular car
tridge. The pistol cartridge was loaded 
from the rear . The idea of these was 
that in the hunting camp where the 
sportsman did not want to alarm the 
b ig game in the area h e could shoot 
the h eads off grouse and rabbits with 
the .32 pistol load in the accessory 
ch amber , and the noise would not be 
enough to alarm his primary target. 
The Winchester gizmo has been 
discontinued. 

I NEVER TEST fired the Winchester 
chamber but I did shoot the Mar 

bles a good deal. In a .30- 40 and also 
in a .22 Hi-Power, n either was accurate 
enough to be sure of hitting a grouse 
in th e h ead. This was not so much the 
fa ult of the Marbles device as it was 
the fault of the .32 S& W cartridge. 
This load was not put up by the fac
tory for any kind of precise shooting. 
The 98- gr. round nose leaden bullet 
was not stable in the .30- 40 barrel and 
this added to its poor showing. A s for 
th e .22 long rifle in the .22 Hi-Power 
this was simply a poor fi t . The .22 
Hi-Power has a .227" barrel and this 
is a bit sloppy for th e .222 bullet. At 
any rate precision was not much. Cer
tainly not of su ch gilt- edge as to con
sider using the auxiliary cartridge for 
eith er small game taking nor yet tar
get practice. 

A development called the Zip R e
load chamber was more accurate. This 
adaptor used a blank cartridge which 
wa made up by the P e ters Cartridge 
Co. The blank fitted into the device 
and in the front end a regular light
weigh t bullet was fitted into the n eck. 
The Zip unscrewed in the middle to 
permit th e insertion of th e blank 
which was a bottleneck. I fire d a lot of 
the e cartridges in the '06 and w ith 
the 115-gr. cast Lyman bullet accu
racy at the short ranges was good. I 
do not believe the Zip ch amber is any 
longer in manufacture. 

The Winch ester Model 50 autoload
ing 12 gauge h ad a sp cial :floa ting 
chamber. It was r ecoil opera ted and 
tl1e chamber by its separate construc
tion provided the n ecessary oomph to 
func tion the action. Simmons Gun 
Specialties of Kansas City , adapted a 
special 20 gau ge chamber to this crun. 
It worked very well. And contrary to 
th eory the wadding h eld the powder 
ga es sufficiently well to prevent the 
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h ot stuff from disrupting the pattern. 
I shot the M- 50 with the Simmons 
ch amber in it at skeet and I found 
that scores ran just as high as they 
did with any 20 bore gun I h ad in my 
battery. 

In 1961, Smith & Wesson came out 
with the K - model revolver cham
bered for the .22 Rem. J et cartridge. 
This was the first of the hotrock cen 
terfire twenty - two loadings. The re
volver has two firing pins, one for the 
centerfir e and the other for the .22 
long rifle. To fire the latter the com
pany provided a set of six chamber 
inserts. These accept the .22 r imfire 
cartridge and thus permit the shooter 
a cheaper sort of practice. It is a very 
worthwhile innovation . 

L ast winter I journeyed up to Okla
homa for a week of quail shooting. I 
took with m e my favorite quail gun , a 
Browning over/ under 12- gau ge gun 
with 26- inch bar r els bored improved 
cylinder both top and bottom. I often 
shoot skeet with this shotgun and 
swap the various tubes in the Brown 
ing "Super Tubes" set in it. Some
times shooting it as a 20 bore, other 
tiirtes as a 28, and occasionally as a 
.410. 

On th e foray into the land of the 
Okies I took this shotgun and 100 car
tridges. On the first day of sh ootin g I 
walked up on the point, dipping into 
my hunting coat for a pair of 12 gau ge 
sh ells. These would not fit. I glanced 
down and noticed at once that I h ad 
left the 20 gauge tubes in th e gun 
after m y last session at sk eet. H ere 
was a fine k ettle of fish ! I could punch 
the 20 gau ge insert barrels out of the 
gun but this would not h elp since the 
ejectors for the 12 gauge cartridges 
were back in Texas. 

My hunting partner, a boyhood 
chum, was shooting a 20 gauge 
Browning automatic. I simply stepped 
over to the pickup and h elped m yself 
to a box of h is 20s. F or the remainder 
of the week I shot his sh ells. The 16-
inch full cylinder in sert tubes in th e 
Browning killed quail w ith fine dis
patch. 

At last year's national b enchrest 
match es it was interesting to see how 
the benchresters scrubbed out the 
bores of their tackdrivers after vir 
t ually every m atch. These sharks used 
both bore cleaning solvents and brass 
brushes. They are such a m eticulous 
crew you may be sure that someone 
within th eir ranks proved to the satis
faction of a ll that it was n ecessary. 

My own experience has been that 
guns don't n eed much cleaning any 
more. Forty years ago when R eming
ton came along with Kl ea~bore our 
cleaning problem commen ced to dissi
pate. Now with noncorrosive primers 

(Continued on page 54) 

LOCKING 
PISTOL 

CABINET 
locks and displays up to 10 w eapons 

Simple, sa fe, beautiful · it locks and displays weapons 
of any size, anti qu e or modern . Arrange or rea rrange 
pistol s at wil l • nat ural beige or red bur lap (specify) 
concea ls hanger ho les in back pane l. Spec ial rubber 
coated screw-i n hangers safeguard guns. Large drawer 
for ammo, clean ing gea r, etc. One key unlocks drawer 
and unbrea kabl e sli ding pl exiglass front. Here is cl ean, 
unobstructed displ ay for t he fi nest hand guns . idea l for 
other displays, too. 30 314'

1W. 24" H. 6"D. In rich 
grain ed honey t one pine or map le, ant ique pine or wal 
nut fin ish. 534.95 Exp. Chgs. Col. CO MPLETE KIT: 
Easy assembl y . at near ly half the pr ice. $21.95 Post 
paid. Add Sl.25 West of Miss. Th is is but one of our 
many exclu sive designs. Wri te for free de tails of our 
comp lete li ne of or igina l , pat en t ed, safe-lock gun racks 

ancl cabin et s - fl oor, wa ll and table models. 

BEAU TIFUL NEW FREE CATALOGUE - 1000 PIECES 
Fin is hed and Kit Furn iture in Friendl y Pine 

M on cy-Bnclc 
GuarnnLcC 

In c lud e Zip No. 

NOT S O LD 
1:-.' S T ORES 

Dept. P12-8 
No r1h Conway, N.H. 

03860 

TIMNEY TRIGGERS 
The 
Marksman's Edge 
T op compet i tive shooters, 
whether a t Perry or loca l 
meet s, rely on T imney p re
cision t r iggers f or su re- f ire 
perform ance. Just squeeze 
off a round and see. T ight
er groups, be t ter scores . . . 
higher kil ls w ith T imney. 
Availab le for popular bolt 
acti on rifl es. W rite for free 
information. 

TIMNEY MFG. CO. 

5624 E. lmpe riol Hwy. 
De pt. G-12 
Southgate, Calif. 9 02 80 

NE W for 
Remi ngton 
700 series, 
including pop
u I a r 7 O 0, 
721 , 722 & 
40x. 

Combine s important advantages I n One mou nt. 
Prov ides instant use of ope n sig hts and a scope mou nted 
as low as possible on your rifle. For those fast , do se in 
brush shots or spotting , scop o can be sw ung to t he side 
to allow instant 'use of your iron sight s. Don't let fogg ed 
le nses or o damaged scope spoil your chance of o ki ll . 
The upper rings of the lo-Sw ing mount makes detach ing 
your scope easy - ready to replace upon arrival at your 
hunting site. Uncondit ionally guaranteed to main tain 
zero sighting alignme nt. Lo-Swing top mount $25.00. 
Lo-Swing side mount $20 .00. See your favorite dealer . 

Write for free J 6 page proauct folder. 
PA C H MA Y R G UN WORK S, INC . 

1220 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE, LOS ANGELE S, CALIF, 90015 p EPT. G · 12 
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THE 
INSIDE 
STORY 
OF 

The author uses the Cha rter 
Arm s .38 cal. Undercove r to 

show the importance of timing. 

By MASON WILLIAMS 

0 NE OF THE BASIC purposes of a revolver mechanism is to line up each of the 

cylinder chambers with the rear of the barrel so that the bullet may enter the 

barrel without excessive deformation or lead shaving. In order to do this the cylinder 

must rotate and then lock securely prior to firing the cartridge. This simply stated 

function of the revolver mechanism involves two separate adjustments that must be 

coordinated to produce safe shooting, and yet both adjustments remain unknown to 

the average handgun owner or are misunderstood. 

These two adjustments are known as timing and ranging. Why are these two ad

justments so important to the revolver owner'? Let's start with timing. In order to 

!iring a new chamber into alignment with the rear of the barrel the cylinder must ro

tate, activated hy a hand that extends through the recoil plate of the rear of the frame 

to engage a notch cut into the rear of the ejector assembly. ·The distance that the hand 

extends during its movement controls how far the cylinder will rotate, thus a hand 

may turn the cyl inder too far or it may not tnrn the cylinder far enough. If too short 

it cannot rotate the cylinder far enough. I.f too long, the hand can move the cyl

inder too far. The distance that the hand extends through the recoil plate is controlled 

by the internal mechanism of the revolver action. This movement is plotted in advance 

and every attempt is made to provide for a · maximum movement of the hand rather 
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The cylinder stop, rising out of the bottom of the frame, engages a locking cut of the cy li nder 

stop notch . As the trigger is pulled, the stop is withdrawn and the hand rotates the cylinder. 

The action of hand (see pointer) rotates the cylinder; 

it does this by bearing against the ratchet assembly. 
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The ratchet consists of a series of cuts and lugs that 

act with the hand to give the cylinder its proper. turn. 
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than a minimum movement of the hand. 

Th basic de ign calls for a hand that is lon g rather th an 

hort. · nfortun ately, the mass produ ction of hands and 

the wear in of 'tools and dies and th e occasional combina

ti on of a minimum part fitted to a o-ro up of maximum parts 

can often play hob with a well designed mech a nism. That 

i why the as mblers of h andguns and the final inspectors 

are craft men, not unski lied la bo rers . In order to learn 

about these detai ls I pent a clay lis tening to and wa tching 

the key men of Charter Arms, Inc., manufacturers of the 

ncl erco er cal. .38 Special revolvers. Thi plm1t is com

pletely modern with a built-in continu al improvement de

partment that rival the no1 -fam ous V\V con ept of con

s tant improvement without fan fa re. The 1 oked over my 

two "old'' Charter A rms Undercover revolvers- one with a 

two inch barrel and one with the newer three inch barrel-

A ny loose ne ss in the flt of the cylinder crane can affect 
rang ing . This a rea should be che cked ve ry ca refully. 
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REVOLVER 
TIMING 

In th e final check of rang ing, a 

rod is run through th e m uzzle to 
the rea r of each cha m b er. If the 

rod fa ils to e nter the chamber it 
ind ica tes that rang ing is faulty . 

and promptly proceeded to re-build both of them g1vrng 

me a r unning commentary on timin O', rangin g and assemb

ling. 

But let's get back to the question of timin g. The hand 

ca n only turn the r volver cylinder by bearing against 

something at the rear of the cylinder. This somethin()' i 

call ed a ratchet and is an integral par t of the ejector mech

anism. It consists of a erie of machined cut and lug 

that have been o de igned that they will give a 11.ve hot 

cylinder a one fifth turn providi ng the h and pushes the 

correct porti on of the ratchet far enough . If both the band 

and the ratchet meet correctly, a t the encl of the cocking 

movement of the re olver mech anism a cylinder chamber 

h ou ld be lined up with the rear of the barrel. So far so 
o-oocl . 

But we have n othing as yet to r etain the cylinder in thi s 

J osition . This is where the cylinder stop notch comes into 

play along with the cylinder stop. Everyone who has owned 

a revolver has een the c li ncl er top notches machin ed into 

the outside rear area of the c linder. The cylinder top 

ri ses out of the bottom of the revolver frame to engage the 

locking cut of the cylinder top notch thereby lockin o- the 

cylinder into place. As the tri gger i pulled the revolver 

mechanism withdraws thi s c lincler top from out of the 

c lincler stop notch allowin g the hand to again rotate the 

cvl i nder to brin g the nex t charn l er into place. Just before 

the next chamber revolve into place the cylinder stop 

ri es from its cut in the frame to commence bearing liO'htly 

against the inclined p la ne that lead the stop into the cut in 

th e cvlincler. This "a nti cip ation " b the cylinder stop i 
call ed "early lock-up" and is desirable. It would be im

practi cal to ask the cylinder stop to ri e directly into the 

final lock ing cut th erefor e most as emblers attempt to make 

the cylinder top ri se at leas t twice its thickne s ahead of 

time to nap securel into the final lockin g cut. 

T hi s early lock-up is the result of the correct rela tionship 

between the hand and th e ejector ratchet. When the h and 

wear clown in use or when other parts wear exce ivel 

the delicate relationship between the ha nd and the ratchet 

wi ll throw the revo lver out of time. This takes place slowl 

and imperceptibly in a well designed and constructed 

revolver but in a much shorter time in the ca e of cheaper 

handgun s. (Continued on page 58) 
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ARE YOU HANDLOADING 
FOR VELOCITY? 

Some handloaders are " bullet racers," others load for 

peak bullet performan 

VELOCITY 

POWDER 3500 fps 3600 fps 3700 fps 

3031 

4064 67 .7 gr. 

4895 67 .9 gr. 

4320 70.2 gr. 

H380 68.9 gr. 

4350 77.9 gr. 

H ANDLOADING is a bit like tool-

ing yo ur fa vorite gas bu ggy down 

the fr eeway. You can, if yo u m ust, 

roar ahead, ex tracting the last iota of 

performance, straining ever ythin g to 

the hilt, and arri ve at yo ur des tinati on 

mere minute- ahead of the guy wh o 

loafed al ong, relaxed, enj oyed the 

cenery, and took a lot fewer chances. 

And, so it i with the ' ay a Jot of 
fell ows go about their hand loadin g. 
~ la x imu m velocity and attend ant max

im um (sometimes) inessure seem to 
constitute the maj or goal. l\Jagical 

properti es seem to be ascribed to bu l
lets movin g just a bit fa ter than is cus

tomary. Somewhere along th e line, 

some handl oaders have go tten the id ea 
that by imply dri ving a bullet fa ster 
than does the comparable factory load 
that th ey are achi eving a signifi cant 
performance improvement. May be so, 

if you consider speed the only criteri on 
of automobile performance, or bosom 
measurement the primary ingredient 
of feminine pulchritude. But, there 

are other things in life, and it reall y 
doesn' t pay to stumble into that age

old pitfall of "too much of a good 
thing." 

The obj ective of hand loading is, of 
course, to improve performance. But, 
just what do we mean by " improved 
performance"? I can only answer this 
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67 .0 gr. 68.6 gr. 

69 .2 gr. 70.7 gr. 

69 .7 gr. 71.4 gr. 

71.7gr. 

71.0 gr. 

79 .9 gr. 

q uestion in terms of my own thinkin g. 

Improving performance simpl y mean s 
that the bullet will do its job better. 
The bullet's job consists of man y things, 

some of which must be traded off 
ag ain ~ t others in order to obtain a 
clean kill or the malles t possible group 

on target. More often than not, th ose 
goals are not compatible with maxi

m um velocity. The bullet's job is to 

~ By Maj. 

George C. Nonte 

strike as close as possible to the point 

of aim and to produce a quick, clean 
kill. 

Let's exarni11e the problems that be
set a typical handloader when he gets 
on the velocity kick. Take, for example, 

the .270 Winchester cartridge and the 

fa ct that our shooter has decided he 
wants to use it to knock o fT a few 
sprin g varmints. He immediately goes 
to hi s loadin g manu als lookin g fo r a 

co mbinati on of a light, poin ted bu llet 
that will provide explosive expansion 

and maximum ve locity. Varmint sl1 oo t· 
er have always made much of hi gh 
velocity and it certainly does have .its 

advantao-e for thi s type of , hoo ti ng. 

In th e va riou manual s, he fi nd s th at a 
100-grain spitzer softpoint bullet can 

be driven at rou ghly % 00 fps b a 

large number of standard powdero. Jf 
he's surplus-powder ori ented, he will 

find a charge of 64. grains of 4831 
listed as producing approximately 34,75 

fps. The fa ct that the manual in ques
tion shows thi s as a maximum load ac

companied by a caution note will often 
not make much of an impression. First 

of all , he will fi gure that the manual 

publisher all owed a substantial safety 

factor and that, therefore, he can start 

ri ght in with the maximum load. That 

is hi s second mistake. The first was .in 

assuming that the load producing the 

highest velocity would be best for his 
purpose. 

Varmint shooting requires a high de

gree of accuracy. Prairi e dogs at 200 

to 300 yards offer margin of error. Our 

aspir ing varmint shooter will probably 
convince ( C ontinuecl on page 50) 
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Ill 

By CHARLES ASKINS 

I F A· MAN weighs 150 pounds and stands 5' 9" he 
can shoot the 12 gauge shotgun with no trouble. 

If he is smaller than that he might be wise to stick 
with the 20. The 12 has a punishing recoil for the 
small man and not only does this ruin his pleasure but 
it often makes it more difficult for him to shoot well. 
The 12 should not weigh more than 71/2 pounds in an 
uplands gun and not more than 8314 lb, in the wild
fowl piece. Goose guns range heavier but these are 
specialized models and we aren't considering them 
here. The 20 gauge may weigh 6112 lb in the uplands 
type and 73/4 pounds for the duck gun. 

A scattergun-in my opinion-should have only one 
barrel to look over; like the pump repeater, the auto
loader and the over-under. Double guns with the con
ventiona I side-by-side arrangement are difficult to 
point. On the single barrel gun there may be a raised 
ventilated rib, which is a mighty worthwhile acces
sory. It helps to look down this rail and improves the 
aim. Ordinarily the rib has two sights, one at the 
muzzle and the other about midway down the barrel. . 
The best purpose of the two beads is to keep the 
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shotgun shooter from the errnr of cross-firing. 
When the ·shooter holds thi= gun at shoulder and 

looks down the rib he can tell if the shotgun fits him 
by the picture he gets. He should be able to see every 
inch of the rib. Also, all of the top of the receiver. If 
he sees only the two beads then the gun does not fit; 
it will shoot low. If, on the other hand, he can see the 
rib and the barre l and the receiver then the piece will 
shoot about 12 inches high at 40 yards. This is the 
way it shou ld be. The shotgun is deliberately stocked 
at the factory to fire high. It is made that way be
cause the wingshqt does not aim at his flyer but 
under it. This is so he can watch any turns or changes 
of direction that the target may make. 

For most shooters, the stock should have a length 
of pull of 14 inches-the·distance from the frigger to 
the center line of the butt. The drop at the comb 
eught to be 1112 or 15/a inches; this is measured fr.om 
the po·int of the comb upward to a straight edge along 
the top of the rib and projecting over the comb. Some 
guns now have Monte Carlo combs, which have the 
same measurement from end to end. It does not mat-
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ter with this type of comb where you lay your face. 
You will get the same drop wherever your chops may 
come to rest. This contributes to better hitting. 

A recoil pad is awfully worthwh11e. It absorbs some
thing like 10% of the kick and the soft edges elimi
nate bruising of the shoulder from slamming the gun 
to shoulder hasti ly. Even on the 20 gauge it is a good 
investment since the 20 can now be loaded as heavily 
as the 12. Because it is rubber the pad tends to stick 
once the stock is cradled in the hollow of the shoul
der, and this is a help, especially on second and third 
shots. 

The forestock is almost as important as the ma in 
stock. If it is bulbous and overfat it will locate the 
forward hand out of line with the trigger hand. Then 
when the gun is mounted fast, the muzzle will be 
thrown too high, and the shot will be a miss. The 
hands must be in the same alignment and in the 
same horizontal plane. A fore-end that is too splintery 
-as you often see on double gun-will cause under 
shooting for the same reason. The forward hand is 
the more important of the two (Continued on page 58) 
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SPEED OF GAME BIRDS AND LEADS 

Theoretical Practical 
Speed feet Average Lead Lead 

Bird per second Speed ( 40 yd) (40 yd) 

Prairie Chicken 60 to 80 70 8.7 ft 4 to 5 ft 
Quail 60 to 80 70 8.7 4 to 5 
Ruffed grouse 65 to 80 72 9 5 
Dove 70 to 90 80 9.8 5 
Jacksnipe 50 to 70 60 7.3 4 
Mallard 50 to 90 70 8.7 4 to 5 
Black duck 50 to 90 70 8.7 4 to 5 
Spoonbill 50 to 90 70 8.7 4 to 5 
Pintail 60 to 90 75 9.2 5 
Wood duck 60 to 80 70 8.7 4 to 5 
Widgeon 70 to 85 77 9.5 5 
Gadwall 70 to 80 77 9.5 5 
Redhead 80 to 90 85 10.4 5 to 6 
Blue-wing teal 75 to 95 85 10.4 5 to 6 
Green-wing teal 80 to 90 85 10.4 5 to 6 
Canvasback 90 to 100 95 11.6 6 to 7 
Canada goose 80 to 90 85 10.4 5 to 6 
Brant 80 to 90 85 10.4 5 to 6 
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By E. F. DONNELY 
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/DENT/FICA T/ON OF COMPLETE 
". 

CARTRIDGE COLLECTING HAS REALLY come into its own 

during th e past decade : a fact quite evident, if n oti ce is taken 

of the nun1ber of avid co ll ectors 111illing a l out the cartridge di -

play tab les a t the better " Un shows. In fact , th e cartridge is o 

much ought af ter. tha t one often loses sight of its rea l purpose, 

which is that of pro viding fodder for a rirearm . Io one can deny 

that the comp lete cartridge is n ot of itse lf a n intere ting item to 

co n ici er , what with its classi fi cation . origin , and year of manu

facture to cata log-b ut again , what abo ut that bullet a t the bu- i

ness encl of the cartrid ge a e? Certain ly hunters, policemen , a nd 

vetera ns of our "la t several wars are ' ell aware of what that bul

let can do. 

For example, do you remember the string of bull et h oles you 

saw on the side of that jeep .in 1 orrna 11 dy back in ' L J ~ l - ? Or on a 

house wall up rn;:ar t11e Ya lu in 1950 ? Or on th at h eli co pter tail 

boom just o ut s i cl ~ Da. Na ng, so 111e11 ha t: more recently? Diel you 

gla nce at those gtb11 ~ ; lli n g card , a nd then pro111ptly fo rget them; 

or did yo u ;i v 1t rn cl ~ i Ks to wha t parti cular t) pe of bull et had cau ed 

all those n ~$_i y . '.t;i ~ ~ ,e :?, .. _The chance are that if yo u didn ' t exam in 

those b ullet}OileS, "? O J;n~ other uniformed budd y did, fo r the ga th 

erin rr of c la 1 iate · :c\ fl ~ a ~ · .Ca u se d by h osti le rire i a continuincr proce 

in ti me of ' ·a1'. " l3u L ivh: would an b od be i ntere tecl in bul let 
I. . . . . 

hole, wh icli,to p ui.i.uiijicl ly, are qui te common in a combat area? 

i-,t\ftt\r a ll, cl ~ii ng a 'wai ; bt1e usual I y knows on ly too wcll -w.h.o ··th e,_. 
e i'i ' ~ ril: "5s, a i'i\l also wh a( h e is carrying in the wai of por tahie·'J 

s hootin ~ ir on '. The, a n w er ' 1 J~ e n , a , to the why. - ~ n cl wherefores 

of militar y •i:i.i issi le identification .effoft ; ~ an be boiled down to a 
. t . ~ • : / . ; , · t 

. .. .., . 
···.· 

·, 
c .: .;:' ,'" 

; 

CARTRIDGES IS EASY, BUT HOW DO YOU IDENTIFY A 

USED AND OFTENTIMES MANGLED BULLET? .... ';· 

•i ... \ 

-:.: -1'. ' .... ' 
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Flat base bullet fired from a 
barrel w ith right hand twist. 

Boattailed bullet fired from 
barrel with left hand twist. 

RIFLING CHARACTERISTICS OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WEAPONS 

NATION 

Austria 

England 

France 

Germany 

Italy 

Japan 

Spain 

Switzerland 

U.S.A. 

Russia 
& 

Iron 
Curtain 
Nations 

CALIBER 

8-50.5mmR (8-50mmR Steyr) Rifle & Machine Gun * 

7.7-56mmR (.303 British) S.M.L.E. Rifle 
7.7-56mmR (.303 British) British Rifle No. 4 Mk I 
7.92-57mm Besa Machine Gun 
.380 Mork II Enfield Revolver 
.455 Webley Service Revolver 

7.65mm Long Pistol & Submachine Gun 
9mm Parabellum Pistol & SMG 
7.5-54mm Rifle & Machine Gun 
8-50.5mmR (8mm Lebel) Rifle & Machine Gun 

9mm Parabellum (9mm Luger) Pistol & SMG 
7.92-57mm Rifle & Machine Gun 

6 .5-52.Smm Rifle & Machine Gun 

6.5-50.5mmSR Ar isaka Carbine ** 
6.5-50.5m mSR Arisaka Rifle 
7.7-58mm Type 99 Rifle 

7-57mm M-95 Rifle 

7 .5 -55.5m m Schmidt-Rubin Rifle M 11 

5.56-45mm (.223 Rem ington) M-16 Rifle 
Ca l .30 Ca rb ine 
Cal .30 (7 .62-63mm) (.30-06) M 1903 & M 1 Rifles 
Ca l. 30 (7 .62-63mm) (.30-06) M 1903A3 Rifles 
Cal .30 (7.62-63mm) (.30-06) M1917 Enfield 
Cal 7.62-51mm (7 .62mm NATO) (.308 Win.) M-14 
7.65mm Browning (.32 Colt Auto Pistol) 
9mm Parabellum M-3 Submachine Gun 
.45 A.C.P. used in M1911 Pistol 
.45 A.C.P. used in M 1917 Colt Revolver 
.45 A.C.P. used in the M-3 Submachine Gun 
.45 A.C.P. used in Thompson Submachine Gun 
.45 A.C. P. used in the M 1917 S& W Revolver 
.50 Browning (12.7-99mm) Browning Machine Gun 
20mm Guns M3, M39, M61, M 1, and M2 

7 .62-25mm Pistol & Submachine Gun 
9mm Makarov Pistol (9.2-18mm) 
7.62-54mmR Rifle & Machine Gun 
7 .62-39mm M43 (The AK-47 Cartridge) Rifle & L.M.G. 
12.7-108mm Heavy Machine Gun cartridge 
14.5-114mm Soviet ZPU Machine Guns 
20mm SchVAK Aircraft/Cannon 
23mm Aircraft Cannon (23-150.5mm) 

LANDS & 
GROOVES 

4 

5 
2 
4 
7 
7 

6 
6 
4 
4 

6 
4 

4 

4 
6 
4 

4 

3 

6 
4 
4 

2 & 4 
5 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
6 
6 
8 
9 

4 
4 
4 
4 
8 
8 
8 

10 

*The capital letter R after a metric designation indicates a rimmed cartridge case. 
**The letters SR refer to a semi-rimmed cartridge case. · 
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RIGHT OR 
LEFT TWIST 

Right 

Left 
Left 
Right 
Rig ht 
Rig ht 

Left 
Left 
Left 
Left 

Rig ht 
Rig ht 

Right 

Right 
Rig ht 
Rig ht 

Right 

Rig ht 

Rig ht 
Rig ht 
Rig ht 
Rig ht 
Left 
Right 
Left 
Right 
Left 
Left 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 

Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
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GRIM CALLING CARDS 

few imple r easons. Fir t, each warring nation desires to 

know if i ts oppo nent is still using th e same military hard

ware it had been kn own Lo possess just prior to the out

break of h os tili ties. Secondly, by a continuous stud of 

incoming projectiles, it can be determined whether or not 

the enemy ha developed an) thing new or better in the way 

of projectile . Las ll ), along the lines of " It's nice to kn ow 

who one' friends a nd allies are". a stud y of incoming pro

jectiles will often reveal just who i supplying the enemy 

with what in th e way of amm unition and weapons. 

It is th e objecti ve of this article to acquaint the average 

gun en thusiast with so me of the more elementary techniq ues 

that can identify fired military bull ets which have impacted 

hard and fa st on such ta rgets as trees and fo liage, vehi cles, 

aircr aft, walls, fo th cr Earth , etc. When the do, they bad
ly damage themsehres as far as identifi ca ti on possibilitie 

are concerned . With impactin g force released on a target 

amounting to an where from a few hundred foot-pound s of 

energy, to well over several ton , military bullet often lo e 

their identity co mp let.ely and become almost unrecognizable 

piece of scrap metal. The curled up, peeled back, warped, 

broken fragments or remn ant present a real, but in most 

case , not an in surmountable problem-if one kn ows his 
bullets. 

Like everyth in g else in thi s world, military bull ets have 

length, weight, s ize, distinctive confi guration, and a definite 

purpo e- tati stics well documented in the technical ervice 

intelligence publica tions of all th e major powers. By way 

of classification, military bullets are categori zed according 

to mi sion, the terms being common the world over. The first 
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Right : A.P.I. core, Sovi e t 113.8 mm; 
A .P. co re and tracer cup, Sovi e t l 0 8 
mm A.P.l.T.; co re of Sov iet CHI / COM 
54 mm R.A.P. ; steel core, CHI / COM 39 
mm Ball ; stee l core, Soviet CHI / COM 
39 mm A.P.I.; co re of Fre nch ve rsion , 
7 .62 mm NATO Ball; core, 99 mm 
Hotchkiss A.P. 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

SOVIET 
7 .62-54MM R 

Six Soviet Bullets used in the visual comparison test. 

of these is the Ball, a general purpose or anti-perso nnel type 
bullet. Other bullets currentl y in use, and fun cti onally de

scriptive in their abbreviati ons, are labeled as fo llow : th e 

A.P. armor piercing bull et ; the A.P.I. armor piercin g in 

cendiary bullet ; the A.P.I.T. arm or piercing incendiary 

tracer bullet; the In cendiary bu llet ; the Tracer bullet ; and 

even the I-LE.I. bu Uet, which carries a small load of high 

explosive and in cendiar composition beneath its jacket. 

In addition, many of the military forces of the world also 

2 3 4 5 6 

Left : Core of defunct U.S .. 60 cal. , 
A.P .I. ; core of U.S .. 50 cal. A.P.; 
core of U.S .. 30 cal. A.P. ; core of 
U.S . 7 .62 mm NATO A.P. ; core of 
U.S .. 30 cal. A.P .I.; core of U.S. 
7.62 mm NATO A.P. M-61 ; co re of 
British .303 cal. A.P. of WW II . 

7 
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CANNELURE TYPES AND CONFIGURATIONS 

SQUARE SHOU LD ERE CA NNELURE 

WITH SMOOTH f l ISH 

SERRATED CAN NELUR E 

CANNELURE WITH ELLI PT I CAL 

GROOVES 

WAISTED, OR DISH SHAPED 

SMOOTH CANNE LURE 

\ 
COMMON TY PE S OF DOUBLE 

: ANNE LU RES I 

PI STOL 8 SUB-MACHINE GUN 

BULLETS 

ODO 
SMOOTH WAL L, 

WITHOUT 

CAN NE LURE 

THREE INDENTS OR 

INDEX MARKS THROUGH 

CARTRIDGE CASE INTO 

BODY OF BULLET 

SHALLOW HALF V CANNELUAE 

FOR PURPOSES OF I DEN T IF I CATION, MEAS UREMEN T CAN BE TAKEN FROM FO WARD 

EDGE OF CANNE LU RE 0 BASE END OF BULLET JACKE T. THI S DISTANCE IS UNI FORM 

ON MILITARY BU LLET S OF A GIVEN CALIBER, TYPE AND ORI GIN . 

ma nufacture frangib le b ull ets. spo l.ler r ound or obser va tion 

bullet , special guard or sentry t) pe b ul leL. wooden b ul

lets, paper bul lets, p lastic bullets. hard wax bullets, lead 

b ullets for sh ort range ga ll er practi ce. and exceptionall 

well made I ullets for long range target shoo ting or sniping. 

T hu it ca n be readily seen that if on xpe ·ls to he able 

to identify unkn own fired milit a r h ull ers he m u t not only 

be fami li ar with a ll curren t militar _mall arms ammuni

tion , but also 11 ell up on e tabli shed rec gnition techniques 

and procedures. 

As one might su pect th en, the first of the e techni ques 
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requi res th at lhe opera tor be well acquainted with the va r

iou type of r inin g presentl y in use h) the mi litaq, for 

when dea lin g with a fired bull et, th e ability to recogn ize a t 

lea t two unmistakable clues ma) giv him th l ad he 

needs to make a positive identifi ca ti on a lm os t immedi a teh. 

The clues concern the number of Janel and groove marks 

engra\'ecl on the fired bullet' jacket, and also the direc

ti ona l ro tati on or twist of such marks (i.e. whether to r igh t 

or left ) . uch obvious clues shou Id be a imple enough 

procedu re. bu t th en perh aps it is not guile as simpl a· it 

wo ul d at first appear , for a t thi s (Continued on paf?e 61) 
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POLICE SNIPER 

LA T J LY, three Cle1·eland p olicemen were slain by 

extremists, eighteen C in cinnati po lice were fired on 

durin g a racial di sturbance and l1 o Sea ttle policemen 1ve re 

wounded by concealed nipers. In A ugust, two New York 

City po li cemen were lured inlo an amb ush and shot. The 

tem po of mob violence co upled with arson , looting a nd 

rr un fi red in a nger i increasin g. Th is h as been a predi c

tabl e iluation Lh at many po li ce departm ents have prepared 

for, while oth ers hampered by po li ti cal and budgetary re

straint are, a ye t, unprepared . The incident in Cleveland 

resulted in the sla te mobi lization of 15,000 Ohio Na tional 

Guard men, 4,000 of wh om were cl ispatch ed to Clevela nd 

to help the p o li ce qu ell the wave of arso n a nd looting, 

triggered by the shoo tin g . 

The Cleve land shooting incidents r esulted in ten dead and 

nineleen wounded and injured. Tbe majority of these cas

ualLie occurred durin g the rirst h our, long befo re lbe N a

tional Guard Troops we re on the scene. This p o inls up the 

fa ct that civ il law enforceme nt must be equipped, trained, 

and organized to m eet the c rimin al ch all enge of gunfire 

with the full backin g o f politi ca l and p ublic offi cial . It i 

a certa in fact Lh at the Na ti onal Guard and other military 

components cann ot be maintained on p ermanent police 

duty. The po liti cal and cost fac tors w ill not perm it this 

approach, wh ich is onl y an expedi ent one. The challenge 

must be met square ly b law enfo rcement everywhere. 

The di ctionary defi ne a niper as a "so ldier, who, fr om 

ome unexpected p lace of concealm ent, picks off those of 

the enem y tJiat expose them selves to hi s fire." The Lenn 

s11 ip ing freely used by the press and TV media, mi stakenly 

co njures up in the minds of man y people. th e expert marks

man , equ ipped with a hi gh velocit r irl e and tele copic 

ight, who is able to kill from grea t distances with extra

o rdinary accuracy, etc. \Vherea th e word sniping as used 

in the news media , ge nerally describes rioter and extremist 

u e of a ny a nd all type· of firear ms in a civil clisturbance

Ordinarily, this is an act ion where a r ela tively unskill ed in

di idual, from a co ncealed posi tion , such as a roof top , 

room, etc., usin g an y type weapo n, fires indi scrimin ately a t 

po li ce, fireme n, and ta rgets of opportunity, such as civil-
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i ans in the street Killin g accuracy and th e selection of tar

gets, the ha ll ma rk of the trained professiona l sniper, are 

n ot necessa ri ly present. No spec ial excell ence in m ark man-

hip is involved a nd the in cid ent center arou nd the po8-

session and use of a ny fir ea rm, fir ed in a hostile m a nn er 

fr om a concealed p os iti on. [ost often , the wea pon used 

b y thi s type of sniper a re sp ortin g typ es a nd the ta rget 

whi ch he fires at are th ose which can occur durin g any ri ot 

ac ti on a nd do not indica te any deliberate, plann ed intent to 

kill selec ted police o ffi c ial . or certain ci vili a ns in a uth ority. 

etc. 
No w h owever, pol ice must also anticipate situat ions 

where determin ed, train ed indi vidual s, ome with sco pe 

s ight.eel high veloci ty rirl es and carb ines , will practi ce the 

art of snip ing a nd ambush as does Lh e professional soldi e r. 

The appearance of the sniper. cxpe rL or not, in r ecent civil 

diso rders has so cha nged th e charac ler of ci vil d islurba 11 re 

co ntrol that on presidential orde r. spec ia l co unter -sni per 

t ra inin g has now been g iven Lo 1\fa tio nal Guard. Rese rve, 

and regular Army uniLs. Likewise, civi l la1 cnforce rn enl 

age ncie must prepare lo co unler a ll lvpes o( niper ac t.i ons. 

Coun ter -snipin g trainin g and equipment sh oul d now he co n

sidered, in varying deg rce8. in urban p olice department 

training programs, p lan nin g. a nd budget in g. 

To dale, the sniping th at has occurred in ghetto area , 

wh ere ran ges are usua ll y li mited, has mo lly t aken place 

under th e cover of dark rr ess a nd :fro m areas wh ere it h as 

been diffi cult to " find and fi x" the person firin g. Ca li be rs 

of weapons have been va ri ed. The majoriL of incid ents 

r eported have indica ted th at th e types of weapons m ost 

co mm only used aga in st po li ce h ave bee n in the shotgun , .22 

rim.fire and center fir e pisto l ca li ber categor.i es. 

More recently, organ ized, skilled snipers with high veloc

ity and scope s ighted weap ons have engaged the p olice dur

ing vio lent ri ot acti ons. This should be co nsidered a nat

ural development a basic snipin g techniques arc known . 

The staled in tent of va rio u extremist gro ups p lu i nform a

tion gathered fr om po li ce intelligence indicate this Lrend. 

lnfantr veterans with recent mi litary service are amongst 

th ose mo L likely to be object of recruitm ent by revoluti on-
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By 

COL. REX APPLEGATE 

PROELE1VLS 
ary-subversive elements for skill ed 111prng purposes. 

In an y well organized. pre-planned riot action , deliberate 

sniper fire will u_ually be combined with ar on, use of mo

lotov cocktail s and explosives to divide, immobilize, di sor

ganize and di ve rt police and fire fi ghting force . Some 

selecti ve foe will be directed a t key offi cer and offi cials, 

while at the same time, sniJ er will be used for the pur

pose of dela ying or preventin ()" poli ce counter-action and 

movement, by pinnin g down per onnel and vehicles in pre-

elected strategic a reas. In uch a ri ot-combat ituation, 

there will also usua ll y appear the " hit and nm " type snip

in a action wh ere in 'li vicluals in car , or small ambulqtory 

gro ups, will fir e a fe w shots at police from a concealed 

positi on and then rapid ly move on to an 

other firin g position, etc. P olice can also 

expect to enco unter the psychopathic 

ni per who wi11 be " tri ggered o fT" by the 

violence of a ri ot action. Thi type of 

an individu al, a in the case of the bar

ricaded criminal , can be ex tremel y dan

gero us and often is skilled in the use of 

fi rea rms. 

magnum rifle with a 4·-power scope, a .35 caliber automati c 

rifl e, a .30 cali ber carbine, a 12 ga uo-e sawed- off hot..,.un, 

a .357 magnum T ol T an d a 9 l\l/ l\l Lug r pi lol . Dur

ing the lon g fire fi ght, Whitman reportedl y u eel all of the e 

weapons. Beca use he frequently chan ged hi s po ition and 

used different souncli ng firearms, it was initiall y diffi cult fo r 

police to determine whether one or more snipers were fir

ing. Th e incident is exemplary of a co mbination of the two 

types of sniping that law enforcement offi cers must be pre

pared to combat. \Vhitman apparently fired .indiscriminate

ly at closer target of opp ortunity, as they appeared on the 

campus, and also fired with deadly accuracy over long 

ranges, using hi scope sighted rifl e, etc. 

During the 1967 civil di sturbance in Newark and Detro it, 

there was evidence of some degree of rioter-sniper organi

zation. Thi became more apparent during the later stages 

of both riots. The Governor of New Jersey, in a publi shed 

intervi ew stated, "The snipers with their cross fi re tech

niques and their di spersal technique of jumping fr om one 

place to another , gave evidence of bein g very expert. " In

di scriminate type sniper fire went on for four cl ay before 

being uppres eel by po li ce and 1ational Guard men. A 
policeman and a fireman were killed and man y were 

wounded. Rioting in Detroit took p lace during the same 

period. There was an even greater incidence of snipin " · 

Several p olice and firemen were killed by sniper an d ove r 
seventy wound ed. 

P olice inte1ligence in riot-prone areas where a sniper 

threat exi ts is vital. Information shou Id be backed up by 

planned raid , prior to an y potential riot acti on, on caches 

of weapons, training areas, and headquarters of extrem ist 

organizations tha t are planning thi s type of activity in con

junction with city insurrections. 

A sniper attack that takes place (Continued on page 64) 

The so-called Texas sniper incident is 

a lassie exam1 le of a deran ged, skill ed 

sni per and it has been described as the 

1110- t savage one-man ramp age in the his

tory of Ameri can crime. On Au<>ust 2, 

] 966, Charles Whitman , a mentally di s

tu rbed ex-ma rine. a fter murderin g hi s 

wife a nd m oth er , ki lled twelve µeople 

and wounded thirty-one m ore, while bar

ri adecl on the campus of the Univer ity 

of Texas. For over an hour and a h alf 

he domina ted a wide area of the campus, 

despite the efT ort of police and volun

teer civi lians armed with rifl e . He was 

fi nall y kill ed by two p olicemen wh o were 

able to get within pistol range of his 

positi on, fr om in side the tower. Whit

man 's armament consisted of a 7M/lVI 
Using a police car as ·a shield, officers return fire at a sniper during 
the second night of violence on the east side of Cleveland in July 1968. 
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New ~/,o~llell. .. 

Cutaway of the High Density Magnum 
shows plastic granules and collar. 

2 :. .. ss1ioz 

I N HD MAC"IUM 

HDM 12 gauge loads come in l Y2 or l 'l'a ounce shot charges in 
number 2 or 4. Pellets are pampered by shot sleeve and filler. 

30 

SEVERAL YEARS AGO Winche tcr

W c- te rn va ti improved. th eir buck

sh t loa d b bedd ing the blue wh istl er 

in granul a ted. po lyeth ylene. Ever in e 1h al 

eventful da a lo t of shotgunn er , pa rti u

larl y th o e who are hep on extreme-range 

pass shooting of ' aterfowl have wo nd e red 

wh y W-W didn ' t extend thi practi ce. "-liil 

they were a t it , to the larger sizes of b ird.

shot in ma (Ynum loadings. 

Thee chap need not suffer an longe r, 

h eca u e the b ig reel " \V" outfit has j LL t 

p laced on th market a sbotsheH load th at 

is destined. to qui ckl y become a fa ,·orite 

amo ng th e quacke r-mind ed gentry. Thi , 

new duck/ goo clturke -bustin (Y p il I is ca ll ed 

th e Hi gh Density [agnum (lIDl\I )_ and al 

the pre ent time is being offe red in 12-

ga uge p er sua ion onl . Loading inclurl r 

1he p opula r 2:Y.i 11 magn um with 11/ :? oz .. of 

shot, and the 3" " clreadnau crht" cha rged 

with l Ys ozs. Shot sizes ar e limited to 2 '

and Vs. 

Outward ly, the new HD 1 loads look 

much th same a the other \1/ -W l\ra rk 5 

o fferin g _ T hey are a- em bled in the com 

pres ion-formed, a ll-pla Lie, so lid base cas 

havin g a o/1" -hi gh bra s head. and the 

crimp is the usual 6 -point fo ld lo ure. 

Insid e, ho11 ever , there is a big differ ence. 

Not in the powder, wadding or hot u eel. 

but in the fa ct that the p ellets are ne tl ed 

rn a g ranulated. po lyethylene material th at 
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affords th ern an extra and hi ghl y imp ortant 

measure of p rotecti on against dama ge dm:

ing their perilous journ ey through th e bore 

of th e gun. 

One of the co ld. hard facts of sh otgm1-

ning i that the relatively oft sh ot pellet 

is high lv su. ccptible to deformation. and 

once it loses its spheri cal form it i ad

Yersely affected to a large degree by air 

resista nce. In other words, the damaged 

pellet docs not fl y true. It qui ckl y trays 

f r om th e shot cloud and contributes noth

i rr g to patte rn perform ance, except at ex

tre mely close ran ge. 

Irnpro vi ng th e pattern for long-range 

work obviously ca l ls for a m eans of all evi

a ting pellet damage. Th e n ow well -kn o11n 

fark 5 p lastic shot sleeve protects a por

tio n of the shot charge by eliminatin g the 

a brasion resu lting fr om pell et contact with 

the forcing cone and the bore. Heavy 

hunting loads in o ther brand ha ve similar 

contrivances in the form of shot cups. A ll 

o f these help a grea t deal, but thi s approach 

does nothin g to prevent the deformation 

that occurs when the shot charge first 

begin to move forward within t he sh ell. 

And the damage whi ch occurs at thi s point. 

as the pellets are forcibly jammed agai nst 

one another , i by far the maj or factor in 

ca usin g patterns to rapid ly thin out. 

T his i where the o- ran ulated p olyeth ylene 

pul ls its weight (Co ntinued on page 67) 
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Comparison of patte rns w ith l V2 ounces of 
number 4 shot from standa rd and ne w HD M. 

SoPER- X H.a.Ri< 5 C/F 

1~· 4 t • • 212 4-0YD S 
- 15 • 73 5;.. 

PATTERN TEST SUMMARY 

Winchester-Western 12-Gauge 23/o" Magnum Shells 
Gu n: Brown ing Automatic-5, Chamber 23 4 ', Barre l 291/2", Choke ,026" 
Range: 40 Yards (Five-shot Averages) 

Cl> CJ >..-':' ~ 
>. ~ 2~ 

u <.> u 
~ ;... .... 

..., '"d ·~0 ·~0 .§u * u 
('j @~ 

u >. Vl 

&: 2:, Cl> 0 <lJ ~ "Cl' 
E--< ....i og og ~ M ~g 

1 Western Super - X 92 157 74.1 % 26 
Standard Mark 5 
11/z x 4ch (212) 

2 W in . Supe r - Speed 114 172 81.0 % 34 
High D ensity Magnum 
Ph x 4ch (212) 

3 W estern Super - X 61 97 72.7 % 37 
Sta ndard Ma rk 5 
l l/2 x 2ch (134) 

4 W in. Super - Speed 75 113 82.0 % 34 
High Density Magnum 
l l/2 x 2ch (138) 

Cl> 
<) 

.... 
* u 
>. 
'U. 

~g 

13 ( 62% ) 

5 ( 2.4 % ) 

33 (24.6% ) 

7 ( 5.0% ) 

*EDV = Extrerne dens ity variation show difference in number of pellet hits 
between high and low patterns. 
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-
Bowman with his various 6 mm rifles . From top: 660 and 700 Remington in 

6 mm Rem . cal.; .240 Weatherby Mag. ; .243 Win . M70; custom 6 mm Rem . 

STILL IN ITS TEENS, THE 6 MM IS ALREADY NUMBER FOUR ON POPULARITY CHARTS 

Q ITE RECE TLY I MA DE: a 

suney of the sales reco rds of o ne 

of the larcre t ammun iti o n manufactur

er and di scove red that the number one 

ca rtri do-e in sa les in the States today 

is the endurin g .30-30 and thi mean 

it i a l o the most u eel cartridge. It 

come in standa rd bullet we ights of 

150 and 170 gra ins and thi s make it 

one of the si 111 p les t and least compli

ca ted of ail the center fi re cartridges. 

It has changed very Littl e in ithe 73 

) ea r fits existence and its p opularity 

seems to increase each year. 
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_\um ber two on thi popularit. li st .is 

the 62 yea r old .30-06. Thi s one is 

11 ith out a do ubt the most hig hl y spe

cialized and ex ten ivel) developed car· 

tridge toda y. I have just r echecked a 

li st of load in gs ( bu ll e t weights and 

types) for the .30-06, and find 480 in 

thi s list. J am sure a comp lete Ii tin g 

wou ld run up into the thousa nds now, 

as the list checked i over 25 yea rs old. 

With these two cartridge- being 

number- one and two on the popularity 

li st and some old favorites of nearly 

the same age, such as the .35 Heming-

ton , th e .100 a vag and the .303 Brit

ish holdin g the 7th, 8th, and 9th po- i

ti on-, it ma y be so mewhat surpri s in g 

to learn that a r elative!. new ca rtrid ge 

and ca lil e r g roup. now just enterin g 

th e teen , h Id s the 1th p lace on the 

sales. use and po pularit Ii t a nd is 

increa ing its hold quite rapidl . Thi 

is the 6 mm (.2 J.3) fami ly of car

tridges and inc luded in the count are 

the .24'.J Win chester, the .24.1. Remin rr

ton and the 6 mm Remington that i

beco ming so ver y popu lar. The lates t 

production cartri lge to l e added to 
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thi s cali ber is the new hi gh per fo rm

ance .2-'JO Weath erb y Ma gnum. 

Thirteen years ago. when \Vinche -

I.er ann oun ced their .243 and Remin g-

1011 th eir .2-14. marw sh ooters predi cted 

that the 6 mm would n ever equal th e 

popularity o f the .257 and many 

th ought the .25-06 should h ave b een 

brought out in stead of these two. A 
great number of 6 mms in super wild

cat forms appeared alm o t immediate

ly. with cases up to a nd in cludin g th e 

full size Holland 7 H oll and. 

Like a number of oth er gun writers 

I also fooled aro un d with and investi 

gated man y of these exp erirn enta·I ca r

tri dges. H o1 ever. all this exp eriment

ing sort o f ta pered ofT and the .2'13. the 

.244 and th e 6 mm was th e full v ac

cepted s ta nd ard of the 6 mm pr odu c

ti on rifles. There is ver y little doubt 

al out t he posi ti on of the 6 mm today. 

It is certainl y one of thr tand ard and 

ha ic ca libers for Lh e riAernan. This is 

par ti cularl y trne i( one is huntin g game 

of deer and antelop e ize. It is also 

very well r egard ed as a predator and 

varmint caliber. 

The 6 mm, un like th e 6. - caliber, 

was comparatively unkn own before 

1940. Brought out fir t i n the Na 1•y 

Lee before the turn of the century it 

was commerciall y adapted b y \Vin

che ter in 1898, b ut never became pop

u lar. Velocity was low, clue to the 

extra long and h eavy bullets th at 11·ere 

used, and accuracy was not very good. 

Barrel t wists of 61/2 inch es had to be 

used Lo tabili ze th e low 112 gra in 

bull et and barrel li fe with the powders 

available was limited. 

Actu all y. the authenti c advent of the 

6 mm started with Vern or Gipson and 

hi s different vers ions of it. However. 

not too much interest was arou sed even 

then, until some of the custom bullet 

makers (and there weren't too many 

of them at that time) brought out 85, 

90 and 100 grain p ointed b ull ets. With 

th e advent of th ese bullets. interest in 

the 6 111111 increased rapidly. Wildca t 

versions came out on man y types and 

sizes of cases, with the .220 Swift case 

bein g one of the bes t and most popular 

in 6 rnm an d call ed the Cobra. 

J. W. Gebb y was one of the first of 

th e eastern gun experimenters to use 

th e 6 mm , ' ith the late Captain G. L. 
Wotk yns followin g close behind him. 

Cebby tri ed a sh ortened version of the 

H & H case, as well as man y others. 

:'d ost of the eastern exp eriment were 

made wi th light weight b ull ets of 70, 

80 and 90 grains as the p rincipal ani-

/2, 1/2 
.fero ~i. a ~ vi 

By LES BOW MAN 

l A i l 

mal they would be u~ d on was the 

eastern wood chu ck. Th re w r well 

co n firm ed rep or ts of velocitie b ing 

made by these wildcat 6 that qualecl 

th ose made by the .220 wift. Most of 

th e early 6s were call ed .240 , alth ough 

1his was not a stri cthr accura t term 

as far as bore or groove di ameter was 

concern ed. Mike ·walker of R mington 

a nd Lucien Cary al so conducted qui te 

a few experiments with the various 6 

mms during the earl y l 940's. 

On e of the bes t and most popular 

versions of the 6 mm cl ur in er thi s peri 

od. so far as varminl weigh t bull ets 

we re regarded, wa one made by 

Hom er Brown of Sun ValJ ey, Califor

nia, and called the Cobra . IL was made 

up on a .220 Swift ca e. A l Barr also 

did quite a lot of exp rimen ti11g with 

thi s one in the east. 

The p opularity of the 6 mm was 

easi I y e tabli sh ed here in the west 

where varmints and pr dators, uch as 

the jack-rabbitt, CO ) ot and bob-ca t. 

ex ist in large numbers. Also, h oo ters 

soo n discovered th a t if they used 100 

grain bullet s it was an exc lJ nl caliber 

fo r anima ls of an"telop or cl er size. 

It proved to be a ver y fl at shoo ting an d 

accurate caliber a t all practi cal ranges 

an d bucked the hi gh cross wimk so 

fr equently enco untered h re in the 

west, far better than an y of the vario us 

.224s or .228s. 

The fir t gunsmith to sp cialize in 

the 6 mm in the so uthwe t wa P. 0 . 
Ackley, then Ii in g in Wagon '.\foun d, 

New Mexico and Jaler in Trini dad , 

Colorado. He co ntributed a " real dea l 

Lo the popu- (Continu ed on page 66) 

. ~ l\ ' \ 
l ~ .- -. ~~--~---~ ~~ 

The various 6 mms including wildcats; from left; 6x47; 
6 mm Int. ; 6 mm-250; 6 mm-300 Sav.; .240 Cobra; 6 mm 
on belted Ackley .288 case; .243 Win.; 6 mm Rem .; 6 mm-
284; 6 mm-270; 6 mm- .06; .240 Wby.; 6 mm-.275 H & H. 
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By JOE CHUTE & BILL VAN ROOY 

THE AMERICA sh oo ting clan has, in recent tim'e , h ad 

an almost unlimited choice of imported guns to buy, 

from super-econom y p istol s all the way up to elegant sport· 

ers and drillin g combin ation gun . However , there are 

many sporting arms that never see the light of da y in the 

U.S. due to po litical cons iderat ion : guns fr om behind the 

Iron Curtain . Russia , Czechos lovakia, East Ge rm a ny. and 

even Reel Chin a are burgeo nin o- exporters of civili an a rms 

(not to menti on military) to eager shooters th ro ughout the 

world. In Canada, Iron Curtain guns are competitive in 

price and quality, and we herein offer an evalu ation of two 

.22 's and a brand of ammo. 

Twenty-two cali ber rim -fire ammunition is on e of the 
wonders . of mod ern mass production . Even in stand a rd 

grades it achi eves amazing levels of uni fo rmity and per

forma nce and is general ly taken for granted. A shooter 

ma y logicall y expect one brand or lot to g ive him uperior 

accuracy in a par ti cular riAe or hand gun , b ut he expects 

all brands to perfo rm creditab ly, and they do. R.W.S., 

C.I.L. , Remington, and \Vinchester produce "second to 

none" rim-fire ammunition. but what about cartrid ges from 

outside Ameri ca? For example, does Russian R.F . ammu

nition meet our standards for reliability? 

\Ve had an opportunit to exa mine and test one grad e of 

.22 Long Ri fl e fodder from the Soviet nion and fo und the 

an wer co ntradictory. Hu nter PE 1- the importer 's li sting 

for this amm uniti on-works well in Russia n ri fl es but not 

at a ll in ome others from German y, Czechos lovak ia, and 

Belgium. Why? 

The ammo comes 50 r ound s to a box, lJ 2 boxes to a 

case, and retails for 79¢ per b ox in Briti sh Co lu mbi a, ,1-here 

we bought our test lot of ammuniti on. Boxes are printed in 

Russian (red and black on 11 hite na turall y) a nd are parti

ti oned- a nice touch. 

It is the appeara nce of th e cartridges themselves that 

IRON CURTAIN GUNS ARE SELDOM USED IN THE U.S., BUT IN 

CANADA THEY ARE COMPETITIVE IN PRICE AND· QUALITY 
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gave us a starl. Th e ~ look like S]Jrin gtim r pi ck-ups at the 

range. Black ! No shin v b ra, s o r ni ckel pla te fo r this round 

- the case i steel. And. li ke cen ter-fire steel cases, it ha 

a dark. rou gh appearance. 

A qui ck going-over with a m icrometer proved no s ignif

icant va ri a ti on from standard No rth Ame ri can dimerr io ns. 

The head i plain, 11 ithout stamp markings. and is domed. 

A heavy wasp -wa i- ted c ri mp ho ld the bull et. which is con 

ve nti ona l in design and lu br ica ted 11·ith heavy grease. 

We bc cran fi rin g the Rus ian fodd er from TOZS target 

r ifl es. the standard beg in ner's ri fl es in the Soviet U ni on. 

No trouble was expected. nor did any occur. T he PE 1 
ro unds g rouped as well a the Canadian brand we normall y 

fired from the r i fi es . 

T he Lo ry changed when we s11 itched r ifles and began 

u ing an an ient Mauser wh ich poss s e a weak striker 

spr ing. 1is fires occurred about 50 per cent of the time. 

This 11·a n ot too surprisin g as we had expected a steel case 

lo be harder lo dent than brass. Nex t we put the ammuni

ti on into a T-bo lt Brow ning, and it 11 oul d not come out:! 

The extractors slipped over the rim , I avin g the b lack case 

in the chamber. Agai n. not too urprisin ;r a the T-bo lt ha 

no t11 islin g p reli minary extrac ti o n and steel does n ot h ave 

the same cla t ic return a bras and retains a close r fit to 

the chamber wa ll after firin rr . The cases came out smooth

ly 11 ith a rod , so no chamber ro ughness ca used the hang

up. 
Befo re the end of our in vest irra tion we had fired the 

Rus_ia n amm uniti on in a dozen diffe rent rifl es. Yf/e r eached 

the fo ll o11 ing conclusion : 

Th e Russian ammo fun ctio ns ver well in Russian rifl es 

Above : The steel case on the right exhibits 
a peculiar crimp when compared with standard 

North American brass case . Right: A box of 

50 steel cased .22 L.R. Russian cartridges. Left: 
The Czech -made Brno Mod. 581 automatic . 
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and othe r makes 11 ith strong strikers. gn mg , atisfac ory 

acc uracy a nd po itive fun cti on. However. " apons 11ithout 

primary extraction and posit ive ig niti on ' rilJ hm trouble 

11ith stuck cases and fa ilu re to ig nite. 

It is a signifi cant technica l adva nce to produce , l l cas s 

of .22 r im-fire type. lightl y softer ailo y ' rnul cl undoub t

ed ly facil itate igni tion but might spoi l elasticity . l!n less 

the re is a marked scarcity of copper alloy it is doubtful if 

, leel will replace brass in No rth Ameri can rim-fire amm u

nit io n. 

Ri(J e and sh otg un - made by Brno in Czechoslova ki a have 

alwa y had ready acceptance in Ca nad a. Two rifl s in par

ti cular are highl y rega rded- a li ght weight sport r (Z ..Ji) 
built on the Moel. 98 Mause r acti on. often 11ith clouhJ s t 

tri gge rs and co mmon ly of 7 x 57 mm ca liber. th other in 

.22 Hornet (S K 1165 ) wi th a mi ni ature :.'ll aus r ac tion . 

Czech rifles a re noted fo r upc rb machining ancl pa ins

tak ing fini h: matrrial s are above reproach. Th Moel. 531 
is a post: war design and incorporates some mocl rn fabri ca

ti o n in the trigger g roup: ho11 cvc r. th e maj ori ty of part 

a rc machined from forg in gs a 11 d I a r stock. 

T he cli sconnector reminds the 11 riters of the one lLecl in 

th e Bren machine g un , a Brn o des ign. Th horl action 

offer one disadvantage for hoo ters firi ng from th lef t 

shoul de r. as the ejecti on port i c lo_e lo the riaht ) e an d 

gas prays the shoo ter ' face. ro trouble is ncounlered 

fi rin g ri ght-h anded. 

Checker ing i below tanclarcl on our te t rifl e, the d ia

m onds not broug ht up to point. In an y cas it is a n im

provem ent over any impress d so-called ch ck 1ing. In 

s ummation , the rifl e fea tures co mpact design, quick Lake 

clo 11 n, and solid workrnanship. 

Ea rl y training in the safe. effi cient use of firearms is 'ital 

:in a loca lity where bunt ing is a popuhlT sp ort and rifl s an d 

hot guns are avai la ble in a lmo, t every h ome. I n our 011 n 

vi ll age of Ly tton. Br itish Co lumbia. the Li ons sponsor a 

training program in the loca l elem enta ry _chooL suppl~ ing 

ai r g un . targets, awards. etc. The program is cond uct cl 
by th principal, and the seventh grade boys and girl s 

eagerl y p articipate in i- ft. firin g during the lu nch hou r. 

The loca l Rod a nd Gun Clu b was anxiou- Lo continue the 

trai ning p rogram int o the high schoo l age I vel and ma11 -

a"ed lo rai se ·170 towa rd the purchase of .22 rifles. How 

to lretch 170 to p urch as six rifl es J ro1·ed a s ti c k~ pro b

lem. req ui rin" considerable tho ught a to 11 ha t exactly o ur 

propo ed program should do a nd (C ontinued on page 69) 

ur 
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Iron frame Henry rifle, 1860 style. 

Regular brass framed Henry repeater. 

THE 

MEN RY 
RmFLE 

By JOHN CRAIG ANDREWS Benjamin Tyler Henry. 

H ABERDASHER OLIVER FISHER WI TCI-IESTER mad e a big yea r for him elf 
out 0£ 1866. He for ook hi s shirlmaking intere I , forged the fame-destin ed Win

ches ter Repeating Arm Company, and put hi s own nam e on a revolutionary new rifle. 
From Lha t cru cial year on, good fortune followed easily. But what went before? \Vin
ehe ter' "yellow boy" had not appeared full-grown ove rnight, but was th e offspring of 

ll1e union 0£ Benjamin T yler Henry's genius and th e flound ering Volcanic r epea ting fire
arm . The Volcanic family of magazine r epeaters had been around since 1854. Six 
ver ion had been produced with engraved steel frames by a pilot Smith & V\lesso n pi s
tol company in Norwich, Connecticut. A year later , Hora ce Smith, Dani el B. \Vesso n, 
Co urllandt C. Palmer, Oliver F. \Vinchester and other backers incorporated the Volcan
ic Repealing Arms Company down the pike at Tew Haven. Even though the name had 
a nice ring to it, it wa s not enough to turn the tide agai nst (Continued on page 56) 

Guns Color Gallery, 
In response to read~r requests, Guns Magazine 
presents, on the following five pages, color 
photographs, without type, suitable for fram
ing. On the facing page we have reproduced 
this .month's cover; a Henry Rifle, photo
graphed by Dr. R. L. Moore. Next is another 
Dr. Moore photo, a rare Sharps Model 1875 
Long Range rifle. On page 39 is one of the most 
popular covers we have ever publis.hed-there 

must be a lot of West~rn buffs among our 
readers; this is a Sheriff's Model Colt Single 
Action surrounded by historic lawman badges; 
photo by George Virgines; On page 40 is the 
rare Luger Carbine from our March, 1967 
cover; photo by Robert Hughs. The beautifully 
inlaid Colt Single Action on page 41 came 
from our January, 1968 issue, and was photo
graphed by Claude V. Cornwell, Jr. 
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THE 
SAVAGE 
CODE: 

Less money doesn't have to mean less gun. 

Savage makes guns and only guns. 
No ammunition. 

Better guns are what we're after. 
And better ways to make them. 

For less. 
vVe make more different kinds 

than anyone else. Sell more, too. Fact 
is, we're Number One in sporting 
arms. 

Five Savage models have sold over 
a million each . Our Savage 110 cen
ter fire, pictured left, may be the 
sixth. It's the really new idea in a 
high-power bolt action rifle. 

Some proof: Savage doesn't build 
the headspace into the 110; Savage 
builds the 110 around the headspace. 

We didn't want the 110 to suffer 
traditional "plus-or-minus" toler
ances that critically affect bolt action 
accuracy. 

So Savage pioneered a unique as
sembly method that places the barrel 
into the receiver exactly where we 
want it. It gives us the most precise 
heads pace possible. And, with our 
free-floating barrel, the sweetest kind 
of accuracy. 

Next we tailored the action to fit 
the cartridge. A long action for long 
cartridges, a short action for short 
cartridges. That's why 110 feed is 
faster and more dependable, strength 
is greater, and appearance better. 

About the 11 O's adjustable trigger. 
One of our big bore benchrest shoot
ers designed it for consistent pull 
and crisp let off. Enough said. 

But 110 quality goes a lot further 
than smoothness and accuracy. The 
recessed bolt face completely covers 
the cartridge head. Two massive lugs 
lock the bolt into the solid-steel re
ceiver. The chamber is surrounded 
by a separate ring of steel. Result: a 
double wall of safety, the dream of 
every shooter. 

On the looks of the Savage l IO's: 
Monte Carlo stocks, highly polished 
and rich ly blued barrels, and solid
steel receivers . Distinctive checker
ing. Everyth ing you're after. 

And in left- or right-hand actions . 
Eleven in all. Including the detach
able clip model and Scopeguns. In 
nine calibers. For as little as $105.50. 
Or as much as $355 for the Presenta
tion Grade. 

No matter what you spend, it 
wi ll always be less money. But 
never less gun. 

That's the Savage 
Code. 

Free 40-p. color cata
log. Write: Savage Arms, 
Westfield 312, Mass. 
0 l 085. Please include 
your zip code. 

Sa11age 

Model 110 -E/S - Th c 110 
Sco pcg un . A matched se t o f 
sco p e and rifl e t o fit an y 
spo rt sman 's budgcr . \\'alnut 
lini shcd stock , reg ular 110 ac-
1io11 . Outstandin g Sa vage 4X 
sco p e a nd m o unt s. 24 3,30 R. 
a nd 30 -06 . S l 2'1.50: 7 -rnm 
m ag. S I4 2.00. 

i\locl e l I 10-CL- D e ta c h a bl c 
clip m agaL in e version of the 
g reat 110. Le ts you load and 
unload i11 sta 11tly. Carry a re
serve clip in yo ur pocke t fo r 
ex tra fi repo wer. Ejec ts o nl y 
w hen yo u p ress recessed bu t 
ton . 111 '.10-06 , 22 -250 . 243 . 27 0. 
an d :JUH Le ft -ha nded : S 14 1.00 : 
rig·l11 -ha 11 clcd . S 135 .00 . Scope · 
g un avai la bl e . 

i\lodcl 340/S- Compkt.e with 
Savage sco pe . Sam e unique 
hcad spaci ng as 11 0 but diffc r
cn1 slack and lri ggcr d esign . 
Offe r s o utstant\ing acc uracy 
an d d e pendability. 111 2 22 . 
225 . and 30 ·30 . It 's 6 1;'2 lbs. of 
fire and scope power start i11g 
at S94 .50 . Sta rt ing a 1 S7 5 .00 
with o u1 scope . 

i\lodel 99 - H ere is th e onl y 
cl ass ic lever action with mod 
ern bolt action balli sti cs ('.lOO 
Sa vage. 24 3, 2 ~ 4. '.l08, '.1 58) . 
Offe rs Lim e- pro ven rotar y 
ma gazin e or unique detach 
able clip . l.arges l se lection o f 
c alibe rs i11 a le ve r a c lion . 
Fro m S I 12.50. '19 E / S Scope 
g un a va il a bl e . (9 0 - f shown , 
S 14 2.50, less sco pe.) 

Model 65 - A 22 calibe r pa l · 
t e rn ed a ft e r a hi g h -pow e r 
rirlc. Se lec l wa lnnl . Mo nl e 
Carlo slock , solid -s teel receiv
er, free- Aoalin g barrel ; safe, 
d e p end a bl e. sm oulh a cti o n . 
De ta chabl e clip m agazin e. A 
g rea t va lue a t $43.95. 65 - ~f . 

22 ma g., S-17.95 . Sco p cg u11 
available. 

Pri ces su bjl'Ct to change Sligh tly high<:r in Ca nada S:I\ agt• :1 nd th r India n head a rc tr:1d cm :u k" of Sa vage Arrm, Westfie ld , i\b. ss. 0 I 085. Div. of E m han Corpora tion . R <'g . U.S. Pat. O ff. M arca Rcgis1rada . 
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GUN OF THE MONTH 

SCHULTZ & 
LARSEN 

NOTHING . TO BUY, 
NO ENTRY FEE! 
Simpl y clip an d moi l th e coupon below and 

you wi ll be eligible for the " G un of the 

Month "- th e Schult z. an d Lars e n Mod e l 68 Dl. 

Rifles by Schult z a nd La rse n hove long been 

known for th eir g o od loob, pre cision crafts

man shi p and e xcepli o no l accura cy . This bolt 

octi on beauty featu res four locking lugs and a 

French Waln ut stock with Monte Cori o comb 

and cheekpi ece. I f you demand perfection , see 

the Schultz. a nd Lan en Model 68 . A Redfield 

4X riAe·scope , not ed for accuracy and de

pendability, co mplet e s the pac kage . 

For a ddi ti ~ naf info rmat ion on th e Schultz and 

Larsen lin e of (ire a rm s write : R. C. Fessfer & 

Co. / 1634 Co lora d o Blvd. / Los Angeles, Cal. 
90041 

Sponsored by 
GUNS MAGAZINE and 

R. C. Fessler 
company 

A ll you do to enter is fill in the information on 

_the co upon below and attach it to o post-cord 

-or simply p ut the informa tion requested on a 

plai n post-cord-and return to GUNS Maga

zine . DO NOT MA IL ANY ENTRY IN ENVE

LOPE. Your name will be entered for the draw

ing to be held on Decembe r 10th _ Th e winn e r 

of the Schultz & lorsen Mo del 68 and scope 

will be notifie d by moil and announced in the 

March , 1969 i" ue of GUNS Magazine. And , 

to enter, it is not necessary to use the coupon 

below. A plain post-cord conveyi ng the infor-

requested wi ll be accepted . 

GUNS Magazine 

8150 N. Ce nrro l Po rk/Sk o kie /11 1. / 60076 

Nome ________________ ~ 

Address ______________ _ 

City ______ Stote ___ lip _____ _ 
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CATCH TlfOSE CASES 

MAIN FRAM E lJ 

WING FRAME 

:::::.::::-----
T EL ESC OPING CON DU IT 

CA VAS O SHE ETS LACED LOOSELY TO FRAM ES 

How many times have you gone out 
to that improvised range with one or 
more of your pe t autoloaders and 
promptly lost at least a third of your 
brass? Ther e 's no easy way to r ecover 
every tossed out case, even on a 
clean, hard-surface firin g point. Even 
closely -mown grass hides them glee
fully, making you spend more time 
case -hunting than shooting-and even 
then you're lucky to recover 8 out of 
10. Worst of a ll are bare dirt or sandy 
ranges where nothing less than a 
thorough washing will make fi r ed 
cases fit to reload. And, if it is or has 
been raining, oh, woe is me! Mud and 
crud on every case. 

I got fed up with this years ago and 
started carrying a 8' x 8' canvas 
ground sheet to the range to catch 
those cases I wanted to save. It 
helped , but even 64 square feet wasn't 
enough area to catch them all, and 
plenty of cases bounced or rolled off 
to camouflage themselves perfectly. 
Even when carefully used, the sheet 
only gave me about 90% brass recov
ery. 

One day I was shooting an experi
mental military semi-automatic rifle 
near a large range instruction sign. 
Afte r a few full magazines had been 
run off rapid-fire, I noticed nearly all 
the ejected cases had hit the sign and 
fallen into a neat window at its base. 

Voila! The soluti on. 
Promptly, a hinged frame was cob

bled toge ther from electrical conduit 
liberated from a salvage pile. Several 
pieces were spliced together and bent 
into a telescoping, six -foot open 
square. Scrap sheet m etal was bent to;. 
form hinge points and attached as 
shown with sheet-metal screws. Two 
triangular wing frames were made up 

about the same way and pivoted on 
the square with stove bolts. The 
whole assembly was then covered 
loosely with light-weight scrap can
vas (several old sheets would do as 
well) . 

Opened up to for m a funnel-like 
trap and properly positioned to cover 
the ejection patte rn of the gun being 
fired , this gadget ca tches virtually 
every case a nd piles them neatly on 
the canvas. The cloth, being quite 
slack, doesn't even bounce the emp
ties. They simply hit, then roll down
ward where they're caught in the 
belly at th e bottom of the canvas. 

The photos and drawings show how 
simple this gadget is to make. If yoll 
live wher e breezes are lively enough 
to shove it ar ound , jus t k eep a couple 
or three sand bags or rocks to anchor 
it. If a permanent setup is wanted, 
some heavy wire anchors driven into 
the ground will do the job even bet
ter.-Maj. George C. Nonte 
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SHOOT YOUR 
.43 ROLLING 

BLOCK I 
By RICHARD P. MILLER 

Photos by Janet Ann Miller 

By breech-seating the bullet and then loo ding the case, accuracy can be enhanced. 

SE ERAL YEARS AGO, the gene r

ali s imo of the Argentine Arm y 

dec ided to pa rt with their last I atch 

o f Remington rolling-bl ock rirles in .43 

panish ca liber , which had been lan

g ui shing in storage since the turn of 

the century. 

For so me reason , they kept the best 

unti l last. T his consignment- retai led 

i n the United S tates throu uh vario u 
o utl ets of Interarmco- was rated · IRA 

46 

Excellent, and was napped up b y 

America n sin gle-shot buffs in a matter 

of weeks. A few carbines in the same 

ca li ber also trickled through, and di s

appeared into collections even fas ter. 
. Immediately, the thousand of hap

py No rteameri canos who danced home 

from the Rai lwa y Express office with 

their " rollers" faced two questions : 

whether to hang their prizes on the 

wall as choice co llector ' item , or take 

them out on the ran <Ye where they be

long, and , if the latter case, ' here to 

find a source of shootin' ammo. 

To an wer the second query first, 

you ca n buy .43 Spani h cartridrre at 

any elf-re peeling gun show- ay, 50 

or 100 without going totally broke. If 
you're lucky, ) ou might find a dealer 

with ome Connecti cut Cartri dge Co. 

brass, newl y made, th at take boxer 

primers. But: yo u've got to reload the 
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Luff, regardless . 1 ot even J. Paul 

Getty can buy .43 Span ish by th e case 

and throw away th e once-fired brass. 

More important, the ori rr in al .M.C. 

cart rid rres are ge nerall y armed with 

mercuric primers, and th eir vapo rs 

play hob with th e bra s of th e case. 

You can reload with b lack powder after 

firin g mercuri c . but not for verv long. 

nd, u in g smokele s powder is dow11-

right harebrained. 

Your be t b et ( i nee th e old load 

g ive spolt performance after decades 

in torarre) . i to bu th ca rt rid ge . 

pu ll th e b ull ets. dump the po,1der. de

p rim th em and tart from c ra tch . 1 o 

problem until ou o me to th e deprim

·ing. You don' t foo l around a li ve 

Berdan primer with a bradawl. a11d 

pok in g 'cm out from the i11 ide is ju l 

abo ut a ti ckli sh. Instead of one cen

te red na h-h ole th ere are two tin y pe r

foration , one on each side of the an vil 

bu il t into th e ase. 

But with on pa re evenin g in th e 

ba emenl, a nd a littl e Yanqui in gcn

uit , ou a n ma ke a co uple of impl e 

gadget that' ll d th e whole job for 

ou. The first i a h ydrauli c deprimcr 

a nd th e econd i a trap-hinge primer 

inse rte r- that works. Best of a ll. th e 

ame procedu re will work :for a n 

round th at takes Lh e big Be rdan rifl e 

primer , wh ere more o rthodox eq uip

.n1 ent i n' t avai lab le. 

There' a hitch: yo u' ll need 011 c dead 
case, even if it means firin g one off lo 

get it. (Be ure to wab out afte rward 

- most of th ose old prim ers a re co r

Tos ive. ) Other in g redi ent needed a re : 

Jaclleful [ melted lead ; ernpl)' froz en 

o ran ge-j ui ce ca n : wood or meta l clo w I 
abo ut. 6" long a nd a h a ir sma ll er than 

the inside case-n eck di a met r: bu cket 

oI water; 6-inch ( ach ide) m eta l 

<:loor-hin ge; and head of a comm on 

11ail, filed smoo th . 

Crease our dead case and set Lh c 

c an on our 11 o rkbench with the case 

in side it, mou th u p. H old lhe ca e 

firm 1 it.h a pencil , and p our lead a ll 

a round it, up lo th e edge of Lh e neck. 

Let th e wh ole wo rks coo l, trip a\1a) 

t h can and tap th e ca c oul th e bollom 

of th mould . There'" yo ur h) drau li 

( lep rimi nrr di e. 

Put a ca in th e di e, whi ·h will hold 

it prelt nugly. Fill the ase about 

two-third full o [ '' ater and in ert th e 
oowel. H old eve r) Lh in g 0 er the bucket 

a nd Lap th e do1 c l '' it.h a ham mer. Out 

}JOP th e m ercuri c prim e r. 
· Iow take th hinge and cut a hole 

in one arm of it, center cl about an 

i nch from th e j o int. File the hol e to 

ize, o a ca e will lip throu gh up to 
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th e rim. On the opposite arm, where 

the priming hole comes (see illustra

tion ), older the nai l head, to press the 

new primer firmly into the pocket. 

There' yo ur priming device. 

A to poi der, you can go any of 

three routes- all black, all smokele s, 

or duplex. n standard r eloader' 

g uide Ii t pet load to tart pla in g 

with. 

Of co urse, ou al o have a choice 

about ho1 ou load the rifl e itself. 

F or co nvenience, mo t hoote rs prefer 

Lo take foll made-up cartrid.,.e to the 

range. But ou can p oi der and wad 

The tincan die holds 

shell for foolproof 

hydraulic depriming. 
Below, the Poorman's 

Primer Pusher does a 

quick job on the big 
obsolete militaries. 

yo ur cases, then breech-seat each bullet 

and put the loaded case in after it 

schuetzen-st le. The latter met.h od eli 

minates one variable- the g ri1 of Lh c 

case neck on th e bullet- a nd u uall -

produce higher scores. 

Io, to get back to th - first question . 

wl1ether or not to let ) our Remington 

ro lling-bl ock gather dust on th e wal l. 

]-fol F li1 h a let, no ! Take .it to th 

range, s tand up on yo ur hind lcgs

and hoot. The r esult , wilh re amped 

l ads and that long, long barrel, will b 

so rn ethirirr for you to am about ~ 

on co ld winter evenin gs. Lm 
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PULL! 

THE A VERA GE SHOTGUN shoot
ing enthusiast figures that anybody 

who can break two hundred and fifty 
fly ing clay targets without a miss i a 
cracking good shot! 

If eighteen-year-old Jay Gerlick 
of West Des Moines, Iowa sniffs a lit
tle di sdainfully at this conclusion, it's 
not the generation gap that's bother
ing him. Young Gerlich broke eight 
hundred and twenty one consecutive 
targets in the 1968 NSSA World 
Championships at the Kansas City 
Skeet Club, and didn't even get a 
piece of the championship! 

Talk about your asterisks in the 
a ll- time home run record book. All 
Jay has for his effort is a notation 
that he was among the twenty - five 
contestants in the 1968 championships 
who broke 250 straight 12- gauge tar
gets, then a notation that in the en -
uing shoot- off, h e broke 574 of 575 

extra targets. 
The winners of the 1968 marathon 

a r e co-champions Al Buntrock and 
Tom Heffron , Jr. After each had bro
ken eight hundred extra targets, after 
deadlocking in the regulation 250 b ird 
event, they decided that this h ad gone 
far enough, and asked that NSSA de
clare them co- champions, which was 
done. 

Otherwise, we might not have had a 
1968 champion in 1968. H effron and 
Buntrock might have still been blaz
ing away into the early hours of 1969. 
There was other consistency in the 
1968 NSSA championships. Jim B el
lows added a third All - Around 
Championship, giving him the trophy 
for 1965, 1967, and 1968. His 547x550 
was one target b etter than his win
ning effort at Savannah last year, but 
one target shy of a new mark for the 
event. 

Industry gunner Barney Hartmann, 
late of amateur ranks, equalled the 
547 mark, while runner- up K en 
Barnes and third place Steve Hanzel 
were one target off the pace at 
546x550. 

Carl Poston from Chattanooga, 
T ennessee, was crowned the 1968 .410 
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By DICK MILLER 

champion, also via the shoot- off route, 
with a 98x100 in regulation distance. 

Young J ay Gerlich did have a 
measure of consolation in this event, 
by taking the Class A trophy. 

J ust so that it would be a legitimate 
and normal dog- bites-man skeet na
tionals, Alex K err won a trophy h er e, 
the AA .410 hardware. Lackland 
AFB's Cecil Tramell continued hi s 
winning ways with the 28 gauge tro
phy, decided like all the other 1968 
major trophies, via the extra-stanza 
m ethod. 

Hoosier Mike Martin from South 
B end prevailed in twenty- gauge 
competition by turning back chal 
lenges from a lot of other hopefuls 
who also failed to mi s during the first 
hundred targets. 

The husband-wife shooting team of 
John and Sallie Durbin will always 
r em ember 1968 at Kansas City, or, 
perhaps it would be better said that 
Kansas City and the Nationals will 
always remember John and Sallie. 
They won every hu band and wife 
event except 28 gauge, and racked up 
1072 targets in the winning Hi h 
All - Around event. Sallie dropped 
only one target in 12 gauge, giving 
h er 249x250 and paired with John's 
perfect 250, a 499x500 in the hus
band- wife combined event. Sallie 
added to h er combined laurels by tak
ing runner-up to Julia Armour for 
High Lady in the four gau ges. 

Steve Pakis from Hot Springs, Ar
kansas was hot in the junior division 
for high-all - arotmcl, with 541, edging 
Chuck Mayhew from Dallas, Texas by 
a single break. 

Lackland AFB prevailed over the 
Army in International Skeet, when 
Lackland's John Satterwhite turned 
back a frontal assault from Tom Gill 
more of Ft. Benning. The air force 
team of Satterwhite, Rowden, Thing
lum, Herring, and Tramell annexed 
the team International trophy as well. 

Hoosier hot shots did some hot 
shooting in hot weather at the state 
championships of trapshooting hosted 
by Evansville -Winchester Gun Club. 

Until the Hoosier trap tou rnament, 
only fifty - five shooter have broken 
100 straight in doubl s, dur ing 45 
years of official r ecord keeping. When 
the smoke had cleared at Evansville, 
three shooters had accomplished the 
feat in a single week. 

Doug B edwell of Brazil , Indiana 
broke fifty pairs on a Thur day, to 
b ecome only the second junior in the 
h istory of trap to go cl ean on the dou 
bles. 

On the n ext clay , Morris Stinebring 
of Thawville, Illinois crack ed all the 
doubles which gave hi m the uncon 
tested non - resident rophy. On the 
sam e day, transplan ted Cal ifornian 
Jim Hunter, an indu try shooter now 
working out of F or t Wayne, Indiana, 
garnered the ind ustry trophy also 
with the elusive hundred straight. 
Hunter will be remembered as the 
youngest 27- yarcl handicapper in the 
game a few years back. 

Young Bedwell , a 17- year - old like 
Jay Gerlich from he keet rank 
m entioned earlier, followe d his per
fect score in clou bl es with a 99 the 
next day, which put him in a shoot
off with the n ew Mr . Doubles him elf, 
Edgar Kuhenschmidt, but lost the tro
phy here when he dropped on e target 
in the ex tra ten pairs while Kuhl
enschmidt went clean. The H oosier 
sta te shoot is no s rang r to long 
shoot- offs, which I can well r emember 
from my own Hoosier days. 

OWEN SENFF FROM Napanee and 
Jim Bowers of Union City locked 

horns in a grueling extra session for 

the 16-yard trophy . Bowers ran 550 
extra birds without a miss o ake the 
trophy when Senff bobbled a single 
rock. Melvin Wolf from Ar lington 
ground out an extra 25 raight to 
take the Hoosier handicap title after 
deadlocking with Victor Pu tz of Mish
awaka at 99. 

Doug B edwell rack d up a 98 for 
th e junior trophy, which also left him 
with only seven mi sed targets from 
the week's total of 900. Another high 
light in the 1968 H oosier t r ap set- to 
was a di staff victory over the field in 
Thursday 's preliminar y handicap, 
wh en Sharon King n of the shooti ng 
Kingens of McCord vill broke 99 for 
the trophy. The L adies trophy for the 
same day went to K itty Snellenberger 
of Angola for h er 92 thus insuring 
that the name of S nellenb rc:rer con
tinues to be a big on in Indiana trap 
annals. 

My long - time fri nds and fellow 
gun fanciers L eah and H oward J en
kins from Indianapolis took the hus
band-wife troph y in the 16- yard 
championship when ach fired a 
non- controversial 98x100. It' better 
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w hen Mom and Pop shoot identical 
co res. 

Anoth er of my former bu iness as -
ocia tes from H oos ier days, J ack Wa 

ters, the affa ble N ew Alba ny flash, 
took the Class A doubles trophy with 
hi 93, one hy of th e 99 that dead
locked Dou g B edwell and Edgar 
Kuhlenschmidt. 

Also in the nostalgic vein , when 
D oug Bedw 11 fired his perfect hun
dred in doubles to w in Class A for 
that clay's vents the Class B winner 
with a 94 was none other than m y old 
frie nd Hom r Orell from Crown P oint, 
Indiana, which brought back pleasant 
memories of the four years I spent in 
Crown P oint. 

I t was al o good to see such trophy 
winners as R oman Hochsegang and 

K elly Armstrong fro m J aspe r, \Nith 
w hom I've fired many a tar get. It was 
good to see that th e Grayvill e, Illinoi 
veterinarian, D r . L. G. Chalcraft goes 
on a nd on with a vic tory in the sen ior 
h andi cap di vision. How are a ll the pa 
tients, Doc? 

Howard K aster, besides making an 
ecume nical vi sit to Reno for the pur
pose of winning a co uple of trap-

hoots, h as stepped up the tempo of 
trapshooti ng at the Sa hara Gun Club 
in Las V gas, Nevada. Kaster an
nounces th a lighted traps and club
house 1;emodel ing ar e planned , and 
th a t weekly "h am and tu1·key" shoots 
have been added to the Sa hara pro
gram of events so that shooters may 
ga in additional competiti ve experi 
ence. More registered dates are being 
added by the Sahara club, which will 
be the site of the 1969 Nevada state 
tournament, and also host the great 
Sahara Mid - Winter Trapshoot in 
February. 

Mrs. Sylvia Campbell, one of the 
Sahara r egu lars was recen tly honored 
when Sports Illustrated exec K eith 
Morris presented her with a hand
some troph y for her trap hooting 

expertise . 
In add iton to the skeet gunners rep

resenting the United States in the 
Olympics at Mex ico Ci ty, as reported 
in these pages last month, the United 
States trap representati ves are Army 
Sp4 Larry S tafford from D enver , Col
orado and Air Force Sgt. Tom Gal'l'i
gu of Hillsboro, Oregon. 

An exciting shoot- off featured the 
trap selections as well as skeet e limi
nation. S tafford was in 4th place until 
the last cl ay of the three- day event, 
then surged to the victory . Garrigus 
had to b reak fifty s traight to gain the 
# 2 spot over Sp4 Mike Clear y of 
F lint, Mich igan. Well know n gunner 
Army Capt. Gordon Horner of San 

Francisco is the other ~ 

trap alternate. '--
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~JEN , INC. 

NEW CATALOG 
NO. 69 

JUST $1.00 
• Qual ily gunstocks · over 100 ' 1examples" 
• 60 pages - 12 in full co lor 
• Spiral binding - it opens flat 

ORDER TODAY-ONLY $1.DO POSTPAID 

Dis t ributed on West Coast by 

GUNSTOCK SALES, INC . 

5705 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Calif. 94609 

REINHART FAJEN INC. 
P.O. Box 338 • G, Worsaw, Missouri 65355 

with comfort-engineered 
outdoor clothing and 
camping gear selected 

from our 

FREE 
144-PAGE MAIL ORDER CATALOG 

SUPER VEL, the choice of ex perienced handgun hunters internationally, has 
taken , brown , grizzly, black and polar bear, wild boar, crocodile , elk and moose. 

SUPER VEL, jacketed hollow or · soft point bullets are des igned for high 
velocity/high intensi ty loads. These revolutionary bullets, the results of years 
of field testing , are the choice of guides, outfitters and big game hunte rs th e 
world over. 

SUPER VEL ammunition offers you maximum velo<;ity, superior bullet expan
sion, and the ultimate in hydrostatic shocking power. 

SUPER VEL ammu nition is designed to give you th e maximum knock-down 
potential of your weapon and SUPER VEL always puts you r game down. 

Ask for SUPER VEL ammunition at your favorite dealer. Handloaders, ask fo r 
SUPER .VEL bullets and primers. 

Super Vel Cartridge Corp. 
Shelbyville, Indiana 46176 
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DECAL CHECKERING PATTERNS 
Checkering rifles and shotguns con be on 

interesting and profitable hobby an d the 

hard est part of th e job is done for you when 

you use Decal Checke ring Patterns. See your 
dealer or write direct . . ,. " , 

PATTERN No. 5 
DHlgned by .V onty Kennedy, notion

(11/y • nown wstorn i1oc i.. mo lter end 

outh?" of the boolt "Checl..ering ond 
Corv1ng of Gunstocl s." Due to lhe di
v1d.d fo rend design this pollern will fit 
o wide voriety o f slocks ond is not 100 
hard fOt' the novice to thed.er. 

Oec1;1 I Pollern Price S 1.50 L::: ~ = ::::: ~ ~"-_j 

STAN DE TREYIW 
Box 2446, San Diego, California 92112 

MONOGRAMMED MONEY BELT 
This handsome lea ther belt has a secret
a no-bulge inner zip pocket for bills! 
Genuine . top-grain cowhide, 1 V<!" wide. 
Buck le 1s engrave d with 2 or 3 ini t ials 
B ~ack wi th si lvery buckle <#41491), B r ow~ 
with gold plate (,#41483). Sizes 28-44 
Please pr in t initials. $2.98 ppd: 

ERECK'B of l30BTON 
Q99 Breck Bldg., Boston, Mass. 0221 O 
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RELOADING FOR VELOCITY 

(Con tinued fr om page 21) 

h imself that this hot- shot load is just 
bound to decimate the varmint popu 
lation. So, he proceeds to load up 50 
or 100 rounds and hie himself off to 
the range. There he will find out that 
the load makes a helluva noise, gets 
the bulle t down range faster than 
anything he has tried, and may very 
w ell k eep all shots in a four- or five 
inch group at 100 yards. 

At this point, he is first perplex ed 
because a publish ed r ecommended 
load s imply ought to shoot better than 
that. Having used only 10 or 20 
rounds to find out the load isn't up to 
expectations, he is now stuck with a 
w hole sack full of u nsatisfactory car
tridges. 

Our hero has wasted time effort 
components, and money in c ho ~s in g a ~ 
his initial goal high velocity ins tead of 
high 1Jer formance. 

Now, at this stage of the game, h e 
can spend days and quite a bit of 
money changing powders, bulle ts, and 
primers at this same velocity/ pressure 
level. 

Many people do this, and with a 
r easonable degree of frequency a real 
hot load may eventually be found 
which will shoot acc e ptably well. 
However , t he odds are certainly no 
better than even that after trying a 
h alf- dozen differ ent powders a nd an 
equal number of bullets, pl'irners, and 
seating depths, our handloader w ill 
awak en to the fact that h e s imply is 
not going to get the d esir ed degree of 
accuracy. When this happens, a lot of 
high velocity fans simply g ive up in 
disgust. By pursuing velocity, they've 
comple tely missed accuracy. 

All of this can be avoided if one 
simply do sn't consider maximum ve
locity the criterion of a good load. To 
start at the top and work only within 
a very narrow margin is to go at the 
entire job bassackwards. The logical 
approach, and one w hich will save 
much time, effort, frus tration, and 
profanity is simply to start 5% to 10% 
below the maximum powder charge 
weight shown in loading data tables. 
Granted , th is won' t produce a quite 
maximLUn velocity but I have yet to 
see a cleaner k ill or a t igh ter group 
result from an additional 100 or 200 
fps . 

Yet, that sam e amount of velocity 
can make a great deal of difference in 
accuracy and pressure, resulting in 
considerably less stress and strain on 
rifle, case, and shooter. Checking load 
ing data, we find that in contrast to 
the load m en tioned a bove, 62 grains of 

powder produc roughly 100· fps less, 

and 60 grains about 24.0 fps less. In 
my own gun s, I have found that a l
most invariably a char ge two to three 
grains below the p ublished m aximum 
will prnduce ignificantly better ac
curacy. Yet. thou h velocity is l ess, I 
can de tect absolut ly no difference in 
bulle t p rformance on varmints th 
expansion being fu ll y as e xplosi~ e at 
the lower velocity. either can I de
tect any difference in wind drift or 
drop. Con equ ntly, there seems to be 
absolutely no valid excuse for insist
ing on max imum velocity . As often as 
not to do so resu lts not in an improv -
m ent but in a deterior ation of the per 
formance factor that really count. 
What yo u really do w hen loadi11g pri 
m a ri ly for veloci y is to handicap both 
the gun a nd th e cartridges. 

Lots of other ar as of difficulty, or 
at least fru stration , crop up as one 
goes along in the handloading gam e. 
And, a · already indicated moderation 
is far preferable to e ith e~ · of the ex
trem es th at uggest hem elves. Ex 
tr m e solu tions do have their useful
n ess, bu t not really very often. 

Tak e a look at bull e ts. Many h and
loade rs seem to f 1 that big game d e
mands the h eavi st available in a giv
en caliber , varmints the lightest. Tain't 
n ecessarily so. Using the .30- 06 as an 
~x ~mple , we find that a lot of p ople 
ms1st on loading the 220- grain r ow1d 
nose bullet for any hing larger than 
deer. This automatically places two 
h andicap on th hooter. Fir t, the 
trajectory of this bullet. at velocities 
it m ay be r ea onably given , is high 
enough lo m ak e hi ting difficult at the 
longer ra nge . And secondly, the bul
le t is des ign ed for deep penetration in 
heavy muscle and bone of the larcre t 
animals so often w ill not expand 
unless carefully p laced high in U1e 
shoulder of som ething the size of an 
elk. On a lung hot, it will simply 
bore its small h ole right on through . 
And, on lighter animals yo u migh t en 
counter with it in your r ifle, expan 
si.on may be nil, no matter w here you 
hit them. This m ans simply by using 
a bulle t suita ble for only one or two 
ideal shots that might be presented, 
yo u're h andicapping yourself on the 
others more lik ly to com e up. The 
bulle t doesn' t have to be big just be
cause the game is. The 220- grain 
bulle t is a specializ cl item at its b s t 
for only one or two occasions that 

won 't actually occur n early as often 

as others where this bullet is actually 

at its worst. Th h aviest available 

bulle t in any caliber actually has very 

limited usefu lness on this continent. 

A 180- grain pointed bull et of proper 

construction is far mor e versatile in 

th e '06. It will shoot flatter and faster 
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expand better on med ium gam e, sim
plify hi tting, and yet, still be entirely 
adequate for the largest game. The 
same reasoning may be applied to any 
cartridge. A medium-weight pointed 
bullet is normally far more versatile 
and useful than the heaviest. Select 
the bullet for what it can do, not sim
ply for its size and weight. 

Then, th ere's the fe llow who goes 
for the li gh te t bullet available for his 
particular brand of varmint hooting. 

In .30 ca liber, 100- and 110-grain bul
lets can be had. They can be driven 
quite fast at reasonable pressures and 
produce sp ctacular kills when they 
hit. Note that "wh n they hit" phra e. 
Even at 3300 fps, such bullets shed 
velocity fa ter and drop more than 
heavier desi ns. For example, when 
loaded to the same pressure levels, th 
130- grain bullet will be tra veling fast-

r at 200 yards than the 100 g rain , and 
at 300 yards will be overtaking the 
110-grain load. Yet, the heavie r bul
let produces kill just a explosive as 
th e light ones. It is also less ef1ec ~e d 

by wind. And. in my experience, re
quires less load development to lJro
cluce maxim um accuracy. 

H ere, again, moderation in your 
choice of bullet weight-as in velocity 
-will normally produce more con i t 
ently better results where they count, 
on the target. Very impress ive paper 
performance figu r es can b cl mon -
trated by extreme combinations, but 

the target isn't impressed by lines 0£ 
data nearly so much as it is by a bul
let th at actually hits. 

A perennial handloader' problem is 
powder choice. Today, one can look 
through a half-dozen sources of loacl 
in data and find no less than 10 to 15 
powders listed for the same bullet 
we ight in the sam cartridge. Th fel 
low vvho' ju t f ling his way along, 
gathering know] dge and experience 
as he probes deeper into handloadin<t, 
can cer tainly be forgiven a severe case 
of con£u ion when confron ted by thi 
situation. 

The tendency of loading manual 
publishers is to recommend loads for 
a wide a var iety of powde rs a pos
sible, ven though not all a1·e ideally 
uitecl to the cartridge/ bullet combi

nation. Natura lly, all makes are usu
ally included and this alone can 
accou n t for a half- dozen different 
powders applied to a single bullet 
weigh t. 

So, unless a few basic rules are fol 
lowed. po\\"cler is likely to be selected 
in pretty much of a hit-or- miss fas h
ion . This i particularly true w he re 
surplus and e:conomy-priced powder 
appeal to one's money-savino· instinct. 
I've seen many people try to u ·e to
tally unsuita ble powders-like 4831 in 
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the .44 Magnum-simply because of 
low price. 

Ce rtainly none of the powde rs rec
ommended in loading manuals are un
safe for the use shown, but it's rather 
easy to pick one that isn't really the 
best. Most manuals list several pow
ders of varying burning rates. Usu
ally, the slowest and the fas test burn
ing powders listed are less e fficient 
than those ranking in between. Those 
righ t in the middle normally produce 
the most favorable pressure/ velocity 
ratio and are the refore the most effi 
cient in that particular case/bulle t 
combination. The best basic rule to 
follow is to pick one of these "middle" 
powders. 

The loading data won't include a 
burning ra te for each powder, but 
this isn' t particular ly difficult to de
termin . Normally, the data will show 
a giv n weight bullet at approximate
ly the same velocity when driven by 
different powders. The powder which 
requires the largest charge to produce 
this velocity burns slowe t of the lot, 
the one requiring the smalle t burns 
fast st. The oth ers rank in between, 
in order of the ch ar ge required. 

Knowing this, then, it's easy to pick 
a middle range powder that will usu
ally give better results than one se 
l ected at random or after consulting 
the Zodiac a nd peering into the en
trails of a white rooster killed in th e 
dark of the moon. There isn 't just a 
single powder, or a single m ake, that 
is best for a given combination. Two 
or three, sometimes more, will be 
found that will work very well from 
a pressure, velocity, and accuracy 
standpoint. Once they are identified , 
it's a matter of trying test loads with 
each to determine which your partic
u lar gun prefers. 

Some h andloaders feel that since 
magnum primers have proven supe
r ior for some loads they are just n at
urally better for everything. Another 
common pitfall. Don't jump at m ag
num primers as a cure- all for any real 
or imagined problems you might h ave. 
Magnum primers are a decided ad 
vantage in high - density loads of slow 
burn.in<t powd 1·s with h eavy bullets. 
With average loads in most calibers 
they ar n't a t all necessary-and t here 
are some who even feel their u se 
might be disadvantageous with mod
erate loads of m edium- to fast- burn
ing powders. 

In the final analysis, moderation in 
loading and in your selection of com
ponents will ave you time, effort, and 
money in achieving the ultimate goals 
of handloading-a correctly perform
ing bullet placed precisely on target. 
The extremes will only ~ 

produce headaches. ~ 

ORDE R YOURS BY MAIL 

- RUSTLER -
• FIN E HARD WEARING 
• TOUGH ROU GH SIDE OUT 
• 10" OR 12" TO PS AND 

VAMPS 
• NARROW ROUN D TOE 
• WALKING HEEL 
• FULLY LEATH ER LINED 

No. 250 - 12" 

$27.50 

Writ e for Your 
Free Catalog 
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over 161 2 a dd I O ''"r- to r~gu lar 1>rlre. ( l.adie&: G i ve 
y our s l7.c In t"'O l"rC ~ P <>n lli nl! men•.., size- onl v .) 5.00 
dc 1>osit on C.O.D . orders. You pay pos t:-t l C'hnrgcs. \\ e 
p ay 1)('1"-to:lgc on nrcpa id or dcr'f, Our !!Unr::tntcc for 
cxclwng e or refund : return boots u ndamng'cd and 
unwo rn wllhln ten days . 

rl«4ti# 'Cooe eo. 
P. 0 . BOX 12368-G, El Paso, Tex. 79912 

IMPERIAL 
# 1 

Brings You The 
COLT .45 AUTOMATIC 

Genu:ne COLT made in 
Hart ford, Conn. with Argentine Crest 

COLT M odel 1916 
.45 Cal. Pistol 

A rare Colt Commercial 
p istol with the Seal of 
Argentina on top of the 
slide" Ful l commercia l 
markings with an additiona l 

barre l Seria l Number. No examp le of this model 
pisto l has ever been pictured or accurately described 
in t he U. S. before, very l imi t ed supply. 

Selec t cond ition - $1 0 more. 

I 
SPECI AL - Extra Magaz, es for this or any 45 

au to pisto l wi th G.I. Pouch 2 for 
$3 95 inc luding pouch 

.45 Cal. A.C.P. $5 .95 per 100 Rds. 1200 Rds. Scaled 
Ca se S60.00. 
After December 1st hand guns will only be so ld to 
bo na fid e deale rs. Please order from your local 
dea ler. 
DE ALERS ATTENTION : Please write for our confi
dent ial wholesa le pric e li s ts. 
Satis f action Gua r::uuccd -
Y our money re f unded i f 
not sa t isfied, i f goods are 
returned prepaid in sam e 
condition as rcce v ied a nd 
with i n 3 days. 

Se nd 25 C ( N o stamps) 
D e pt . G · l f or o ur li s t i ng 
of Surplus A m m o and 
M uzzle Loaders . Cou nter 
Sales on Sa turd ays O nly 
( most Saturdays) fro m 11 
A . M . to 4 P . M. 

N o c . o . D . Orders Accept ed 

IMPERIAL ARMS CORP. 
33 18 W. Devon Ave., Lincolnwood, Il l. 60645 

"' 1;5ajtii1 . 
ANTIQUE WEAPONS 

n't miss thi s fascinating fully 
1strated Sa les Catalog No. 33. 

Fill in coupon (please print), mail 
en t ire ad. 

ROBERT ABELS Inc U-157 E. 64 St. (at Lex.) r 
, • New York . N.Y. 10021 f 

Send me your Catalog No. 33 with backgrounds, i llus- 1 
trations of old guns, daggers, swords, armor. l enclose I 
$1 to cover handling and postage. 1 

NAME .• .... . . ...•....... . . . ..•.•..•. • •.... : 

ADDRESS . . ••.. . . . . . . .. . ....•..... ..•.• ..•• : 

CITY . . . . . ... . •.. ... . STATE . . .. .. ZIP . ...... : 
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& MISC. GUN PARTS 
New, hard-to-find imported 
and domestic magazines 
and gun parts. Over 250 
illustrations of pistols and 
gun parts. Send today for 
this valuable catalog. 

TRIPLE K MFG. co.~~ 
P.O. Box 20312Dept. B. l' 
San Diego, Calif. 92120 a 

RAl{E MANUALS ! 
Over l 000 ro-rc m anuals on first aid, comp
ing , fi cldc raft, survival , sel f-defense weapons, 
ta ctics a nd methods o f co mba t in Vie t Nam, 
special forc es operations, ex plosives, demoli
tions, sabotage , to tal resis ta nce, g ue rr illa 
wa rfare , plus ma ny othe rs . FREE CATALOG 

. send SOc fo r postage & ha nd ling •• 
re fu nd on I st o rde r. 

PANTHER PUBS. _ 
P. 0 . Box 369-B, Boulder, Colo. 8030% 

T h e N e w • .. " C LA SS I C " -
o t11<>r R1YIC !'. nvr1llall l c - Pric es 
beg in at $24 .GO. 

'Vritc f o r furthe r informnt ion . - P rt.."C l slon ma
c h 1nlnr: of cus wmcrs ' \\ood our specialty. 

PETERSON MACHINE CARVING 
P . O. Box 1065 CS, Sun Va lley, C01 lif. 91352 

'A INSTA 
.V MOUNT 

NO DRILLING OR TAPPING REQUIRED 

FOR MILITARY ARMS & 
CONVERSIONS 

Al so high qua lity mou nts for fac tory tapped rifles. 
1 See our Guns October ad fo r I isl and prices. 

S&K MFG. COMPANY 
Box 247-G, Pi ttsfi eld, Pa . 16340 

Aut hentic reproduction of t he Air 
Force L2B Flight Jacket manu fac tured 
by pr ime Gov' t Contrac tor . The outer 
cloth is of a handsome sage green, 
heavy weight sa tin -back twi ll. This 
comfort ab le lightweigh t ja cket 
can be reversed to revea l its 
ora nge l in ing fo r SURVIVAL / 
EMERGENCY USE. Fine fea
tures: Snap- fl ap pockets -
snap -llap waist 
tab - epau le ts Incredible 
- zi pper ciga- value 
r ette, pen cil at only 

poc ket in sleeve. 16 95 
Si zes : Smal l . 
Med ium, Large , Add 1 1 ~ 

X-Large (speci fy) ~ 1 0 t l't -.,;,..s..;..:;,. 

AIR COMMANDO HAT De51gned of Ba tt le G1een 
co tton c lot h, deep crown and wide J" fu ll st i t ched 

b11m No 11 being worn by \he Ai r Commandos in Vie 

Nam Siled '' to 7'• 5.95 
Air :om man do Camouflage Hat 6.95 Add 75C ship. chg 

- .... '-""l>°i\11' FREE OFFER ! NEW 80 page . ollus. GOVT 
, "'()na > SU RP LUS CO MB Ar CA IALOG , fu ll of va lu s 
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for adventu rer s, spor tsmen, campers and 
\ m1li l ary personnel Send 50C 101 hand hng 

and pos tage, refundable with f irst order . 

Conetrol Sco11e Mounts 

The Conetrol scope mount is now 
ofier ed in a more economically priced 

version. This is called the "Huntur" 
line and f~ atures a n ew base ·which 
does not have the streamlined and 
contoured edges of the more expen
sive "Custum" model. The budget
type mount can be had either as a 
bridge mount or as a two-piece. The 
Huntur w ill provide w indage adjust
m ent, it w ill handle ei ther the Cone

trol spli t or solid ri ngs, h as a non
gleam finish , called by George Miller , 
wh o makes the mount, " atin fin ish '', 
and can be h ad with three heigh ts of 

rings. These are %2'', 1 ~~ l ' and 1%2" 

above the r ifle receiver. Cone trol is 
made at Seguin, Texas. I placed th e 
new Hun tur base with the Conetrol 
r ings, one spli t and the other solid , on 
a .458 elephant riAe. This was in prep
aration for an African safari. The 

mount and rings took the recoil with 
out any tendency of th e scope to slip 
forward under r ecoil. The Conetrol 

mo un t is a good one and th e addition 
0£ this less expensive base w ill further 

poplarize it.- Col. Charles Askins 

Fajen Gnn stocl.· Catalog 

The n ew F a jen gunstock catalog is 
completely don e in color. This is a 
mouth-watering editi on , I'll tell you! 

The cover is a Kri cghoff over h mder 
shotgun s tocked by Faj en . The stock 
is "AAA" fancy grade irregu lar s tump 

walnu t, handsomely check ered and 
carved . The back cove~ includes six 
r ifles, stocked with fin est wood , all 
b eautifully ch eck ered and some also 
carved. These covers are worth th e 

GUN RACI< 

one buck asked for this catalog. It is 
No. 69. 

R einhart F ajen is the largest man u 
facturer of gun tocks in the country. 
H e m ak es, annually, about 100.000 

stocks. Thes for the most part arc 
lOO c'c finished and 90'"''r inlettecl. Th r e 
is a sm all busin ss in completely fin
ished and fi ttecl tocks. These for the 
mos t part, are made up in fan cy grade 
selected wood and may be carved as 
well as checkered . F ajen had a n order 
r ecently for a large nw11ber of Model 

Fajen w ith downed In dian nilgai. 

12 Winchest r hotgun stock . The 
factory no longer foun d it profitable 

to make up r plac m nt stocks for 
this obsolescen t shotgun. They a k eel 
Faj en to do it. 

The late t catalog, be id es all th 
en trancing tock wood shown in full 
color, has a lot of fa cin ating r eadin g 
about i t. F ajen xplain how he bed 
the action to his tock. This i clone by 
carving a V - block at the fore ncl tip . 
The barrel r ests in thi s V with a pre -
sure of approximately 6 pound . The 
barrel does not bind or touch the bar
rel channel at any oth r point. When 
stocking magnum rifles, Fajen ex 
plains that in the recoil shoulder re
cess he lines thi s w ith Accra fiber
glass. H e feels thi s is better than put-
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ting in a cro sbol t. For as he xplains, 

"The glass won't come loose as a bolt 

might i£ the wood shrinks a li ttle with 
time." 

Of the many styles and types of 

Fajen stocks, I like best the laminated 

kind. H e make these stock of alter 

nate layers of walnut and walnut, or 

walnut and maple, or maple and 

maple, maple and cherry, or other 

woods. Each lamination is glued to the 

next at 90 d gree to the gra in of the 

other. The thickness varies. Typical is 

the waLrnt and m aple, which has 

heets of walnut 1 / 1 ~ " in thickness and 

maple of Yi G-inch. A laminated stock 

i a bsolutely imperviou to the ele 

ments. It will not warp, swell, split or 

change its contours. For an entirely 

table stock it is be t . 

B esides selli ng tocks in every de

gree of fin ish, Fajen also offer a ll th e 

accessorie . That i forend tip , pi stol 

grip caps, buttplates, mu zzle caps, 

lings, sling swivel , checkering and 

wood working tools, stock finishes, 

and gun cabinets. This catalog i one 

of thos must i tems for the lover of 

beautiful stock wood a nd for a look-

ee at the fini h d article as done by 

one of the masters-Col. Charles As 
kins 

Lin-S 11eecl Oil 
George Brothers makes "Lin

Speed", this i a stock fini h a nd a 

right good one it is! Lin-Speed isn't 
very mysteriou , it is a k ettle - boiled 
linseed oil that ha been r efined to the 
u ltimate. The oil ga ins its valuable at
tributes from it refinement by which 
all the non-drying linseed parts, 
called foots , are removed. If the finish 
.i properly applied and th er e isn't 
any thing difficu lt about that, the final 
wood fi nish , w hich will be a genuine 
oil fin ish, will have no eq ual. Both a 
handsome appearance a nd durable 
protection will be as ured. 

George Brother who operates out 
of Great Barr ington , Mas . has jus t 
written a handy li ttle booklet of 32 
pages in whi h he explains w i th text 
and photo how to prepa re the stock 
for h is Lin - Speed a nd how then to 
apply it. The expla nations are clear, 
concise and d criptive. The illus tra 
tions are equally helpful. As Brothers 
expla ins in his opening paragraph , " If 
the reader will refrain from doing 
t hings not mentioned in this booklet 
he will fu1d the path to final result 
unclutter ed, open and d irect" . All of 
us have to do some stock refi ni shing 
at times. This li t tle text i well worth 

the $1 that is asked for it. It is 

ti tled, "Lin -Speed Oil 

Col. Charles A kins 
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Finishing" .-

1 

AMMO SPECIAL 
.30 Cal. Ca rb ine, late i ssue 
Non Corros ive 
$ 7.95 per 100 rds. 
$49.00 per 800 rds. 

V acuum sea led ca n 

.45 Auto A.C.P ., Brass 
C ases, late issue 
$ 6.95 per 100 rds. 
$69.00 pe r 1200 rd s. 

V ac uum Seale d Ca n. 

MARS EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
3318 W est D evon Av enue, L i ncolnwood , Ill i nois 60645 

Send 25¢ ( NO Stamps) t o Dept . G-1 for our li stings of 
other surp l us ammo a nd guns at comparable p rices. 

.303 British B a ll 

$ 6.95 per 100 rds . 
SUPER Special $50 per 

1000 r ou n ds 

O pen only on Satu r days 
for Retail Sa les 

( Most Saturdays ) 
N o C.O.D .' s accepte d . 

ULTIMATE IN 

• Extromel y L ig htweig ht • Superio r G rad e 
A m e r ican W alnu t • Oa k Le af P i s to l G rip 
( Black T cnitc) • B utt Pl a t e ( B lack T en ite) 
• W ide Space r s • Fl uted At Poi nt Of C o nC' 
• M onte Carlo • Close P i s tol G rip • A dd Y o ur 
Own Disti n c t ive T ou '"' li or A v ail ab l e Com. 
nlc t cty F inished $ 4 0.95 
W rite for desc r ip t ive litf'rature a nd g i ve your 
r ifle rnake a nd model . T hero arc n o laws r e· 
strictinq t/rn mai ling o f R i fl e Shotgu11 .s fo : 
repa i r or restocking. 

$1695 
plu1 f)Oilcrg e 

95 ~~ Fin ished 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
STOCK 

E. C. BISHOP & SON, INC . Post Office Box 7, Warsaw, Mo. 65355 De pt . J58M 

WEAR your GUN in your LAPEL 
to show you s u1111 ort th e 
right to hear arm s. Your 
favorite handgun , rifle. or '''. 1h t> -~ in t>J I in .'7r;r;hlu 
shot gu n - Co lt , S. & W. , 
Winc hester. Br owning : s ing le or 
crossed anti 11ue pistol or long rifle -
in bar or tack sty le: go ld or s i lver color: C I <]SCOPE ONE ROL MOUNTS 
a lso key cha in with revo lver or .-15 a u to. 
$1.50 each nostnaid . Cuff li nks with .45 auto 
$3.00 nr. Mass . res . a dd 3% tax. Free bro. 
churn. Deale•· inqu ir ies invited. 

Hwy. 123 South Seguin, Texas 781 55 

A. H. POPPER 
De pt. G-10 , 614 Turnpike St., Stoughton, Mass. 02072 

..!'.··~· 

The Ultimate in Gun Care, 
Storage and Protection 

y... ··~ / c,;'\•"'° d), 
•' "·" ';J_~ " .... 

II 
~ 

Single PISTOL CASE 

8.95 
Beautiful Leather-grain · 
ed finish . Cushioned in 
terior. Safely stores and 
carries one or two guns. 
With Key lock. 

Gives comp lete protection for rifle or shotgun . 
Deeply cushio ned interior holds gun gently and 
securely. Lightweight, easy to carry, but ruggedly 
built -to -take-it. Sturdy doub le handles anC: 2 key 
locks. In Black or Brown Finish . 52" in Length . 

2995 
Dealers and Jobbers 
Inqu iri es Welcome 

Foam Cushion Completely Envelops 
Gun to Hold Safely and Securely 

Order Yours Now 
r----------------------~ 

I Please Send Me: D Rifle Case Li Pistol Case I 

I N•mJ I 
I Street i 
I City _ __ _ St• t• __ Zip - I L ______________________ _ 

Raymo Plastic Co. Inc . .ioo west Pa rk. Olathe , Ks. 
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BO-MAR RIBS & SIGHTS 
Accu racy Products 

C u stom M ad e P is t ol A ccessories of 
Proven Q uality 

LOW PROF I LE RIBS - for Colt , Browni ng , 
S mi t h & W esson a nd H i -Sta nda rd . BO - MAR 
DELUXE S I GHTS - 1 6 va r iou s mode l s . 

Dealer I nquiry W e l come 

Bo-Mar Too l & M tg . Co., De pt . G, 
Cart hage, Tex a s 7 5633 

fill 
... 1000 

I Shotgun.•••. f.1 ~ 
D a LMgo and ; A. 7S 

• G uaranteed no primers made of more Small Riflc •• ~ :r -. 

expensive materials, better workman- Largo ...nd S A 75 
ship, better perfor mance. Small PistoL:. T 
Send $1 .00 for huge 600 page catalog of Prfmers, Guns, 
Ammo and Reloading tools 11t prices ou11ntnteed far lower 
than you are now paying. BUY DIRECT. Address Dept. 12L2 

IMPORTED ST ALLETTO KNIFE 

..:::::=:- l_ ~~s Di{ 
0 P 8:"S \\' JTH FU K F' 1- ~ 1 NGER and l ocks wilh a ("!iC'k 
Into position. Blade can 't shu L w hc>n In u se. P SH BUT· 
TON release. Jla n<ly pocket. s ize, ycl ruggccl. Fine (!U:lli ty, 
poli s h ccl stainli:!SS Slee! rnz or ·sh::ui> blnelc. Pll ~ H CES MET· 

r i~ ~ ic1 ~~~[~>~netnr~;·e~c:~C!~ 1 ~?ty b l l~~~1h~~ } ~~e t~~ ~~ $1 .88 
l'" ine oul"loor knife for SJlOl't smen and c mc rg c n . 
dO's. Comfortah l c> h:mcll c. Raf cty ~ uar < I S . D E- F' rce 
L U XE L A RGE SIZE 7 " BEAUTY Only $3 .98. Postage 

W ORL D CO., Dept. 12GM 
1 Park Ave ., N.Y., N.Y. 10016 

Build Your Own 

GUN CABINET 

It's EASY! W ith 
Gunberth@ Plans t:r Kits 

A ll de t ai ls on Plans, K it s and 
H ardware for 35 Mode ls are 
Ii ted in :\T EW, SO PACE .. . 

" Hondbook''-Cotolog, 
. .. ill us trated in Color! A lso 
con ta in s t ips on bes t de sign. 
S end NOW l Only $2.00 ppd., 
rcfundahle fir s t SI0.00 o rder. 
( For A ir Ma il, add 65c ex t ra ) 

Colodonoto Bros. Dept. G-1 28,Hozleton, Po. 

Serving collectors for 20 years, offers 
the most hard to find and desirable 

ANT fQUE FIREARMS 

EDGED WEAPONS 
and related items from the U.S. 

,., and all over the World for sale 
in its exciting, thick, 216 page 
catalog-reference book. Over 
] 000 1tl' rnS, all photo-illustrated, 
full y described and priced to 
sell. This valuable book "ill be 
sent to you immediately via first 
class mail upon reccipl of 2. 
You don'l want to miss it. 

THE Mr m t OF HISTORICAL ARMS 

103 Alton R d, Oepl N, Miami Beach, Fla. 33139 

ridaresidentsadd8ctax. 

' ·, 

POINT BLANK 

(Continned from page 17) 

in all our sporting loads the job of 
bore scrubbing has grown less oner
ous; this together with b arrels which 
now have so much chrome in them 
that to get them to rust is a pretty 
difficult chore. The so-called stainless 
s teel now used in rifle tubes has not 
only chrome as a part of its alloy but 
also some nickel which puts a damper 
on corrosion. This leaves only the 
business of m etal fouling to contend 
with and unless the r ifle is shot a 
great deal this is no problem at all. 

The big gam e season is ordinarily a 
time of bad weather with rains, fog, 
ice and snow. A rifle cannot b e p ro
tected from the elements and if it is 
w etted down all day long for a period 
it may not rust in the bore but the ac
tion is susceptible. The scope w.ill suf
fer and so will its mount. The shotgun 
in the duck blind is likewise vulnera
ble and it needs care. 

One of the best dodges is to give the 
g un and all its parts a treatment 
called ' Gun K ote'', sold by the primer 
importers in Los Angeles, Ammodyne 
Company. Gun Kote is sprayed on the 
firearm, disassembled, a nd is then 
baked in place in an ordinary kitchen 
oven for 30 minutes. It will protect 
the gun from rain, snow and the 
dampness of the hunting grounds. The 
cost is pretty high . Fifteen dollars will 
buy the kit and this will do one rifle, 
one scattergun and a h andgu n. I have 
an old Ithaca 12 gauge double that I 
carry in a hunting truck the year 
long. I gave it the Gun Kote treat
m ent last year and since then have 
watched it hang in its rack on t he 
dash. It has n ever showed any signs 
of r usting during the year it h as b een 
packed. 

Another trea tment that is not so 
cos tly but still effective is to take the 
gun clown and spray it with WD- 40 

rust preventative. It comes in an aer
osol can and sells for $1.95 for a 12-oz. 
quantity. WD-40 displaces moisture 
on the surfaces of the firearm and 
thereafter adheres well. It must be 
renewed every few clays. I sent my 

Indian shikari, P ercy Dinshaw, a can 
of this preventative before the tiger 
season last year. H e used it in the 
humid jungles of Madhya P radesh 
throughout the w inter and into the 
heat of the late spri ng and found it 
was a surefire guard against rust. Not 
only rusting from the elements (there 
are occasional rains and the humidity 
in the h eavy cover is fantastic) but 
also there is rust caused from han
dling by various gun bearers. WD-40 
is okay. 

Best of all, of course, is to h ave the 
gun chrome plated in the bore and 
then black ch romed on the outer sur 
faces and all the parts. This is a p er 
m an ent cure for corrosion. Those guns 
t hat I take into Alaska, and to Africa, 
Asia, and Central America, are all 
chrome finish ed . This is the best solu
tion of all and is n ot too expensive. 
This work is done by the Marker Ma
chine Co., Charleston, Ill. Marker rec
ommends that some oil be put on the 
black chrome fi ni h on th e outside of 
the gun but I never found any tend
ency to rust over this fini sh. The in 
side of the bore is plated with the 
chromium in its natu ral color which is 
a bluish-white an d thi needs no 
preservative of any kind. The chro
mium is seven times harder than or
dinary barrel steel and thi s reduces 
th e tendency to m etal foul. The bullet 
simply skates over this ultra hard sur
face. 

A favorite skeet gun of mine tends 
to rus t in the chamber. This is caused 
by fa t shooting and th e chamber 
h ats up. When the fir ing is finished 
the barrel cools and moisture is 
form ed. In this same scattergun I 
note a tendency of the new p lastic 
sh ells to leave a depo it from the car
tridge in the chamber. This is ticky 
and after a deposit builds up extrac
tion gets to be a problem. It may be 
that rusting has roughened the cham
ber and this in turn accounts for the 
p lastic shell leaving a film. At any 
rate it causes some m alfunctions. 

The chamber, like the bore, can be 
scrubbed with a 12 ga. brass brush on 
t he end of an aluminum cleaning rod. 
But there is a better method. That is 
to set the brass brush up in a l,/,i -inch 
electric hand drill and polish the 
chamber with it. Thi not only knocks 
out all the deposit from the plastic 
casings but also gets any rust which 
may lie beneath the p lastic deposit. 

Over a period of shooting at skeet 
the barrel area just ahead of the .fore -
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ing cone will tend to blacken. This is 

from the burning powder. This should 

b e scrubbed out and the brass brush 

is best followed by a series of patch es 

atur ated with Hoppes No. 9. The new 

hotloads wi th the shot pouch as an 

integral part of the loading eliminate 

leading. It is n o longer a problem. 

With the older cartr idge which h ad no 

wrapper around th e h ot pellets there 

was always a consider able amount of 

lead deposited in the bore. Ordinarily 

t his was scraped out by the ju dicious 

use of a brass b rush on an aluminu m 

rod. However the theory got bandied 

about that it was better not to remove 
t his lead . It left the bore r ough and 
this tended to br ak up the p ellets 
and k ept them from welding together. 
This m ay h ave been good theor y but 
t he fact r emained that sometimes a 
bore rusted beneath this old deposit of 
l ead. 

H andguns, especially the cylinder 
types, develop a deposit of lead in 

t he front end of the cyhnde r, around 
t he breech end of the barrel, and up 
into the bore for a dis tance. H ere, 
again, t he electric h and drill with a 
brass brush of p roper caliber chucked 
up in the drill will remove this lead 
faster than any other way. And easier 
too. The brush over a period of time 
tends to burnish the chambers and 
this lessens the tendency for lead to be 
deposited. A handgun that is p acked a 
lot n eeds a good deal of protection. 
One of the bes t dod ges is to do as the 
Texas highway patrol did a number of 
years ago. They had all their service 
handguns nickelpla ted . This is not as 
garish as it m ay seem . Wh n the 
troopers practiced on the r ange they 
simply blackened their sights over the 
nickel and it work ed very w ell. The 
nickel finish is the answer to th e b el t 
gun that must be in th weather all 
the time. 

Guns in stor age 'tween seasons need 
not have a lot of gunk put on them. A 
semi-heavy oil preser va tive in th e 
bore and on the outside will serve. 
The firearm s should not be s towed in 
a clothes closet or in any spot where 
moisture may collect or be h eld. By 
the same token the gun sh ould not b e 
left in a case such as a plas tic, canvas 
or leather covering. P r efera bly it 
should be stood in a gun cabinet, free 
from mois ture and spared the dust 
that settles. At monthly intervals it 
ought to be re - oiled, both as to bore, 
ou ter surfaces, and the action. 

For longtime storage, over a period 
of a year or more, that same gun 
should have a grease preservative. 
This wants to be gen erously appli d, 
both inside the barrel, within the ac 
tion and over the outside. It should 
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then be stowed in a hor izontal position 
and not s tood up. If it stands on the 
butt the grease then t ends to drain 
downward and if left tanding long 
enough th barrel m ay become dry of 
the preservative. 

T his pretty well t akes car e of the 
metal par ts but w hat about the 

wood? The walnut in the stock soaks 
up water almost like a sp onge and 
an y am ount of oil applied to the sur
face will not act as a b arrier. When a 
stock gets moi ture laden it com
m ences to swell and ordinarily this 
bulging will occur in th barrel chan
n el. Directly the stock w arps en ough 
to put trong pressure on a spot or 
two along the length of the barrel
tube. When this happens the rifle 
changes its zer o. The gun is not fully 
protected when the h ardwar e is oiled 
and greased. The wood must also 
come in for its attention. 

The chemical industry h as devel
oped a number of synthe tic resins, 
commonly called plastic finishes, that 
are used to restore boats, seal swim 
ming pools, and for use on work 
benches, garage floors and the like. 
These resin coatings are th e best I 
have found for providing the com
plete p rotection the hunting firearm 
needs. 

Not only will the r ifle or shotgun 

that has had the stock finished with a 

ynthe tic resin be imp rv ious to rains, 

snows and grea t humidity bu t the 

plastic is so h ar d it r esists scratch es 

and rough handling. The most satis

factory that I have tested is a mixture 

called Poly-For m. It is made by a 

company by th at name and is located 

a t Box 124, San Diego, Calif. Cost is 

1 ss than $5 and this will provide a 

suiiicient quantity to do several guns. 

There is some trouble to doing a 

stock properly with Poly- Form. The 

action must be pulled out of the stock 

and all the old fin ish h as got to b e r e

moved. The inletted portions of th e 
stock to include th ose for the action 
and thr oughout the barrel channel 
must be treated. The recoil pad must 
b pulled off as this is an important 
spot. A great deal of moisture enters 
around the buttplate r egar dless of i ts 
type. The fin ish may be applied with a 
spray gun or a brush . I personally 
prefer a camel's hair brush . Unlike 
linseed oil or other similar stock finish 
Poly- F orm m ust be mixed with an 
activator and has a useable life of 
only a few hours after i t is activated. 
These ar e only details, however, and 
ther e isn ' t any thing dif£cult or in
vol ved about its application. A stock 
finished with the synthetic resin is 
r eady for anything the 
elements can th row at it. 

TRUE AMERICAN CLASSIC 

Original 

OLD-TIMER® 
Pocket Knife 

A k ni fe li ke Gra ndad had- bu t bette r ! 
T hree bl ades of fi nest cutlery steel. Un
b reakable Meer Io n " ha nd le. 2:Y.1" (closed), 
$5.75; 31\u", $6.50; 4", $7 .25. 

Hand-made in U . S. by 

SCHRADE WALDEN 

At f ine sto res or send che ck to 
Orvis Company, Manchester, Vermon t 05254 

LEARN GUN REPAIR 
at hom e qu ickly, correct ly. 

10¢ br ings book , full fac ts. 

APPRCV ED FO R VETER.A NS. 

MODERN GUN REP AIR SCHOOL 
225-ZZ East Fairmount 

Mil waukee, Wis. 53217 
N ow in Our 22nd Year 

HOW TO GET OUT OF DEBT 
AND ENJOY YOUR INCOME ... 

Bills Pi ling Up? Credi tors Press ing You? 
Ca n't Mak e End s Meet? Afraid Of Bad Cre dit? 
This New Publi ca ti on, " HOW TO GET OUT 
OF DEBT AND ENJOY YOUR INCOME," i s 
Publi s he d By A l e- a d ing Acco unta nt . Pr ice 
Now Only $2 .98 plus 25¢ p ostage & hand li ng . 
Comp le te Sa ti sfa cti on Or Your M oney Refu nded 
Immediately . Send $2 .98 plu s posta ge to : 

BWIM,B!Di!ll!BBI 



SECOND OF A SERIES SHOWING WHY ••• 

mec IS N0.1 
CRIMPING with the SPINDEX* 

Only MEC reloaders are equipped with a 
revolutionary crimp starter that prepares 
plastic shells for a perfect crimp . . every
time! The SPINDEX crimp starter auto
matically engages the original folds of 
each shell . 

No prior indexing of the shell is required 
.. . even on some of the earlier , unskived 
plastics that show no impressions of the 
original crimp folds . The a-segment 
SPINDEX , which is used for most plastic 
she I Is ; has verti cl e sensor ribs that pos
itively align with the impressions of the 
original folds . 

Because it . employs a lightweight {only 
l / ~ oz.) , pressed metal part that spins in
to alignment with the original folds , the 
SPINDEX starts every crimp perfectly . 
And even better .•. you have a choice of 
an a or 6-segment crimp starter, depend
ing on the shells you are reloading. The 
non-rotating housing is assembled with 
the a-segment spinner in place; the in
terchangeable 6-segment starter is in
cluded in the package. Earlier MEC re
loaders can be fitted with the SPINDEX. 

REMEMBER . • . only MEC has the SPIN
DEX crimp starter .•. Join the " ME c
SET " ... they 're the ones with the best 
reloads! 

* PAT. PEND ING 

A•TOP 

B •BEARING PLATE 

C•SPINNER 

D• HOUSING 

See your dealer 
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THE HENRY RIFLE 

( Conl.inued from page 37) 

financial cns1s and the distressing 
unpopularity of Volcanic r ifles and 
pistols. The problem laid in the tem 
peramental and und rpowered self
contained cartridges. D an Wesson had 
recognized th is problem and had 
created an experim ntal action for a 
metallic rimfire round . However , all 
patents, including th is one, were th e 
exclusive property of the firm and 

when Wesson left in 1856, the r ights 
fell to th e stockholders. 

By August, 1856, the Volcan ic Re
peating Arms Company floated a loan 
with its principal owners and lived 
out the year only to b bou ght up the 
following February by Oliver Win
chester as settlem nt for hi loans. 

On April 25, 1857 The New Haven 
Arms Company took over production 
of the Volcanics. Th e firearms were 
still the same as before, but now 
marked "NEW HA VE CONN. PAT
ENT FEB. 14, 1854." Mr. Winch ester 
realized that the only thing to make 
his gun company a uccess was a n ew 
product, a new gun that ·wou ld be re 
liable and power ful enou gh to b e 

wanted in quantity . 
Even though m any glowing tributes 

testified to the performance of the ac
tion and rapidity of firepower of the 
Volcanic types, th e small bore sizes 
and the smallne s of the cavity for 
powder in the base of the conical am
munition resulted in p itifully inade
quate velocity and striking energy. 
Winchester turned to his shop uper 
intendent, B enjamin Tyler H enry w ith 
th e puzzle. H enry had b en pursuing 
the Volcanic system sine the very 
early days of th J ennings Patent .54 
caliber forerunner. H enry had become 
involved in 1850 when Courtlandt P al
mer had arranged with his employer, 
Robbins & Lawrence of Windsor, Ver
mon t, for the manufacture of 5,000 
J ennings rifles. 

H enry had a r eputation as a master 
designer, well versed in th e manufac
ture of firearms , who had a rare gift 
of mechanical genius. Starting on h is 
project to improve the Volcanic me
chanism and simultan eously create a 
practical c a rt r i d g e in 1858, H enry 
proved his mettle. On October 16, 
1860, H enry patented his "Impr ove
ment in Magazine F irearms." Innova
tions included a two- pronged firing 
pin that stru ck both sides of the rim 
primer at once to lessen the ch ances 
of m isfiring, a changed locking bolt, 

an d an extractor for the .44 caliber, 
rimfire, metallic cartridge case. The 
ch ar acteristic tubular magazine was 
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still slo tted-a shortcoming not rem
edied until the side loading gate of the 
King improved Winchester 66-allow
ing dirt and debris to enter and clog 
the tube. The .44 H enry rimfire am
munition was initially offered with a 
pointed bullet, fitt ing fifteen into the 
magazine tube and one in the cham
ber. The flat- nosed .44 Henry was 
added at a later date. 

Saved from rnassi ve retooling costs 
by the brain of Benjamin H enry, the 

ew Haven Arms Company turned 
out its first commercial H enry rifles in 
J anuary, 1862. The firs t production 
wa of the very rare iron frmne ver 
sion. The H enry rifle tipped the scales 

as payola in the offices of P resident 
Abra ham Lincoln, Secretary of War 
Simon Cameron, and the Secretar y of 
the N avy Gideon Welles, Oliver Win
chester succeeded in impressing the 
procuremen t officers of the various 
sta tes. At th at time, it was common 
practice for the states to outfit their 
own troops b fore mustering into the 
F ederal service and several states and 
some regimental sponsors purchased 
quantities of the H enry. In add ition, 
individual officers, enlis ted men, and 
even regiments chipped in to buy their 
own directly from the m ark etplace. 
Tlu:oughout the Civil War , the sleek , 
fast- handling brassie showed up in 

Engrave d He nry rifle presente d by Winchester to Abraham Lincoln . 

at only nine and a quarter pounds, 
substantially le than the run- of- th e
mill mili tary boulder arm of the day. 
Confident of huge contract sales, Win 
chester presented h is newfangled won
der gun to the Army for test, boast
ing of its capabili ty to be fired twice 
a second. This cla im is possible, if one 
star ts w i th a fully loaded r ifle , cocked 
and ready to fire . The government, 
somewhat m ore modest, admitted th at 
they achieved a rate of 120 ro unds 
fired from the H enry in five minutes 
and forty seconds. That is, a shot 
every 2.9 seconds overall. Even at th e 
Army's rate of fire, the H e nry r ifle 
promised awe orne firepower, and that 
at a time when mi li tary thought vvas 
gauged to the single - shot muzzleload
ers and skeptical of even the latest 
crop of breechloaders . 

The Army Chi ef of Ordnance, Brig
adie r General J ames \V. Ripley, was a 
dyed - in - the- wool advocate of the or 
dinary muzzleloaders and r ev iled any 
modern bre chloader withou t rat ional 
evidence. The result of Ripley's in
lransgence was a m eagre government 
contract of 1,731 H enry magazine rifles. 
Sales, lots of them, h ad to be tu r ned 
up in other quarters if Winchester's 
operation was to survive. Wh ere elab
orate presentation models h ad failed 
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battle. On numerous occasions m en
tion is made of the "damnyankee rifle 
that loads on Sunday and shoots all 
week " by unhappy Confederate war
riors. Something like 10,000 H enry 
r ifles were turned out and used during 
the bloody War Between The States. 
The New Haven Arms Compa ny pros
pering mightily. From the brink of 
the dark abyss of oblivion, th e N ew 
Haven firm (for a time called the 
H enry R epeating Arms Company in 
catalogs meant for the troops) all of 
a sudden found itself r olling in money. 
With a net worth of $354,000 in 1865, 
and a well-establish ed n etwork of 
sales agents in the territories held by 
the U nion , Oliver Winchester's com
pany was r eady for more. More part
ners with financial backing wer e tak
en on, notably J ames Wilson and Na
thaniel Wheeler , whose sewing m a 
chine company in Br idgeport provided 
some of the buildings necessary for ex
pansion. The firm name was changed 
to Winchester R epeating Arms Com
pany, effective F ebr uary 20, 1867 a nd 
the physical assets of the New H aven 
operation were moved into the factory 
at Bridgeport. Production resumed by 
April 1867, w ith a n ew shop super-
intendent named Nelson King ~ 
replacing B . T y ler H enry. Lim 
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f Comp l e t e JOb as s h ow n fo r 

en e on M o s t guns $35 &. $ 4 0 

Anti-recoil Gun Bar1el 
The d e .. kick e r d e lux e that is pr e cision 
machin e d into your rifl e barrel , avoiding 
unsightly hang .. ons. Controll e d escape for 
highest kin e tic brak ing , minimum blast e f . 
f e et and practically no jump. All but pre· 
v e nts ie t thrust (se condary r e coil ) . Guar .. 
anteed workmanship . Folder . De al e r d is· 
counts . 
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mention Guns Magazine 

rmml 
mm 
$1.98 

The knife f or 
hunlini::. 

Ashing, n.nd 
all around 

p r otection. mir-
ror , pol !shed, 

Imported stn.in l es" 
stee l !Jlacle h on<"d 
to a r azor's edge. 

Hugged . O pens w ith 
Oi c k o f finger. Locks into 

pos ition. Ol:1de w ill n ot. closP 
when in ui:;c. Prc:o;s hutton In 

h and le to close. Safety finger 
gunr cl. Sure-grip h :mdlC". lhl· 

:meed for target th r o wing. IF BROKEN 
WITHIN 1 0 YEARS W E WILL R E PLACE 

AT N O CHARGE ! Use 30 days. MonC>y 
bnc k Ir not p lc:u,cd . On ly $ 1 .08 plus. $.27 
no~taf~e ;1nrl handling. O Rn l;:H NOW ! Miflw c~t 

K ni f e Co .. 004:1 s . WPste m Ave . . Dept.. RC-1 0 4 0. 
Chicag o. 111. 60620 . E srnblished 1936. 

~ FAMOUS BRITISH RIFLES ~~ 

"Four of a Kind" Favorites 
Cal • . 303 

LEE ENFIELD No. 4 
(i llus trated) 

B ri t a in ' s WW II ' V i c t o r y Mode l.' A great shooter " as 
is" and pe r fect fo r spor te r ization . Extra mal!azlne 
S 3.50. Sn l k e h :iyonc t w / sc~ ' h hnrcl 40 C . NRA GOO D 
$ 22.50 V . G . $27 . 50 XLNT. $32 . 50 . 

.303 LEE ENFIELD NO . 1 MKlll . Another famous 
Bri tis h Serv ice rifle. st i l l in u se. E::t sy and fasl t o 
handle. l ~ x trn J O.sh o t. mag. 83 .5 0: bayo n et. w /5cab
ho. rd S 1.05 N RA GOOD 522 . 50. 

.22 L EE ENFIELD ( S . M . L.E. ). Ide nti ca l in appearance 
to L ee E n fi e ld N o . 1 l\ I Kl I 1 . I t s h oots inex pens ive . 22 
r i m fire cartrid ges . NRA GOO D 529.50: V.G . $5 . 00 
a dd ' I. 

. 303 BRIT I S H JU NGL E CARB IN E NO . 5 _ E verybody '!'; 
favo ri te. tile mod e l preferred h y hu nters seck lnJ!" a re
liable mil i tary r ifl e with sporter-type stock at. l ow 
cos t . Extr•t lO-Sh.Dt. mag. S:J.50. B ayon et w / scabhard 
!55.95. NRA GOO D 539.50: V.G . 544.50; XLNT 
5 49 . 50 .. 

ALL PRICES F . O . B . ST. ALBANS , VERM ONT 

S PEC I A L : AL L 4 RIFLES ( NRA GOOD} ONLY $ 100. 0 0-

Ammo: .30:.I Briti s h ca l . t :i rg et. Ji'i n e!'.t 
Qtmlit.v . $5.00 pe r 1 00; 500 rd s. 522.50. 

Other Sc n s~ iti on al Gun.Ammo Barg-a l n Li sts. W rite . 

CENTURY ARMS, INC. Dept. G 
3 Fed e ral Street , St . Alban s, Ve rmant ·OS478 
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'- 1iicl. 2Urget. lb11n ting & 
lish i 1~ arrows . F i s~ i 1g altilch ., ln tbu ~a i ver . Dept . G 

BILL'S MILITARY STORES. 114 W. fDRSYTH .JACKSONVILLl FLA. J1101 
Ne w Exci ting Catalog 25 ¢ • FREE W ith Ordo r 

TAKE A SAFARI TO ALASKA 
Now bOohini: J DOD & ' 70 Hunts fo r all A laska mg 
r.:im c . ~lodcrn IHmtinl-!" lO<iRC,.,. A i rplanes and t.af;1 ri 
\\ a:,rons fo r y o ur 11a ns 1>ortatlon . 

ELDON BRANDT & SON 
Master Guide & Outfitters 

Route C Box 150 
Palmer A la ska 99645 

Tel : Gl ennallcn TAibot 7-3276 

When answering ads, please 

mention Guns Magazine 

MAKES ANY METAL STICKLESS 
Actions, Bores, Dies, Moulds 
Free Product Info. "Sample Kil S10- ppd." 

Rice Gun Products, 1521 43rd St. 
Dept. G-12, W. Palm Beach, fla. 33480 

GUNSMITHING 
Rebarrelling , reboring and barre l blanks for 
most wildca t and standard ca li bers. Acti ons 
barreled for all practica l conversions . Dea ler 
inquiries invited. Free gunsm ithing circular 

and price list on request. Write Dep t. G-12 
P. 0. ACKLEY P. 0. BOX 17347 

G11nmaker SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84117 

TWO NEW EXCITING CA T A LOGUES 
EAC H YE AR 

Ea ch 84 Pages, Illus trated 
I SS UED SEMI - ANNUALLY: 

ONLY S2. 00 YR . 
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For sale in ac h issue: over 1200 antique 
mu skets, rifl s, pi stols, swords, as well as 
early mi li tary equ ipmen t, wes tern and nautical 
gear from all over the world. 

108 PAC E 1968 CAT A LOGUE OF 
ARMS BOOK S 

Nothing Like ll Anywhere! 
600 li lies avai lable: antique/modern guns, 
weapons, military eq uipment, ammo, gunsm ith 
ing, shooting, spec ial hunting book section. 
Each reviewed, 25c or fr ee lo Antiques Cata
logue Subsc ribers. 

N. FLAYDERMAN & CO., INC. 
4 Squash Hollow, New Milford, Conn. 

REVOLVER TIMING 

(Conlinu.ed Jrorn page 20) 

There are several ways of telling 

when the timing is off. The shooter 

w ill notice that his handgun spits lead. 

The firing pin impressions on th e 

fired primers w ill be off center. A 

good method of checking the timing 

is to slowly cock the hammer. At the 
same t ime pressure on the cylinder 

with two fingers of the left hand thus 
slowing down the rotation of the cyl 

inder. When the hammer reaches fu ll 

cock, the cylinder stop should be firm
ly locked in the cut. If you can turn 

th e cylinder after the hammer reaches 
full cock, your revolver definitely 

is out of time. I do not suggest that 

you attempt to correct the timing nor 

do I suggest that you take your 

revolver to a gunsmith ; rather I rec

ommend that you return the h andgun 

to the manufacturer so that the entire 

revolver may be checked. 

This is where rangi ng enters the 
p icture. During th e final inspection 
at the plant the inspector will run a 
olid steel rod down the m uzzle of the 

revolver. This rod is long enough to 

r each the r ar of the ch ambers and 
its diameter is a snug fit as it passes 

through the barr 1. Each chamber is 

checked out in this manner. If th e rod 

fails to enter any one chamber be

cause of misalignm nt of that chamber 

to the barrel the r volver is not rang

ing correctly and is au tom a tically re

turned to th e a semblers for rebuild 

ing. Ranging is a final check on 

t iming. 

Theoretically, it would be possible 

to have timing without r anging. From 

a practical point of vi w both ad just

m ents are in terr lat d and both affect 

the adjustm nts that must be made 

to produ ce a afe hooting r evolver. 

Quite often the tigh tness of the 
crane and th way i locks into the 
front of the r evolv r frame can con 
trol ranging ev n though tim ing is 
good. Any loo ne s in the fit of the 
cylinder cran to th frame is a bad 
sign and, even though timing appears 
good , I would return the revolver to 

the factory for a com- ~ -

plete checkout. Liil9 

POINTING THE SHOTGUN 

(Conti nued from page 23) 

because it controls where the gun 

points, ·wh ere and how fast it swings. 

The hand should be carried well for

ward, for the closer it is placed to the 

muzzle the more precise will be th e 

control over the business end. I like 

to shoot with my elbow almost com

pletely straight. 

The National Shooting Sports Foun

da tion says that there are 500,000 n ew 

shooters added to the r ank of sports

m en every y ar, and the majority arc 

wingshots. While we are gaining this 

half-million n ew r ecru its annually, w e 

al o see a loss of our marksm en. Som e 

cash in their chips, oth ers give up the 

gam e because of a lack of inter est, or 

practice, or a place to shoot. We k eep 

sixteen m illion hunting license hold

ers as an average and so those who 

are attracted as new blood about set 

off those vvho are no longer attracted 

to th e sport. 

Where can the newcom ers to the 
shooting sport learn the game? One 
of the best and ures t places is at the 
sk eet and trap clubs aero s the land. 
The marksman who journeys to the 

local sk e t club, unlike the gunner 

who visits grou e covert, can alway 

be ure of getiin shot ; plenty of 

th em. And whil he may not fe tch 

home a brace of birds for the pot h e 

can avor ev ry tough hooting angle 

the game fi ld have to ofter - the 

shots are there in very skeet round. 

Skee t is th fi ll- in sport, th 't ween 

sea ·ans shooting game, a ·ynthetic 

t hat ubsti tut a wino-ing clay target 

for real flu rry off athers; it knows no 

season and sufier no bad hatch year . 

Skeet is a chall nging tc t of skill, 

but this is not to ay i is difficult for 

it is not-certainly not anything as 

xa pera ting a golf. After a dozen 

rounds th averag b crinner with no 

pr evious exp ri nee w ill break three

quarters of his targets, and it is likely 

th i · quick grasp oI th fundamentals 

i one of the gam 's b st s Hing points. 

A cattergun, wh ether on skeet or 
on animate gam , is pointed, it is not 
aimed. A rifl is aimed but not a 
moothbore. It must be rai ed, swung, 

and fired in a second's time and to do 
this, the whole body must cciordinat 
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the hot. The gun is not swLm" and 
pointed solely by the use of th hands, 
but is directed by the eye, the h and , 
the body, the legs, and the feet. 

To achieve this coordination, the 
shooter stands with his feet close to
gether, his heels almost touching, and 
with the leading edge of the body to
ward the target. The knees are 
straight but the w eight is shifted to 
the forward leg. When the gun is 
brought to the shoulder the swing 
commences literally at the ankles and 
follows up through the body. The hips 
wivel in the dir ction of the targe , 

the should rs follow, and the arms a nd 
hand simply guide the gun. B ecause 
the feet are placed close together this 
smooth uncoiling of the body is pos
sible without cramping a muscle. 

T he most common sh otgunner is the 
snap shot. H e whips the crun to his 

shoulder, calculates a lead, slams the 
muzzle on that spot, and pulls the 
trigger . After the gun gets to the place 
where he believes it will be on tar
get, he never moves the muzzl e. On 
stra ightway targ ts h e is r emarkabl 
fast and poisonously lethal , like on a 
covey rise where the gam e is clo e 
and sp ed is of the essence. H e is also 
flashy on cottontail rabbi ts at clo e 
range and going away. But on gam 
like du ck , doves, and r ingn eck at 
Jong yar dages the snap shooter' style 
is often someth ing else again ; h e 
misses and misses. His slambang tyle 
of pointing the gun at a fixed point 
omewh re ahead of the flyer and 

pullin tr igg r does not often account 
for much game in the bag, for usually 
hi calculated forward allowance i all 
wet. 

A shotcharge travels comparatively 
slow. It is faster, tru e, than the game, 
but it isn't fast enough so that the 
marksman does not h ave to point the 
muzzle ahead of the target and k ep 
it traveling while he pulls the trigger. 
That is th trouble w ith the snapshot, 
he does not swing the gun along with 
the bird, maintaining a lead, while h e 
fire . This i the habit of a legion of 
self- taught shotgun m en . 

There is another shooting style that 
is much better. This is the sy t m 
·wherein the hooter sees hi bird 
passing and swings the gun along be
.hind; passing the muzzle through the 
target and swinging smartly canies i t 
ahead until h e adjusts the forward al
lo\\'ance to what h e thinks is correct 
-and then pulls the trigger. Shooters 
who follow this style are usu ally w ild 
fowlers. They h ave learned to shoot 
<J n ome duck pass wh ere they can 
spot the gam e for a long time befor e 
it comes into r ange. This shooting sys-
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BARRELED ACTIONS 
M98 Mauser actions, a ll mill ed, comp le te with Do uglas 

Sporter barrels, in th e white, calibers 22 / 250, 220 Swift, 
243, 6MM / 06, 6MM Rem., 6x284, 257, 25/ 06, 25x284, 6.5x284, 

6.5/ 06, 6.5x55, 270, 280, ?MM, 284, 308, 30/ 06, 358 and 35 Whelen. 
Also most of the im pro ved cartridges. Cost is on ly $53 .95 plus $2 

pp. and handli ng. Add S5 for the Premium quality barre l. 
EXTRAS: Forge Bolt, S7; Scope Safety, S6; Weaver Bases on, $5; Blue, $14.50. 
All th e Short M agn um cartridges a re ava il abl e for another $10. 

FN400, SAKO, or SAVAGE Left Hand Acti ons, Do uglas Spor ter barre ls, above ca libers, 
$116.50 plus $2.00 shipping. Magn um s, add 510.00. Premium barrol, add 55.00 . Blue, $12.50. 
17x223 Imp . on Sako L46l action, $135.00 plus $2.00 shipping . Add 512.50 for Blue. 

Sen d 25c for th e 1/67 list of Barreled Action s, Stocks an d Cu stom Gu nsmithing. 

HARRY McGOWEN Route 3A, St. Anne, Ill. 60964 

JAEGER LEATHER SLING 
No. 602-Button one end , wooden knob for quick shortenin g. A most practical carryin g sling. 

Sizes I" $3.35 , or 34" $3 .00. 

No. 601-Button both ends , leather covered buckle. With rubber backing to prevent rifl e 
from slipping off shoulder. Sizes I" $4.20, or 34" $3 .90. 

~--~~~~~~ ..... ~~ ......... ._ __ _ 
No. 591-Leather covered buckle on both ends. Size I " $5.60. 

No. 593-Woven sling with leather covered buckle on one end. Size I " $5.60. 

(All of the above slings except No. 602 - 1" can be used with Vs" swivels.} 

PAUL JAEGER, INC., JENKINTOWN, PA. 19046 

SIDE-BY-SIDE 

SHOTGUNS 

TO FULFILL EVERY SHOOTING NEED 

The A YA "SIDELOCK" (illustrated) 

Th e only t rue " Sidelock" shotgun on the U.S. market. Fe atu res single selective trigger, 

se lective automatic e jecto rs, ventilated rib, e tc. All th e desirab le fe atures you expect to 

find in a top-quality shotgun -$300.00. 

The AYA "YEOM N" 
Designed fo r the shooter who de· 

sires a fine doubl e without frills

$125.00. 

The AYA ••410~~ 
Propo rtioned fo r th e .410-3" shell with 

st ra ight ha nd che ckered En glish style 

stock and fl e ld forend-$1 50.00. 

Sold through dealers only• Write for folder or send 25 ¢ for new F.f. catalog 
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ONLY MECHANICAL HEARING PROTECTOR 

A cclaimed by champion shoo ters and r ecom 
mend ed by Ear Specia l is ts as the best protection 
agains t harmful n oi se. Lee So n ic EAR-VALVS let 
you h ear eve rythin g norm ally whi le they eli mi
nate the harmful e ffec ts o f gun blast noise. A 
precis ion engineered. p a t ented m echanica l hear. 
ing protecto r . N OT EA R PLU GS. Only $3.95 a pr. 
w i th m oney ba c k guarantee. ORDER TODAY or 
write for FREE M ed ica l Proof an d l i t era ture. 

SIGMA ENGINEERING COMPANY, Dept. G-12 
11320 Bu rbank B l v d. , N o. H ollywood, Cal if. 9160 1 

FREE CATALOG 
11 0uick-Draw" Holsters 

e CUSTOM MADE 

e THE BEST 

SINCE 1897 

S. D. MYRES SADDLE CO. 
P. 0. BOX 9776 

El PASO, TEXAS ZIP CODE 79988 

8" GERM AN LOCKBLADE SURVIVAL KNIFE $1.98 

J. BlAdelock Jteleue 

· · BLACK TIGER '' 01 ens With flni:;h l ng OICC I nnd IO<:ks HlllO• 
m r1tically In opyncd J>O.!o;il ion . T h e rnzor sharp 31h " b lad e 
1s or finci.t :-.oltn:rC>n H('(."I. A l "•::tyH hharp, ready f o r use i n 
U1c great outdt•ors. Ovcral! lcng1h 8", sizC' clo!'cd 4 " . irun 
rnct·11 h:mdl( s. A prcris1on made German sportskni fc , 
$1 .08. Orclcr SC \'Cl'a l. Satisfuctlon guaran teed . Send chec k 
or money unler. 

No C .O . O. - F r ee 1 968 K nife Catalog 

LEN COMPANY, BOX KG101 BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11214 

Centennial Arms Corp. 
NEW M ODEL ARMY, $79.95 

E ng raved Cy l inder, Sce ne. 1 8 60 
Co l t. N ew Model Army . 44 Cap 

nn<l B a ll r evo lver . Complet.e ly )Jroofed f o r 
L>ctter :rnd o;;afer shooling; Specia l fin C' ly 
engr:1vcd cyl in der nt. n o ex l r n c harge. l.Jus 
n spcd a l slcel f ra m e, cnse Jia n le ned. 

HARPER'S FERRY 

?.l :idc f o r .Ar my at. llerpcr's F erry 
Armory . 16 " lonrr, h :1s r o u nd 

slec l barr e l I 0 " lo ng, H.lflcd bore ln . 5 4. 
caliber, l)u rn ishcd w ood. br a~s n1o unlings . 
Case lw rdwood Jockp l;:lt c . $79.95 

ZOUAVE RIFLE $89.95 

Cc ntc nnin l -Zouave 
Mode l I 8 6:J .. 58 ca l. pe rcussion 

FINEST PERCUSSION SHOOTING RIFLE ON THE 
MARKET TODAY ! NEW FORGED BOLSTER. 

CENTENNIAL ARMS CORP. 
3318 West Devon Ave., Li n co lnwoo d, Ill. 

N o C . O.D. Or de rs Accept e d 

Send 25 ¢ No SL:i m p s for o u1· l is tings of Sul"'J) lus Ammo 
:ind Guns 1.0 Dept.. G-1. Open f o r reu.111 s;i lcs on Sat
urd o:iys Only (m os t. Saw 1·dnys) fro m 10:00 -5:00 . 
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tern is a good one for pass sh ooting on 

ducks and geese, but it is far too slow 
for m ost of ou r upland birds, like 

grouse, p h easan t, quail and snipe. 

St ill a thir d school advocates swing

ing th e gun to the sh oulder, and 

as it is coming up the gunner is rac

ing the m uzzle after the target. The 

gun com es onto the b ird from below 

and behind, an d as the muzzle reach es 

th e fligh t line the proper lead has 

been a ttained and the trigger is pulled. 

Th e marksman is careful not to stop 

the swing of the piece as he touches 

the trigger. H is l ad is maintained an d 

there is a sort of follow - through as the 

trigger is released. This style par

takes somewhat of t hat of the snap

shot for the gun is mounted just as 

briskly and is raced aft r the bird just 

as speedily. Th e only difference is the 

critical on e; the gun is not swung to 

a spot somewh re ahead of the target 

and then stopped while the trigger is 

mashed . The sy tern al o has some

thing of the slower d eliberate swin g 
of th e pass sh ooter, for the marksman 

uses care to adjust hi s lead and make 
sure it is correct. But he does t h is 

~~~w h ~theguni romin g oo~ 

the mark from behind and below. 

Th is latter style is the b es t for th 

new shooting man. It has fewer flaws , 

and can be appli ed in the game fi elds 

whether on the uplands or in the duck 
marsh . It can al o be carried over to 
the gam es of sk eet and regulation 

trap. It w ill account for more birds 
brought to bao" than a ny other. 

The matter of how much lead to u s 

on game is a highly individualistic 

one. One mar k man wi ll contend that 
he leads a mallard at 40 yards b y 6 

bird lengths. Another w ill ay that h e 

does not lead the old greenhead by 
more than four . St ill another will 

sw ear that h e only gets his muzzle out 
ah ead of the bird 's bill and fires. A ll 

may be right. Some shooters swing 

faster than other s, and for them the 
forward allowance i measurably less. 

A ranking sk ee t champion has jus t 
written a fine manual on how to hit 

every target in the round of 25 shots. 
His leads would throw me off badly. 

They are all far too great, and if I 

tried them I would be shooting ah ead 
of th e clay. T o fin d how to estimate 

the poin ting ah ead w hich you m ust d o 
in th e game fields there is no solution 

except to work ou t those equations 
your self. Y our hunting companion can 

t ell you wh a t his leads may b e, but 

you must experiment until you find 
w ha t these are for you rself. The sam e 
is t rue at sk eet and t rap. Others can 

advise but it will be your ow n sh oot
in g in the final an alysis that estab-

lishes th ose that are correct. 

A tryin g problem that a lmost in 

variably crops up with the new shot

gunner is flinching. This is sometimes 

so strong it throws the muzzle off the 

mark and a mis r sults. F linch ing is 

cau sed, u suall y, by too much recoil. 

The shooter an ticipat the punish 

m ent and yanks on the trigger just as 

h e has his 1 ad all properly adju ted. 

When a gun k icks too much it is a sign 

of th e fellow who has more shotgun 

than he can handJ . This is precisely 

the reason I advocated, in the begin 

ning, the 20 gau ge for those of small 

s tature. 

There are a n umber of cures for 

flinchin g, om of them fai rly success

ful. One of th first i o chan ge load . 

If you have b n shooting 11/4 oz. of 

sh ot and 3% dram quivalent of pow

der, then witch to 11/s oz. of pellets 

and 2%. dram of powder. If this will 

not eliminate th tend ncy to bash in 

on the trigger then try another gun . 

The oftest kicking twelve ga uge guns 

today are the new crop of ga - operated 

automatics. These guns ar e the choice 

of ranking skeet shooters because of 

less recoil. 

I f a ch ange to a less p unish ing 12 
ga uge doe not cure th flinch then 

y ou should drop th. 12 altogether and 

go to the 20 bore. H er you can shoot 

loads of % oz of shot and 21h drams 

of powder. 

The shotgun is fiv or ix times eas 

i r to hoot well than the rifle and ten 

times ea ier than th handgun. Even 

so, i t requir s practice, and the que -

tion then ari e , how much? With the 

press of modern li ving, along with all

too - short hunting seasons and of

times scanty bag limits, the shooter 

won ders how h e vi ll get nough prac

tice to be ev n a passably fair w ing

shot. One tim e, shooting in Spain, a 

titled Spani ard who was a remark

ably dead shot on the difficult Chukar 

partridge, told me that until h e vis

ited Scotland each August and there 

shot grouse to the tune of 5,000 car 
tridges, he did not feel be was r eady 

for the Spanish redleg. Now most of 
us cann ot afford a trip to Scotland 

each fa ll to sharpen u p on th e driven 

gam e as did the du k e of Algeciras, but 
practice we m ust, and unless the shot

gu nn er can sh oot away a thousand 
cartridges each year h e simply isn't 

gettin g the tra in ing he should have. 
One time the Sporting A rms and Am
m uni tion M£grs. Institu te said that the 
average shooting man only bur n ed up 

two boxes of shotsh ells per annum ; a 
paltry 50 cartridges. If th ese are th e 
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facts today, we must indeed be a na
tion of p oor wing hots! 

What is a good trade cartridge fo r 
bird in th gam e lands? On mall a rds 
it i th:r e car tr idges p er bird; on 

h e ame. On ringnecks, 
of the sea on, it i two 

hells per audy rooster, but at close 
of ea on i i hree. On cottontails it 
.i a rabbi for every two cartridges. 
And on bobwhite quail it is a limit of 
12 with 16 o 18 cartridges. On dove 
i i a box of hells for the 12- bird 
bag. On blue quail, those desert r un-
11er , it i t n bird for 25 cartridges. 
W ith crow , when the wily game i 
decoying w 11, you can count a bird 
-per shot. And on geese, good shoot
ing is repre n ed by a wa p of three 
<Or four cartridge per honker. 

At sk t, h e first dozen rounds 
hould boo the tyro gunn er to a to tal 

()f 18 bust cl targ ts per round, at 25 
Toun ds thi hould be up to 21 or 22 ; 
after that i comes hard. How ever , 
wilh 50 r ound under his belt the 
mark man should hit 25 occasionally 
a nd tay con i ently around 23 as an 
a verage. A t r ula tion trap, the first 
dozen round hould touch 16-18, and 
a fter 25 r ound h e should be hitting 
20 targets with r egularity. After 50 
.rounds, h e hould keep an av r age 
Dver 22 an d hit 25 with som e round . . 

There probably is no worse mistake 
made by hot unners, w hether t110s 
just getting star ted or those who ar 
veterans, than to a ttempt to shoot 
guns that ar oo closely bored. Most 
of the hotguns sold in this country 
ar full choke. This throws a pat tern 
that is so ti h t it does real h arm to 
many m ark men. The pattern is sim-

ply too nanow for him; he mu t swing 
and point too preci ely to hit well. 
What h e needs is a more ope n bored 
gun to compensate for his m diocre 
ability. 

The b.vo best borings in the 12 gau ge 
shotgun are modified and improved 
cylinder. The modified is an all
arnund boring and should be the 
choice of most field shots. The im
proved cylinder is usu ally thought to 
b good only for close- r ising uplands 
gam e like quail, snipe and gro use. 
Actually, it ha a gr eat deal of utility 
in the duck blind over decoys and is 
fine on such gam as doves that come 
into feed patches or to water holes. 
Th improved cylinder is a boon to the 
new wingshot and he would do well to 
select iliis choke instead 0£ the full 
choke in his first sh otgun. 

The first 20 bore gun if it is a single 
barrel should be bored modified choke. 
If it is an over- under, the first b arrel 
(the under) should be improved cyl
inder and ilie econd (above) modi
fied. If the gun i to b e for wildfowl 
then it can h a ve the more open tube 
modified and ilie other a full choke. 

The best barrel length, w h ether in 
12 or 20 gau ge, is 28 inches. This is a 
happy compromise. For 12's that will 
be u sed exclusively at skeet, 26 inches 
is correct; cluck guns should go 30 
inches. But for the all-around, all
purpose scatter gun , you cannot beat a 
28 inch barrel. For the 20 gau ge, a 
1 ngth of 26 inches is ok if the gun is 
to be used exclusively on close- r ising 
upland birds. Also, the 20 gauge sk eet 
g un is best at this length, but like the 
12, for every us 28 inches ~ 

com es n earest to being proper. L.m 

GRIM CALLING CARDS 

(Con tinued from page 27) 

very mom nt, the hand, hould r 
weapon , and machine g uns of the 
world, up ilirough the 23 millimeter, 
ar e rifled with lands and grooves 
n umbering through 10. To further 
complicat matter , several nations, 
Including our own, have, at various 
.times, used rifling of 2, 4, and 5 lands 
a nd groov for the same caliber . Sec
·ondly, ome n ations u s both left a nd 
r ight hand twi t r ifling, and again that 
include our own. L astly, one miah t 
even be called upon to ch eck out a 
bulle t fir d from a weapon without 
any rilling at all in i ts bore. D ue to 

uch factor a climatic condi tion , 
lack of cleanina and pr eserving equip
m ent, or ignorance, gu erilla ·weapo ns 
are often n eglected to such a degree 
that th rifling becomes non- existent. 
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But at this time, a typical example 
is presented that will b est illustra te 
how the recognition of rifling types is 
u sed to identify unknown fired pro
jectiles. Th e bullet to be described is 
th e true case of a mis ile returned 
from Viet Nam. Very little remained 
of the bullet in question, for after its 
violent impact on a h ard tar get only 
a small remnant of its jack et was 
available for study. Furthermore, the 
jacket remnant wa folded back upon 
itself so that boili r ifling mar ks and 
cannelure w ere concealed from view . 
Wh n the jack et was unfolded, the 
rifling m arks indicated that the bulle t 

had been fired from a gun with a left 
hand twist. This fact not only elimi
nated some nine or ten weapons with 
righ t hand twis t rilling known to b e 

"Famous Knives of India" 

A Rare Find 
SWORD CANE-with w hit e and black horn w ork, 
steel han d eng raved blade ins ide . ( Ove rall 
36") .... . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .... . . . ..... . S5.00 
SWO RD BATO N- as of above description (24" 
ove ra ll) ......... . . .. . .... .... . ... ... . $3. 15 
Note ' Add $2 for s ing le and $2 .90 fo r pair fo r 
packin g and postag e. For o th er na tion a l kni ves, 
s till e tos, gu rkh a s, kukri , s abres and a rtwore 
g ifts , a sk for our new cata log. Send 40 ce nts 
by chec k or stamps to cove r a irmail pos ta g e . 
Price payab le w ith orders. Ca n be remitt ed by 
money orde r, check or Am e rican Exp ress M.O . 

04•a lo •r lr u pii rif•.;: J\ J;; o ltH' il c ti 

DOON STEELWORKS 
3 9 Lytton R d. P .O. Box 27 

Dchrad un llnd ia) 

BEING YOUR OWN 

WILDERNESS 
DOCTOR 
Trip-saver, llfe-saver ... the out· 

doorsman's emergency manual. 
Dr. E. R. Kodet and Brad Angier tell 

and lhow wh<n a doctor would do, yoo can 
do, lnacciden1-health situations. $3,95 atstores. ~~• _ 

GERMAN NAZI and 
ITALIAN FASCIST items 

not post wa r mode, bu sur
plus o f Wehrmocht o n d M il 
iz ia . $ 1 fo r illus t ra t ed co t olog. 

PEZZINI C. CASELLA 
POSTALE NO. 104 
FERROVIA 10100 
TORINO, ITALY 

SAFRIQUE! 
Safriquc ! . . . the mos t s t imu latin g new 
idea in AJ ri can Big Ca me Huntin g ! a f 
r ique combin es eight of the g reates t hu nt in g 
co ncess ion s in E ast Afri ca a nd t.he fi nes 
outfitte rs unde r unified manag emen t. Top 
T1·o ph ies : Ele phan t, L io n, Leopard , Buffa lo. 
K udu , Sab le, Elnnd, N y ala, all P lains Cam . 
Superior facili t ies , fin es t equ ip me nt, safaris 
to meet the most demanding s ta nd a rds . Ou t
s ta nding p hotog raphic s afar i s in Kan ga 
N 'Thole con cess ion . 

Write to : SAFRIQUE 
Sociedade de Safaris de Mozambique, S.A.R. L. 

Ca ixa Posta l (P.O. Box) No. 216 

Beira, Mozambique Portugese Ea.st Africa 
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used by the enem y, bu t nanowed the 
b ull et's origin down to a ch oice of 
B ri tish, F rench, or American firearms. 
O nce the fie ld h ad been th us n ar
r owed clown, the British and Ameri
can w eapons wer e soon eliminated by 
measuring the dis tance between the 
Ja nel and groove m arks present on the 
Yemnant. By the sam e method then , 
the r emnant was definitely established 
as being a por tion of the bulle t jack et 
o f the French 7.5- 54mm B all Model 
1929. In other words, th e bullet had 
been fired from one of eight differ ent 
models of French rifles or m achine 
guns. 

A nether m ethod often u sed to m ake 
a quick iden tification of an un

k nown fired bullet is known as th e 
visual comparison technique. This 
m ethod is u sed on those occasions 
w hen the unknown slug is still in r ea-
onably good shape alter impact. In 

t h e practical application of this sys
tem, the opera tor t akes th e unknown 
b ull et in hand , and t r ies to m atch its 
Jen <>"th , diameter a nd configu ration , 
s ide by side, with a similar bulle t of 
known caliber and origin . This method 
has its limitations for, t hough two bul
le ts m ay look alike ouhvar dly, th ey 

may be en tirely differe nt as to in tern al 
constr uction, weap on and purpose. 

This comment br ings us t o the n ext 
m ethod of making a m ore positive 
identification of an unknown bulle t. 

This next t echnique concerns the 
recogni tion of bulle ts by the very dis 
tinctive types of cannelures or crimp
ing grooves which m ay b e cut into 
their jack ets or even on th e mild or 
hard s teel cor es uncl ern a th the bul
let's jack et. Cann elures afford a b et-
er gri p of the jacket on i ts core, and 

a lso provide a crimping groove for 
t h e cartridge case n eck to be pressed 
into during loading. H ow ever, not all 
cannelures ser ve as crimping location s 
on a bullet jacket, for quite of ten , one 
will encoun ter cartridges in which the 
bulle t has yet another cannelure posi
tioned well above the n eck of the car
tridge case itself. In su ch cases, it is 
a n additional lock- on p oint for th e 
j ack et to more securely hold the core 
w ithin, and it serves as a breaking 
point for certain types of bulle ts , such 
as the A.P.I., which upon impacting 
o n a target can possibly wreak more 
d amage by splitting into two parts. 

Crimping cartridge case n ecks into 
bu lle t cannelures is sta ndard pr oce
d ure with the world's ammunition 
m akers, although four powers (and 
often thei r satellites ) h ave u sed the 
indent system on certa in of their car
tridges. Specifically, the Russians, 
C hinese, J apanese and Italians have 
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used th ree indents on ome of th eir 
ca rtr idge cases- ind nts that dent 
r igh t throu gh the case neck , and on 
into the bullet 's jacket. Such a m ethod 
of anchoring a bu llet to a case serv es 
as one of the finest cl ues w hile doing 
a "m ake" on an unknown bulle t. For 
ex ample, if one picked up a sh ort pis 
tol sized slug, and that slug bore three 
indent m arks jus t abou t 0.187 inch 
fr om its base, one could sta te with a 
reasonable certain ty tha t th e un
known had once b een a 7.62- 25mm 
Soviet p istol or submachine gun bul
le t. 

Military cannelures are almost in 
varia bly fashioned in patterns that ar e 
peculiar or dis tinctive to bullets with 
a par ticular func tion. It follows that 
t he ability to recognize the various 
patterns is m ost important to the mili
tary ballistician , for m ore often th an 
n ot the onl y remains left for study 
w ill be a m all section of the bulle t's 
jacket. Small as such a p iece may be 
if it conta ins a por tion of th e can
nelure or ca nnelures th at can b e seen 
or m easured, an identifica tion can 
usu ally be made. 

C onsicl er, if yo u will, a U .S . Caliber 
.50 A.P . bullet as it smashes in to a 

tank. Ju t p rior to impact that bul
le t's pointed n ose had been p ainted 
black , bu t after impac t, all trace of its 
pa int job disappear ed completely. Oc
casionally th ough , a fired bulle t w ill 
·h ow small traces of its or iginal paint 
job, and it is a defin ite aid in deter 
m ining that bulle t's intended function. 
Color coding is yet another technique 
u ed in b ullet I.D. work. 

To get off to a good tar t on color 
coding, let us n ow consider our own 
Caliber .30 or .30-06. In i ts military 
application, three of i ts everal pecial 
p u1·pose cartridges ar e color coded as 
follows: the A.P.M2 bullet bear s a 
black tip, th e A.P.I. M14Al an alumi
num painted tip, and th e Tracer Ml 
por ts a r ed tip. 

L et u s n ow conside 1· t h e color cod
ing of th r ee bullets used w ith t he 
Soviet 7.62-54m mR, a rimmed car 
tr idge s till in u se by the Viet Cong. 
The Soviet color coding was as fol
lows: th e A .P . had a black tip, t he 
A.P .I. a black a nd red tip , and t he 
Tracer w as tipped w ith a spot of 
g reen . Since WW II, both the Russians 
and Mao Tse Tung's boys turned out 
another version of this car tr idge with 
a mild steel cored Ball w ith a white 
tip. 

Thus, when comparing the color 
coding one is tempted to conclude 
t ha t certa in trends in in terna tional 
color coding of bullets are di scernable. 

H owever , a quick run down of the 
color coding sch m s o other n ations 
soon di sp els all uch notions. Con
sider the A.P . bullet for example. 
Though the U.S.A. and the Soviets 
p r oduced their WW II A.P . b ullets 
w ith a black tip, he French t urned 
out th eir 7.5- 54mm A.P. w ith a solid 
copper color. The I a lians of the sam e 
period issued th ir mm A.P. bullet 
w ith a whi te tip ; while the U nited 
Kingdom prod uced it .303 W-MARK 
I A.P. w ith an unpaint cl nickel col
ored bullet. 

A ctually, th e very absence of color 
coding on a fired bullet is of it

self a danger to the handler, for it may 
b ecom e necessary to open a bullet's 

jack et to check it core. Thus, in the 
interest of safety it is better to treat 
all unknown fired bullets as A .P.I. 's 
A .P.I.T .'s, or as Incendiary types that 
do n ot conform to known Ball or A .P . 
weigh ts and lengths. Th ough it is true 
enough that t he incend iar y m ix in 
such bull ets requires a fai rly good 
impact in order to be act ivated , th ere 
i. n o guarantee that careless h andling 
of such a bullet \vill not provide just 
the friction need cl to set off a fireb all 
of th e m ost br illi ant, blinding in ten
sity. 

Once its jack et is gone, the remains 
of a bullet may tak e many forms de
pending on its particul ar m ission. I t 
is the recognition of the many and 
varied form of inner bull e t construc
t io n that m akes up the filth meth od 
u sed in bullet I.D. work. F irst in line 
for consideration would b e the Ball, 
for i t is th e m ost u sed bullet of any 
nation 's infantry. L et us consider all 
o( th e bullets about to be described 
a h aving impacted on military equ ip
m nt. D ep nding on the metal thick
n ess of th e target, and th e a ngle of 
obliquity a t which a B all strikes, it 
will either perforate the target, rico
chet fr om it, or come to r est in or on 
t he targe t. In any event, th ere is th e 
po sibili ty that in or abou t th e impact 
poin t, ther e m ay be a sizeable amoun t 
of lead present. Such lead may be 
mearecl along th arget 's surfa ce or 

may line th e p erforation h ole if th e 
Ball h as gone through. But there i 
also more than 1 ad o look for w ith 
a B all hi t. One mi ht also discover 
a m ild s teel core in the vicinity of th e 
h it, for many nations p resently u se 
m ild or soft steel, rather than lead, as 
a core for Ball bullets. Many su ch 
modern bulle ts th at contain mild, or 

even hard s teel core , also conta in a 
complete lead sleeve about the core, 
or else they contain a n ose or base 
fi lle r made of lead to bring a s teel 
cor ed jacketed proj ecti l up to desired 
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to tal w igh · ta ndards. T hus, it can
not alway b assum ed th at by the 

of lead pa rti cles or 
mear , a bull hole w as caused by a 

lead filled B all. The mild s teel cor e 
of the B a!J bull t does ma ke for a n 
ea y I.D . h owever, for even though 
he bulle t' jack e may be completely 

d estroyed by impact with a targe t, the 
core i tself of en doe n ot come apar t. 
T he mild s 1 cor will bend, w arp, 
m ushroom or fl a n but it will s tay 
all in on e piece. This happy fac ulty 
of the mi ld cor e make its identifica -
ion m uch ea i r , for by weigh t alone, 

if no thin g l e, th operator can usu
a lly p in point the cor e as to caliber 
and type. 

I n direct con r a t to wh at h as b een 
said of the mild steel core, th e h ard 

teel, brittle core of the A.P. b ulle t 
w ill often break up when it s tr ik e a 
hard target. At o her times, the A .P . 
will sma h straight th ro ugh a h ard 
tar e t comple ely u n br ok e n, lea ving 
only its cu rled up jack et n eatly fix ed 
in the p erforation hole. An A.P. core 
might shatter upon impact, the sev
er al broken par will re tain their 
normal corifi u ra ion and on e is able 
to recognize cer ain fea tures uch a 
the a ngle of a boat- tailed base, a can
n elure if any , or even the total or 
partial m ach inin known to be u sed 
on cor es of a like type. 

Much of thi applies equally well 
to the cor es o the A .P .I . an d A.P .I.T. 
bullets, for both of these la tter types 
are of the same m etal hardne s as the 
A .P . core. In general, the A .P .I. core 
i almost alway of the sam e or a 
little less w igh than the A.P. cor e, 
while th e cor e of the A .P .I.T . bu lle t is 
usually much horter and lighter than 
b oth. 

The sixth and la t method of identi 
fying an unknow n p rojectile concerns 
the clo e study of the dam age efiects 
of the missile impactin g on the tar get 
it elf. A nd if this app roach seems 
analogous to e tablishing the identit y 
of the little man who wa n't th er e, 
it i n 't difficul if one know how. F or 
ex ample, bullet or projectiles con
taining H.E. (high explosive) , uch a 
the 20 or 23 millimeter , almo t invari
ably leave their tar ge ts in such a 
hredded me s th a t even a nov ice can 

recognize their effects. Th e smaller 
bulle ts do not deliver such pectacu 
lar damag to the targe t, but the type 
of clues they leave behind arc often 
equally revealing. The following ex 
amples speak for themselves : 

The diameter of a clean per fora tion 
i very h elpfu l in estimating the cali
ber of an u nknown bulle t im pact, for 
the difference between holes caused 
by bullets of .223, .30 or .50 ca liber is 
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quite apparent to the eye, even with
out the u e of measurin devices. 

The ri cocheting bullet. which trikes 
its m etallic or wooden target broad
side on, and l eaves its complete sil
houette behind for fairly accurate 
m easurements of length, diameter, 
and base confiouration . Even cannel
ure imprints can occasionally be seen. 

The impacts accomplished by bul
lets of the A.P.I. , A.P.I.T., or Incen
diary type, which often leave moke 
and flame blackened area on th e 
targets, if their incendiary contents 
reach full or partial activation. 

Ther e are several afety r ules con
cerning the h andling and collection 
of cartridges and live bullets which 
must be observed at all times. It is 
suggested that the follow ing safety 
r ules b e looked u pon a gosp el : 

1. D o not use an inertia type bullet 
puller on live cartridge loaded with 
A.P.I. , AP.IT, Incendiary, spotter 
type bullets, or bullet which m ay 
contain an H .E.I. filler. 

2. Do not try to remove the com
pound from a live Tracer bulle t by 
setting its expo ed base afire. In
·tead, hold the bullet under water, 
and th en pry the compound out of 
the tracer cavity with a brass pick. 

3. D o not attempt to dissect a live 
A.P.I. or Incendiary bullet, for foreign 
incendiary typ contain phosphorus. 

4. Be usp1c1ou of any unknown 
bullet which i color coded red, as it 
may be an H.E.I. type or a spotter 
bullet. li in any doubt as to a bullet's 
potential, leave it alone and check it 
out with th e exp r s. 

It should b qui appar nt that this 
article has only er a ched the surface 
on the entire broad field of collecting 
and identifying unknown fu·ed bul
lets; for tho e who may have found 
the subject inter ing, it is suggested 
that you start coll cting those fired 
specimens now . You may n ever ac
quire such exper tise that the F .B .I. 
or Scotland Y ard \ ill k you, ~ 
but you will hav a lot of fun. ~ 

GUNS AND THE LAW 

(Continned /rorn page 29) 

simultaneou sly in different locations 
over a wide ar ea in conjunction with 
arson and u e o explo ive , is u ually 
beyond police capability to suppres 
and contain clue to the magnitude, sur
prise, and the lack of manpower. This 
normally calls for u e of military force 
with all the pecial quipment and or
ganizations this implie . To complete
ly dominate or prevent uch an attack, 
it is necessary to deploy gr eat num 
bers of men on ro f tops and in other 
locations a nd th en follow- up by search 
operations. 

Sniping must al o be di tingui h ed 
from heavy, continuou rifle and au
tomatic small arm fire from a given 
area where it is obvious that a num 
ber 0£ individuals are involved. Com
bat developing from this type of action 
is defined by the military as a fu-e fight 
and neces ita tcs tl1e employment of 
armored veh icles and automatic weap
ons, grenade launchers, obscuring 
·make and other military measures. 
Although some major police depart
ments have, or ar e developing, capa
bilities to initially counter this form of 
armed insurrection, combat in cities 
on any large scale i a military func
tion. A t the first indication of this 
type of combat (through hard intelli
aence or actual encounter), back- up 
military units should be deployed. The 
more numerous National Guard and 
Army units are best equipped for this 
task. 

Civil police contr ol of the increas
ing sniper m n ace can only be 
achieved if quickly accompli hed by 
aggressive tactic and carried out by 
w ll equipped and trained officers, act
ing in teams. Th fewer the police 
numbers, the mor aggres ive and im

mediate the count r action must be to 
liminate thi thr at to other riot con

trol operations. An u n trained, pan
icked police fore , paralyzed by ·niper 
fire cannot operat effectively to pre
vent mob viol nee from spreading out 
of control. 

The killed niper w ill fire from a 
concealed po ition cl u ring daylight 
hours, usually from a position in a 
darkened room well back from a win
dow or opening, o hat the flash, 
smoke, and report of hi weapon are 
diflicult to locat from the target area. 
During the hour o darkn ss, the dif
ficulties of locating him are increased. 
The amateur snip r can b s en dur
ing daytime and , at nioht, can often 
be located by muzzl fla h, but the 
professional will alway take advan
tage of cover and carry out such pre
cautions a moving hi po ition imme
diately after firing. The skilled sniper, 
u ing high velocity cope s iohted fire 
arms, can operate from a distance and 

this f u rther complicates the police 

problem as only th impact of the bul

let, or its crack may indicate his ap

prox imate position. Sniper using low 

velocity weapons, uch a rim fire .22 
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cali ber rifl s can fi re a t target from 

very clo. rancres and still be rela

tively seem: from police coun terac

tions, esp cially if they fire with riot 

crenerated noise and confus ion . The 

aclvantag s ar all initia lly on the s ide 

of the snip r . This mak es his elimina 

tion a ta k tha hould be undertaken 

only by tra i ne d police, practicing 

proven military tac tics with skill. 

When an officer is fired upon from 

an unknown position, he should take 

cove r and r tur n the fire , if within 

range, and, h i able to definitely lo
cate th e ource. I ndi criminate police 
counter-fir is not only liable to injure 
innocent bystanders but also pinpoint 
th police po iiion for the snip r. 

A repor t of the sniping incident 
ho uld be made as soon as cover 

i es ta bli h cl . If unable to locate the 
exact po iiion of the sniper, the r eport 
should give a much d etail as possible 
as to a rea of ac ion . approxima te loca
tion of th ourc;e of fire, building, e tc. 
Observation h o u 1 cl be maintained 
from cov r un il arrival of suppo rt. 
Initial polic p rson nel a rr iving on t he 
cene should cordon ofI the area, if 

the building th e sn iper occupies can 
be iden ti5 d, officers sh ould b placed 
in tra tegi c po itions on roof top , ad
joining buildincr , e tc., so as to pr ve nt 
e cape. I - th e sniper continu es to fire, 
such fire hould be countered only if 
hi location can be fixed . This is im
portant sine innocent people a r e usu
ally in th same building or ar ea. 

In the vent th exact sniper loca
tion i not cl ermined, police observa 
tion posts hould be es tablished on 
vantage point cover ing the general 
area . Th posts should be manned 
by pairs o officer . One officer, with 
binoculars scanning an assigned sec
to r for the sniper loca tion, the oth er, 
preferabl e arm cl with a riot shotgu n , 
etc., furn i bing upport and protec tion 
to th e ob rv r posi tion, from the 
flan ks and r ar. Dur ing the ob erva
tion ph ase con ant rad io com.munica
tion with oth r po ts and the officer in 
command hould be maintained. 

Once the area has been sealed off 
and th e location of the sniper has been 
fixe d, disciplin cl covering a nd aimed 
fire can be dir c ted until he has been 
ilenced, forced to change po ition, or 

nee. All occupants of the building 
hould be ord r cl , by a bull horn or 

other police syst ms, to evacuate. All 
who comply hould be r emoved from 
the area a rapidly as possible and 
shou ld be immediately interrogated a 
to knowl dg of lhe sniper. 

Failur to r pond to police order 
to urrend i· or clear the building by 
occupants e ts the stage for the use of 
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tear eras and ob curing smoke. During 
this phase, i t should b e recognized that 
innocent occupants may be unable to 
obey police orders due to threats of 
the sniper elements, e tc. This may de
lay or modify assault plans. However, 
actual assault and entry may have to 
b e made at the ground level. The as 
sa ult party should be covered during 
th advance by protective fire, if the 
m en are exposed . An armored vehicle 
or obscuring smoke can be used to 
cover movement. Entry from the roof 
top level is advocated if poss ible and 
practical. All points of possible exit 
must be covered. Each room from roof 
to basem ent should be thoroughly 
searched for occupants and w eapons, 
all individuals encountered, male and 
female, of all ages, shou ld be cleared 
from th building and detained. If the 
building has been effectively sealed 
off, th e snip r suspect or suspects, will 
b appreh end ed. Usually, at this stage, 
no one will b e still carrying a weap
on. Nitrat tests should be performed, 
a nd finger p rints sh ould be tak en of 
all occupants and checked against any 
w eapons discovered. 

Hostile firing from amidst crovvds 
out in the open is not the m ethod 

of the niper w ho u es cover and con
cealment for his operations. I£ the as -
a ilant can b e pinpointed, this type of 

action is best countered by r eturn fire 
from police units who have assu med 
cover, or prone positions. If the indi 
vidual firing cannot b e id en tified or 
separated fi:om the crowd, bas ic pro
cedure such as cordoning off th e area, 
b ull horn advice to the crowd to pass 
th rough police lines for search and 
identification, and other control m eas
ur s must b e given. Crowd fa ilure to 
react should b e followed up by use of 
tear gas and smoke to accomplish dis
p ersal. All avenues of exit should be 
controlled by police in order to check 
out the crowd elem ents, provided time, 
manpower and the police purpose is 
erved . 

Day and night counte r - sniping op

era tions can b e grea tly aided by police 

armored vehicles and helicopters . They 
serve as mobi le observation posts, 
bases for-covering searchlights, and 
close quarter firin g b ases for firearms 
and chemical agents. H licopters can 
also be used to land police on roof 
tops for counter sniper and raid oper 
ations. 

Realistic police train in g in built up 
ar eas, using all types of special coun
ter sniper and barricade equipment is 
a must. Counter- snip r te<ims must be 
trained and organized and a great deal 
more attention from. the command and 
political level must be de - ~ 

voted to the sniper problem. ~ 
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THE 6 MM'S 

(Continued from page 33) 

larity of this caliber in th ose early 
days, and he made up a lot of v rsions 
of it for southwestern shooters. His 
fa vorite, and the first one h e made for 
me, was the .257 improved ca e necked 
down to 6 mm. This is nearly identical 
in capacity to Remingto n's .244 and 
the later 6 mm Remington. 

It was right around this time that 
Fred Huntington of Ornville, Califor
nia, also became interested in 6 mm 
a nd he brought out a version on the 
.257 case that h e called the 6 mm 
Rockchucker. By now the 6 mm vogue 
was beginning to spread out in all di
r ections. Warren Page of Field and 
Stream magazine was one of the most 
enthusiastic of the writers in promot
ing this caliber. Winchester and Rem
ing ton both worked out their individ
ual vers ions; w ith W'inchester adopt
ing the .308 (7.65) case and R emington 
he .257 or really the 7 mm Mauser 

case, in a lightly changed form. Both 
companie p u t these n ew ofl'erings in 
production in 1955. 

The first 6 mm that I actu ally u sed 
v ery much was the .240 Cobra. Re
s ults with this were so outstanding 
hat after a talk wi th P. 0. Ackley I 

h ad him rebarrel my wife's .257 im
proved to a 6 mm. Then all I had to 
do was get a n ew se t of dies, n eck 
down the .257 improved cases, load 
my ammunition and I w as in business. 
This ·was in the 1940 Ackley now 
had his controlled expansion bullet, in 
100 grain weight, in production and 
4350 powder , id eal for use in the 6 
mm, vvas also on the market. For sev
eral years I u sed this bullet on every
thing from rockchucks to elk with 
excellent results. This 6 mm x .257 im
proved rifle had a 1 in 10 twist barrel 
and so have all my later 6s-even a 
6 x 47. 

It quite surprised me to see Rem
ington bring out their .244 with a 1 
in 12 twist and w hen Winchester 
brnught out the .243 \\·ith a 1 in 10 
twist it immediately caught on as a 
varmint-predator and deer r ifle be
cause it could handle the 100 grain 
p ointed bullets accurately, while the 
.244 was not able to do this. The .243 
Winchester easily out sold the R em
ington several times over. After seven 
years of fooling around with the .244, 
R emington finally changed to a 1 in 9 
twist and called this n ew one the 6 
m m R emington. This one r eally 
caught on and sales in proportion to 
the .243 Winchester are fast increas-
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ing. Most gun fans l ike the 6 mm 
Remington best, because of its long 
neck. Also, it h as a bit more powder 
capacity than the .243 so it can be 
loaded to about 100 fps higher veloc
ity. Accuracy of the .243 and the 6 
mm is equal. 

The 1 in 9 twist of the 6 mm R em
ington handles light bulle ts as well as 
a 1 in 10 twist does. It also allows th e 
use of bullets to 112 gra ins weight. 
This w eight can b e obtained from 
some of the independent bullet mak
ers for reloading. I used my 6 mm 
.257 improved barrel until R emingto n 
got into production on ammunition 
and then I had it r ebarreled in a 1 in 
10 twist and chambered to a .244. It 
has been restocked by L en Brownell 
and is one of my favorite working 
rifles. 

After the factori es announced their 
production rifles in 6 mm, gun m en 
all over the country started wildcat
ting other cartridges in an effort to 
better the fa ctory rifl es. Even Holland 
& Holland of England got into t he act 
w ith a full case magnum and claimed 
they got 3500 fps with it u sing 100 
grain bulle ts. Actually, on some tests 
made over here wi th factory ammuni 
tion only showed 3370 fps maximum. 

I tried a lot of 6 mm versions durin <>' 
this time. I spent quite a bit of time 
and effort on one, the 6 mm on a 7 x 
61 S & H case, but never did obtain a 
gain of a ny importance in ballistics 
over the factory guns. I did get to u s
ing some smaller cases such as the 
6 x 47, the 6 x 250, etc., and till do 
like these for special purposes. I also 
salvaged rny "shot- out" .219 Zipper in 
a 99 Savage by having it r ebored a nd 
chambered to 6 mm x .30-30. I got 
about the same results as with my 6 
x 250. One evening, Warren P age, 
Fred Huntington, J oyce Hornady and 
I sat around the dining room table ou t 
at our r anch and drew up some pla ns 
for a new wildcat they called the Page 
Super-Pooper. It used a bit more 
powder and had maybe just a tiny bit 
more oomph, but really not enough to 
make much difference to the animal 
hit with it. 

During the years that I have u sed 
the 6 mm I would make a rough guess 
that I have seen around a 1000 head 
of various gam e taken with this cali
ber. This li st would include game 
animals from antelope and deer up to 
black b ear and elk and were killed by 
hunters and guides, friends and a con-

sidera ble numb r of my 'own kill . 
On e fact prov n many time wa that, 
although bull ets of 70 to 90 grains will 
kill game, they often do not penetrate 
properly, will blow up and create a 
large, bloody wound, thereby ruining 
much edible m eat. 

My first choic of a bullet for re
loading the .243, the .244 or the 6 mm 
is the 100 grain Si erra. With this bul
le t I have kill cl or een killed 36 head 
of elk and have never ju t wounded 
a nd lost a singl one. Sheep, big mule 
deer , whitetail de r and antelope are 
other game animals for wh ich the 100 
grain bullet is right. This weight also 
bucks wind much b tter than lighter 
bulle ts. I do u e 80, 85 or 90 grain 
bull ets in som of the lower powered, 
smaller case 6 mms. such as the 6 x 
47. the 6 x 250, th e 6 mm International 
and the 6 x .30- 30 improved . Be

ca use they produc less velocity th e 
bulle ts don't bl ow up on game like 
they do in th faster .243 Winchester 
and 6 mm. 

I h ave kill ed several black bear 
w ith 100 gr ain bull ets u sing both t he 
.243 and 6 mm. The bullet expanded 
well but also h eld tog th r sufficiently 
to make good kills, although I felt 
th ey wer e just marginal in to ughness 
on shoulder shots at r an ges of 100 
yards or Jes. . L ast year when I got 
my first .240 W atherby Magnum, 
w ith its 3350 fps velocity with 100 
grain bulle ts as agains t my 6 mm 
3120 fps , I realized that I would need 
tough bulle ts to stand up on game, 
e pecially a t closer r anges. I elected 
th e Norma 100 grain steel jacket bul
let a nd the N osl r J 00 gr ain bullet for 
use in thi s .240 Weather by . They 
proved to b e v r y excell ent in this 
riAe and I find th m equally good in 
he fast wildcat , the 6 mm x 06 and 

the 6 mm x .284. 

I h ave found these three cartridges, 
often called over bore siz cartridges, 
to be very good long range ones. 
Pressures being qual, they are all in 
the same identical velocity range. 
Car e must b e u sed in the choice of 
powder and in loading th m . Of the 
thr ee . my prefer nc is for the .240 
Wea therby M agnum becau se of the 
b elted case and the fact that both rifle 
and ammu nition are production items 
ava ilable from dealer . 

I have p ersonally u sed different 
types of the 6 mm on hunts-ranging 
in scope from the sou th part of old 
Mexico to the Arctic pack ice and on 
quite a numb r of different types of 
ga me and predators. For caribou, 
which I consider to b e the most easily 
kill ed m ember of th deer family, I 
would select one of the 6 mms, used 
with proper bullets, if I were killing 
for the market or for game . control. 
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The choice of the proper b ulle t for 
a 6 mm is importan t. Barrel length, 
,·elocity of U1e load, dis ta nce at w hich 
the shots will b m ade a nd type of 
game to b hu n ted, must all b con
sider ed . It i foolish to tell som one 
hat a 6 mm rifl e i adequate for d er 

huntin " or for tha t ma tte r ad equate 
for any typ of game and then jus t 
top th er . The barrel length, car

tr idge and bullet wei<>"h t and particu
lar type of gam e m ust be considered . 

Exce pt for xcessively w indy con
dition . the sm allest of the 6s, the 6 x 
47. is th e mo t consisten tly accurate of 
the group out to 200 yards or so. I t is 
al o the mo t accura te and consi ten t 
ca liber abov the .224. Although th e 
6 x 47 i th mo acc ura te 6 1nm, my 

m all cases is the 6 x 
.250. I h ave his chambering in a h ort 
ac tion 700 R mington , w ith a 20 inch 
barrel and I u this one a lo t for deer. 
I use 85 grain o ler bulle ts loaded to 
300 fp muzzle velocity a nd get ex 
cellent k ill . F or long ran ge antelope 
and de r killing, out to 400 ards, I 
like th .243 Winch ester or th 6 mm 
Rem ing on and now th at w e h ave the 
.2.JO W ath r by Magnum in p roduc
tion, I \\"ould ay that the ultima t in 
lh i calib r w ould be this one, that 
extends th po ible r ange 50 to 100 
ya rds fa r h r . 

Al though 9, 5 and 90 gr a in bullets 
of all makes wor k well on ligh t typ 
gam , wh n used in cartridge of les 
power and v loci ty than the .243 or 
6mm , th y produce inconsis tent kills 
and poor p netration when used in 
th 6 mm and .243, especially at clos 
up or m dium di ta nces. Of all the 
make I hav tr ied or seen used, un

der 100 grains, only the N o ler or old 

Ackley con t rolled expansion bulle ts 
wer e satisfactory. 

In th e 100 gr ain class, the S ierra 
h a worked perf ctly for m e in either 
th e 6 m m R emington or the .243 Win
ch ester , ever since it came out. H ow 
ever , in recen t tes ts I h ave m ade with 
th e .240 Weath erby Magnum, the 6 x 
06 and the 6 x .284 s hows all 100 gra in 
bullets I h ave tested, except the N os
ler and Norm a, to be too lightly con-

tructed for best r esul ts in close up or 
medium distance shots. I h a ve h ad no 
experience at all with th e 105 grain 
Speer bullet in these hi <>"her velocity 
rifles. It may do all r ight. 

I do not con ider the 6 mm of any 
version or wi th any bullet to be an all 
r ound Uc r ifle. H owever , a ll the lk 
w e hav e en killed with it have died 
as quickly as those ho t with a lar ger 
rifle. This was due to the u se of 
prop er bullets and excellent place 
men t of these bullets by the shooter . 
One of the r eason for this good shot 
p lacem ent is the fac t that the 6 rrun 

with its low r ecoil p lu i ts flat shoot
in a bility, tend to h elp the average 
shooter place his shots better th an h e 
would with high r ecoil , high trajec
tory loadi ngs. 

Af ter 24 year u se of the various 6 
mms I feel that the 6s are the finest 
open ran ge a ntelope- deer r ifl es m ade 
and as a varmint and predator rifle it 
can not be topped wh en r ecoil and 
easy shooting is consider ed . It has 
certainly earn ed its place as nu mber 
four caliber in sales a nd p opularity 
and m ay, in t he next few years, go 
even higher. It deser ves a place in 
any shooters r ifle r ack and like the 
.30 caliber will be 
w ith us a long tim e. 

WINCHESTER HD MAGNUM 

(Continued from page 31) 

in spades. Employed to fill th e inter
stice ar a benveen the shot pelle ts, it 
ac ts as a bufI r material to prev n t 
the p ell t from becoming badly m is
shapen as that five - and- a-half to ns of 
chamber pre ure starts the w adding 
fo rward to produ c an inertia setback . 
The pla tic " a\\"dust" doesn' t com
pletely eliminate pelle t <lama" at 
thi junc ure but its accompli hm nts 
are gr a enough to give pa ttern den -
ity a sub antial boos t. 

An add d bonu is that the undam
aged shot p lle ts lose velocity less 
rapidly. So i not only r eaches th e 
ta rget a h ade quicker , but it arrives 
there with a bit more ener gy. 

Several of the 11/z - oz. HDM loads 
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tha t I received for t esting ·were broken 
dow n and the gr anulat d polyethyl 
ene w as sep a rated from the hot 
charge to de termine the amount used . 
H andloaders tak e note, i t ranged from 
18.3 to 19.1 grain s. Th e bufier m a 
t erial w as dis tributed thinly at the 
h ead of the shot column, very liber al
ly a t the base wher e the p elle t jam
ming action i the most s ver e. 

B eing a h andloading bufI and 
having experimen ted consider ably 
over the past few y ar with various 
buffer materials, including plastic 
"sawdust," I was imp ressed but n ot 
really ur pr ised with the r esults when 
I took these new W - W loads to the 
p attern board . So that a comparison 

IMPROVE YOUR SHOOTING ~ .,..._--~· 
\\'.l.!h 7''ta«jite GRIPS ~ . :· :-
Famou s V'HANZ ITE Grll>8, m aClc by Sports, I nc .• 
are hnnd i-.onw. unbrcaknble, i nex pcm,Ive. 400 
s l Z'lS In 7 c-olors. N'cw ca t nlm~ sh ows lntest. 
dcsltrn s for n l most nny gun nindC"-Colt, Smit h 
& w es<mn . Luger , 111 -Stnnclnrd , O rtP.lcs, M au
ser . etc. [ vo1y, ucarl. wn l nut., un yx, \ gate 
b lade, llll'R'Ct, s t:1ghon1. carved 1 . .:r r1ps. Ot he r 
sport s m C' n 's Hems. Write> f or F HF.I·: <'ataJog. 

SPORTS. INC. o~~~~ w : 1 ~
1
: 81~1

1

~~g ~ ~6 '8Ct4 '?;· 

GUNSMITH'S SCOPE AND SIGHT JIGS 
Flo o rp la te re lea se but ton s. Anti ·s lac k tr igg e r a nd 
sear boots. Engi ne- turn ing too ls. B a utifu l com 
p o un d ed inla ys, p las t ic inlays, re lie f in la y s, grip 
ca p and ti p blocks, e xo t ic woods, pl as tic sheets, 
in la y 1oo ls and s tockma ke r s u p p li es. See yo ur qun · 
s m ith or d ea le r. If he can ' t su pp ly, wri te for b ro 
chure. COUGAR AND HUNTER , 116 E. Main , 
Flushing, M ichi g an 48433 . 

1968/69 GUN CATALOG 
Rifles, Pistols, Ammo. Accessories 
for Hunter. Shooter and Collector. 

48 pa ge book; thousands of guns 
and a ccessories described and il
lus !rated . Many rarities never be
fore offered . 

Act b efore the Dec. 15, 1968 d eadline pro
h ibiting Mail Order pistol s ales. 

SEND 25c FOR MAIL AND HA DLI G. 

Martin B. Retting. 11029 
Wash.; Culver City, Cal. 90230 
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could b e made, regular Mark 5 shells 
in the same loading and shot size were 
fi r ed fir t. At 40 yar ds, th h or t m ag
n um HDM loads how cl a marked 
improvem ent over the regular fod der, 
giving an increase in pattern density 
that ranged from 6.9 per cent (15 
pellets ) for the 4's, and 9.3 per cent 
(16 pellets ) for th e 2's. 

But these density in cr eases in the 
raditional 30-inch circle ar e really 

only half the tory . The other half, 
and certainly a n o les important 
aspect, center s around pellet distribu
ion. And h er e again the HDM loads 

stood h ead and shoulder above the 
regular Mark 5's. 

The HDM loading produ ced pat
erns with a very pr onounc cl concen
r a tion of p elle ts regist r ing in th e 

20-inch center of the spread. With 
the r egular Mark 5 loading there was, 
in contrast, a defi nite trend toward 
m ore bala nced distr ibution. 

The dense-cen ter pattern is not al
ways desirable. F or norm al decoy 
hooting on ducks or gee e, or for 

u pland gunning in general, it is actu
ally a disadvantage. If a biTd i well 
center ed, it w ill be seivecl w ith m ore 
pelle t hits than ar e n c ary. If it 
i n' t cen tered but i caught in tead 
w ith the low-density edge, the gunner 
very likely will have a cripple on h is 
hands. 

But for those r eally long- range at-

t empts on high pa ing waterfowl it 
is a differ ent mu g of b er. For this 
type of powder burning th e dense
cen ter pattern is th e answer, b ecause 
as the yardage grows long it is the 
very core of the hot spread tha t 
b ecomes the "w orking" pa ttern. The 
edge of the sh ot clou d h as, b y this 
time, disper eel it elf to a point of 
total ineffectiven e . Summed up 
imply, this m ean th at for a given 

effici ency, ·whether it b e 60 or 80 p er 
cent, the dense- center pattern will 
r each out and kill a t a greater dis
tance than w ill th e one w ith balanced 
pellet distribution. 

It is, of course the granulated poly
ethylene in the HDM loading that 
produces the high den sity in the core 
of the 40- yard hot spread. At the 
same time thi s buffer m aterial offers 
yet another advantage, this being im
proved load-to-load performa nce in 
terms of uniform effi ciency. Some
times w e t end to overlook this face t, 
but it is a very important y ardstick 
for m easuring a shotsh ell's worth. 

In this r ealm , the su periority of the 
HDM loading over the regular Mark 5 
becomes clearly eviden t when w e look 
at the pattern summary data. The 
standard loading in 4's actually did 
quite well with an extrem e den sity 
variation (EDV) of 6.2 per cent, while 
the same shot ize in the HDM loading 
came through with an out tandingly 

low 2.4 per cent. 
With the 2's, th ere was a much 

greater pread between th two load
ings, this run ning a lou y 24.6 p r 
cent for the standard Mark 5, and a 
highly acceptable 5 per cen t for th e 
HDM. Many long session at the pat
tern board h ave sh own me that the 
normal EDV for factory loads will 
r ange from abou t 8 to 12 per cent. 

The Winchester people talk of pat
te rn effici ency running as high as 90 
per cent w ith the new HDM loads. 
Most modern fu ll-choke 12-gauge 
barrels carry about .035" of muzzle 
constriction and with thi s amount of 
"squeeze- down" I beli eve that an 85 
to 90 per cen t fiwr e is about righ t. 

The Browning autoloader which I 
u s cl for p att rn t sti ng the HDM 
loads carries only .026" of choke. This 
is actually an improved m odified bor
i ng, yet a few individual patterns ran 
a high as 85 per c n t. 

On all counts-density, pelle t di -
t ribution a nd load- to-load variation
these HDM loads by Winch ester
W es tern inject new life into the long
range shotshell pictur . No, th ey will 
not double as anti- aircraft rounds, 
bu t all indications poin t to clean kills 
at those distances wh r e the standard 
Mark 5 loading produ c s a cripple. 
The gung-ho pass sh oo t r i not likely 

to obj ect to the sm all m ark - up ~ 
on t he price tag. ~ 

IRON CURTAIN GUNS IN CANADA 

what equipment w ould fu lfill these 
objective at minimum cost. 

For om e years youna Canadian 

shooters have cut their t hon a pro
gram spon ored by Canadian Indu -
tries L im it cl, involving sporting type 
.22 cal. rifles in a postal program in
vol ving grad uated awards for profi
ciency. To participate in this program, 
the r ifles u sed must meet require
ments as to weight, sigh ting, equip
ment, etc. Target rifles wouldn't do, 
and obviou sly we couldn't afford them. 
Ther efor e, making a virtue out of ne 
cessi ty, we purchased ix R u ian TOZ 
8 rifl e . Most of th e club believe we 
pent our m on ey wisely. 

Each TOZ 8 rifle come from the 
distr ibutor in a cardboard carton 
pack ed in a h eavy pla tic bag and 
complete with r u st inhibi tor and in 
s truction booklet with fin al insp ection 
data . 

No twit h stand in g the ch icken 
scra tching on the grip which passes 
for checker ing, the r ifle is obviously 
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a military train r. Sigh ts and trigger 
bear a more than coincidental simil
arity to those of the Moi in-Nagan t 
91/ 30. D sign i simple and rugged. 
The bolt is m assive and m achined 
from solid stock, twin extractors in
sure extr action , and a heavy striker 
and rela tively long triker fall assure 
igni tion wi th teel cased Russian am
munition . The root of the bolt handle 
s rves to lock th e action . 

A loading ramp works p roperly , 
ch ambering rounds laid in the open 
receiver without sh aving lead from 
bulle ts. Chambering and bore are 
above reproach and appear to h ave a 
lapped finish . Chambering and h ad 
pace is snug, and all exterior m etal is 

well polish ed with an excellent salt 
blue. Bolt manipulation is r a ther dif
ficult due to the strong str iker spring 
which is par tly compi;essed on rais ing 
the bolt handle. The h andle itself is 
curved close to the stock, and a small 
knob does n ot provide a ecure gr ip . 

The stock is e x tr e me l y th i c k 

through the grip bu t is qui te comfort
able both ofI h an d and prone for adul t 
use. The p ull i · too long for younger 

ch ildren ; however, shortening the butt 
and slimming th e grip are easily ac
complish ed . The absen c of a manu al 
safety is of li ttle impor tance in a sin
gle sh ot r ifle design ed for supervised 
ra nge firing. 

F or op en sights the TOZ S's ar e ex
cellent, lacking wind ag adj u tment 
but providing a clear sigh t picture. 
When adjusted to 50 or 60 m eters the 
sights oive X r ing point of im pact with 
a 6 o'clock h old at 20 yards. It is 
noted in the ins truction book serial
ized with each rifle th at each must 
fire un der a 50 mm gr oup at 50 met
ers with open sigh ts. No problem was 
experien ced in firin g possibles prone 
at 20 yards. The long h eavy barrel 
gives an excellent sight r adius ::md 
ome muzzle h ea vin e s s, fos tering 

s teady holding ofI h and. 
The trigger pull is smooth and ligh t 

and the two stage pull gives ex cellen t 
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results. The receiver is equipped vvith 
a large r ecoil lug, a novelty on a .22 

rifle, which securely positions the ac
tion in the stock The barrel is fre e 
floating. 

to $100 range. In its price class few, 
if any, North American .22 rifles can 
compare in r uggedness with the TOZ 
8. With micrometer aperture sights 
the same r ifle becomes an excellent 
light target rifle. The rifle serves the 
purpose for which it was designed, 

Evaluating fi r earms must be done 
with regard to their price ran e. You 
cannot fairly com pare rifles from the 
below $30 class with rifles in the $75 

that is, as a simple, accu rate, ~ 
preliminary training gun. ~ 

GUNS 

BRNO l\'IOD. 581 AUTOMATIC 

M echanism type: 

Caliber : 

Magazine capacity: 

W eight : 

B arrel length: 

R ifling: 

Over-all length: 

Stock: 

Safety : 

S ights : 

S ight radius: 

Price : 

Take down: 
fi eld stripping: 

Mechanism type: 

Caliber : 

W eight: 

Barrel length: 

R ifting: 

Over -all length : 

Stock: 

S afety : 

T rigger: 

S ights: 

S ight radius : 

Price: 
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Semi- a utomatic blowback unlocked 

.22 in. long rifie standard a nd high 
v elocity 

8 rounds 

5- 1/ 2 lb . 

22 in. 

6 grooves 

38-7/ 16 in. 

Wood, walnut; varnish fi nish ; cheq
quered length of pull 13- 15/ 16 in .· 

sling swivels 

Push bu tton 

R ear sight-two leaf U-notch 50 and 
75 meters; front sight-hooded 
bead on ramp 

17- % in. 

$75 Canadian, approximately 

1. Pres magazine catch and remove 
magazine. 
2. Loosen take down screw at rear left 
of receiver with coin and pull to left 
as far as it w ill go. 
3. Push up on trigger guard, push 
ing receiver assembly up out of stock. 
A t the same time pivot forward to dis
engage ba rrel from fore end. 
4. Pres forward on recoil spring 
guid e, li ft, and remove. 
5. Press trigger grou p take down stud 
at r ear right of gro u p and pull to rear. 
6. Remove bolt group from r ear of r e
ceiver. 

The TOZ 8 

Turn bolt, self cocking single shot 
with loading ramp 

22 in. long rifle 

6- 1/ 2 lb. 

25 - 1/,,; in. ( % in. diameter no taper ) 

4 groove 

43- % in. 

Half stock of birch; varnish stain 
fini h; crnde ch eckering on half pis
tol grip ; sling swivels 

None 

D ouble pull, military type 

Rear sight-U-notch tangent 25 to 
250 meters 

Front ight-hood d post on ramp 

23 - 1/i in. 

$27 Ca nadian, approx. 

Fie ld stripping.-A spring steel cap 
covers the end of the receiver and is 
r emoved by pulling smartly. The bolt 
is r emoved by raising bolt h andle and 
pulling to r ear with tr igger depressed . 

This procedure is all that is n eces
sary for standard ma intenance. 

40 TIMBERED ACHES 
$1650 TOTAL PRICE 
WASH. IDAHO MONT. 
$50 Down - $25 month, in Northern 
Idaho, Northeastern Washington, 
and Western Montana. In the heart 

of lakes and big game country. All 
covered with growing timber. Ac

cess, Title insurance with each 
tract. This is select land with natu
ral beauty, recreational and invest

ment values. We have tracts of 

many types and sizes from which 
to choose, including beautifu l 

Northwest Waterfront property on 

the Pend Oreille, Priest and Kettle 

Rivers, and property on Pend Oreille 

Lake. Your inspection welcomed. 

Write us for free list, maps and com

plete information. Write to : Dept. 

RL. 

P.O. Box 8146, Spokane, Wash. 99203 

HARRIS BIPODS 
MODEL 

lA $14.50, 

18 $ 17.25 
POSTPAID 

Guaranteed 
f or one y ea r 

US Pat. 3,327,422 

Standard Bipod 

Pron e ; bore 

height, 14 inches. 

Le g s extend to 24 

inches for sitting . 

Wt. 11 ozs. 

Be nchrest Bipod 

H e i g h t s 8 and 

13Y2 inches with 

intermedia te ad

ju stments. Wt. 8 

ozs . 

Qua lity made from high strengt h alumi. 

nu m. S tr esse d pa rts are alloy steel. 

Attach es quickl y and sec u re ly to Q .D. 

sling stud; can be re moved in seconds. 

Legs are held ei ther fold e d paralle l to 

barre l or in erected position by strong 

spr in g ten sion . Spr ing loaded leg ex ten· 

s ions e je ct and lock instan tl y by d e p ress in g 

catch. Sling may be used in usual mann er . 

1 B model has adjustment for off-ce nter 

sling stud and extra atte ntion to finish . 

Both models available in either he ight . 

See your d ealer or order direct. 

HARRIS ENGR., INC. 
Box 305, Fraser, Mich. 48026 
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THE DOUBLE W shotgun cleaner 

and oiler is the modern approach to 

an old chore. The 34 inch straigh t 

grained wooden rod is entirely cov
ered in top grade D ynel to insure that 

it does not scrape the ejectors or ends 
of the barrel. When travelling inside 

t h e bore, the compacted Dynel fibers 

scrub the barrel free of grime and 

fouling in just one or two short min

utes. A new added feature is the oiler 

" bob" which hooks onto the encl of 

th e rod as it protrudes from the muz

zle encl, poli sh es and oils the gunbar

rel for putting away. When the bushy 

rod becomes soiled it can be conven

iently washed out in lukewarm water 

with mild soap and be as good as new. 

The D ouble W comes complete with 

separ ate oil bob bottl e and sturdy 
leatherette case from W & W Mfg. 

Company, Box 365, B elton, Missour i 

64012. 

L.L. BEAN, INC. now has available 

for the well - dressed hunter a series of 

new tie tacks that are imprinted with 

the tracks of popular gam e animals. 

Exact in every detail, the engraved 

replicas of de r , bear, grouse, and 

rabbit prints are set into polished sil
ver backgrounds. These h andsome, 

modern reproductions are formed of 

solid silver by Sid Bell and hand fin 

ished. Priced at $4.00 each , from L.L. 
B ean, Inc., Freeport, Maine -04032. 
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THE SMART HUNTER plays it safe 
indoors too by securing his guns and 

gear. One good way (and cheap too) 

is to get a ready - made or do-it-your
self Safe-Lock Gun R ack from Yield 

House. Their kit will take four long

arms and has a large drawer for 

what- nots, both being locked by one 
key. Made of selected knotty pine in a 
variety of finishes, th e 24"x28"x5%", 

pre-fitted, drilled and sanded kit costs 
nearly half th e pr ice and gives the 
handyman an opportunity to do up his 

own . Price $21.50, a embled, express 
ch arges collect, or $16.00 postpaid 
(add 75¢ west of the Mississippi), 

from Yield H ou e, D ept. GM, North 
Conway, New H ampshire, 03860. 

CAMPER- BACKPACKERS can find 

everything they n eel to know about 

selecting or making field equipment 

and clothing in the new fourth edition 
of "Light Weigh t Camping Equip

ment" by Gerry Cunningham and 

Margaret H ansson. Originally in

tended as an instructional book for 

making gear from cratch, this 130 

page, illustrated soft- cover guide is 

invaluable to th e buyer as well. Good 
points of construction methods and 

materials are set forth on tenting, 

packs, parkas, sleeping bags, and 

clothing with discussion of insulation, 

stitching, and patterns. Copies are 

available through leading r etailer s, 

bookstores, and direct from Gerry, 

P.O. 5544, D enver, Colorado, 80217, at 

$2.50. 

PENGUIN INDUSTRIES has devel

op cl a more potent, yet safer P engun 

tear gas cartridge from DuPont's Del

r in, an acetal re in providing the 

strength, resilience and resistance to 

gas permeation r equired for top per

forma nce of the cartridge. R esearch
er s spent two years in developing the 

plastic cartridge which replaces the 

aluminum one in use since the intro

duction of the P engun as a pocket

sizecl self - pro tection device eight 

years ago. Th new cartridge carries a 

larger charge of tear gas powder and 

is easier to handle than the previou 
aluminum type. Especially con

structed to fit in a purse or shirt 
pocket, the P encrun is easily and 

quickly operated. According to a U.S. 

Treasury rulincr, it is exempt from the 

Federal and National Firearms Acts. 

It is recommended for use by indus

trial secmity operativ s and the like. 
Wr ite P enguin Associates, Inc., P .O. 

Box 97, Wilmington Rd. Parkersburg, 
Pa. 19365. 

WASH AW A Y RUST and corrosion 

from valuable guns, tool , fishing 

reels, and camping equipment with 

th e new non-corrosive B -P Rust Re

mover made by Dicon Products. This 

new remarkable concentrate is also 
non - toxic and non- allergen ic, safe to 

u se indoor , and completely h armless 

• 

to sound surfaces. It w ill not affect 

adjacent paint d or wooden surfaces. 
This liquid - form hooters' aid goes a 

long way in the 8 ounce size available 

direct from Dicon Products, 2751 

Carn! Road, Union, N ew J er sey 07083, 
at $1.98 pl us postage and hal'ldling. 
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REDFIELD GUN SIGHT Company 

has a new lx-4x Variable scope ava il 

able which off rs an exceptionally 

wide field of view, appreciated by the 

brush and thick t game hunters. A 

udden encounter in heavy cover can 

now end happily for the wily snap

hooter. Even at lowest (1.22x) 

power, the field of view is a whopping 

82 feet at 100 yard , 30 feet at top 

magnification. Th new scope comes 

in a wide choice of reticle styles : me-

di um crosshair, 4P CCh, 4- pl x, PCH, 

or 3" - 1" dot. Shotgun slug shooters 

who have had their brow bruised can 

order this new scope with the "Mag

num" eye piece, which gives up to 

3314" comfortable eye relief. The n ew 

cope also has beefed-up inte rnal ad 

justments, positively sealed and en

larged to ease hand adjustment. The 

popular coin-slot feature also re 
mains. 

GOLD LODE is a new process em
ploying a specially- developed proc
e sed gilt that lets you duplicate the 
art of a preciou metals craftsman. 
This 23 karat real gold kit lets you 
inlay the engraving on all your guns 
easily. The Gold Lode kit contains 
enough materials to do up any en
graved shotgun or several pistols. You 
can now add to the elegance and 
beauty of your prized guns for a mere 
$12.95 outlay. The Gold Lode kit is 
now available at your gun dealer or 
from the maker, Gold Lode, Inc., Box 
31, Addison, Illinois 60101. 
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RAYMO PLASTICS now offers a line 
of hard styrene gun cases to fit single 
longarms or handguns and a special 
four - gun capacity model for pistols. 
All Raymo gun cases are designed to 
give complete protection for the 
shooter on the go with wood -grained 
exteriors of resilient styrene and 
deep- cushioned urethane interiors to 
hold your guns securely, safe from 
damaging bumps and knocks. In 
every model, a key lock w ith snap 
closure feature and extra- safe double 
handles make the Raymo cases favor
ites. Available in your choice of black 
or brown at low cost from sporting 
goods dealers ; Raymo Plastic Co., 300 
W. P ark, Olath e, K ansas. 

EDDIE BAUER'S has a n ew clasp 
knife for the well- outfitted woodsman 
called the H enckels "Hunter". This 
little slicer is th sort of knife an 
owner puts on the wall of his den 
when it's not in use because h e like 
to look at it. Ruggedly hand-crafted 
handles are of genuine cherry, oil fin
ished to a ruddy patina tone and 
pinned with rivets of German silver. 

The 3% inch high- carbon steel blade 
serves equally well in the trail tasks 
of skinning and boning and opens eas
ily and remains securely locked open 
until the reces ed trigger is released. 
A tough cowhide belt p·ouch that 
comes with it has a snap-closure and 
large protective flap. Ord r as #5748, 
p ostpaid at $9.00 from Edd ie Bauer, 
D ept. GM, Seattle, Washington 98122. 

CEASE FIRE they're not real crow 
they'r e just Trcndecoy's new life ize 
decoys done up in tough all- weather 
plastic that will never fade or change 
coloring. These realistic birds can be 
htmg from. a branch, placed on a tree 
limb, or brought down to earth by 

u sing a ground stake. The crow de
coys can be had for $14.95 p er dozen 
postpaid. L arger great horned owl de 
coys of the same material ar also 
avai lable at $4.95 from Tre ndecoy 
Company, Whi tehouse, Florida 32095. 

THE NEW "RIG-RAG" for anything 
that rusts is the latest item. in the 
w ell-known Rig line of "Un care 
products. This oval sheepskin w iper i 
impregnated on the woolly side with 
RIG-Universal preservative and i a 
h and - sized oval 9"x41 2" elling for 
$1.00 at sports and gun shops. It is 
just the thing (or keeping gun safe 
from the el ments, whether in the 
workshop, hunting jacket, or oun 
case. 

UTICA DUXBAK has infrocluced 
n ew hunting slacks named "Sport
sters" at sporting goods and depart
m ent stores across the country. Ideal 
for hunting and casual w ear , they 
have elastic-backed bcltle waist 
u spension and roomy cargo pockets. 

Utica Duxbak "Spor tster" slack sell 
fo r $8.50 in green poplin and $9.50 in 
brown cluck. For Duxbak's complete 
1968 catalog, write the Utica Duxbak 
Corp. , Utica, New York, 13502. 
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NEW PATENTS 
By A. AUGUST TIGER 

Patent copies of the product ideas de
scribed here are available from the gov
ernment patent office at 50¢ each. It takes 
from 3 to 6 weeks to receive them. Should 
you want fa st one day service, send the 
patent number and remit $1 for each pa
tent copy wanted to: A. AUGUST TIGER, 
Box 831, New York, N. Y. 10017. 

Accuracy Shoe Jor a Pistol 

To overcome the inaccuTacies of re
coil action in pistol hooting, a resi
lient shoe has been cl sign cl t o fit the 
butt end of a pistol. When rested on a 
rigid surface, the re ilien t shoe is r -
sponsible for improv cl m arksman
ship . The recoil force from the ex
ploding hell i absorb cl by the rub-
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ber or neoprene used for the shoe. 
The shoe has a th ickn s of approxi
mately 1/4'' at the bottom. The sides 
taper from a thickness of approxi 
mately ~fo " at th e bottom to as little 
as 1h6" at the top. The entire shoe is 
little more than 1h " high. 

P a tent No. 3,384,988 has been ob
tained by Urvano A. Salaiz, 4295 Te
hama Avenue, Fremont, Calif. 94538. 

Powder Measure Jor 
Loading Cartridges 

Offers a simpler more convenient 
procedure for a change-over from 
measuring relatively large increments 
of powder for rifle cartridges to meas
uring smaller increments of powder 
for pistol cartridges. Finer adjustment 
of the increments of powder is made 
possible by a simple rotation of the 
screw threaded plunger. A convenient 
and expeditious procedure is provided 
for completely emptying the hopper 
when it is desired to change over 
from one grade of powder to another 
without leaving the slightest residue. 
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All par ts are quickly and easily dis
mantled making it comple tely accessi
ble for thorough cleaning. This is es
p ecially true of the working parts of 
the device. 

Patent No. 3,386,329 has been 
awarded to H erbert E. Rohrbacher 
and assigned to Bergandi Manufac
turing Co., Inc. , El Monte, Calif. 

Auwm.atic Powder Scooper 

H eretofore, it is claimed, sensitive 
powders have always been hand
scooped u sing specially designed 
coops to meet a required weight 

charge. U se of such scoops left much 
to be desired due to deviations in the 
weight charge r esulting in variants 
such as the human factor, inconsistent 
particle size, etc. This new scooper, 
while small in size, can b e adapted to 

existin g loading equipment. It elimi
nates the labor factor and p ro vides 
more uniform r eliabili ty or repeata 
bility of the charge. It includes an 
open top receptacle with the scoop 
moving toward and away from the r e
ceptacle on a h orizontal plane and 
discharging in uniform controlled 
amounts. 

Patent No. 3,383,020 has been 
granted to J. H. Cargile and assigned 
to Day & Zimmerman, Inc., Philadel
phia, Pa. 

Shotgmi Bore Reducer 

This development may advanta
geously be utilized in conjunction 
with either a break action breech
loading shotgun or an automatic shot
gun. It is provided with a magazine 
feed which facilitates utilization of the 
gun to automatically fire shells of a 

gauge smaller than normally used. 
D esigned to fit within the shotgun 
bore to be reduced, in a manner that 
would effectively minimize the possi
bility of undue vibration, rupturing or 
distortion in use. The shotgun bore 
reducer is placed within the shotgun 
barrel extending from the breech 

along the entir e length of the barrel 
and pr ojecting slightly from the muz
zle. This facilitates r elease and pre
cludes the possibility of affecting the 

inner surfaces of the barrel when 
firing shells smaller than normally 
used. 

Patent No. 3,384,989 was issu ed to 
Thurman R. Thomas, 421 Wrigh t 
Street, High P oin t, N. C. 27260. 

Launcher jor Flare & 
Smoke Sign.ells 

The size of, or even smaller t han a 
pack of cigarettes h ousing both the 
flare of smoke ignalling material and 
the spring loaded m echanism acti
vated by a h and operated trigger or 
r lease ring. It is fitted with a safety 

device to prevent accidental dis
charge. The device comprises a mini
mum of parts, is easily assembled and 
can also be loaded with tear gas car
tridges, bird shot, etc. 

Patent No. 3,385,163 has been 
awarded to Nicholas Kotikov, 3132 
Unruh Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19149. 
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ARMS LIBRARY. 

HISTORY OF AMERICAN SMALL 
ARMS AMMU ITION 

B y F.W. H ackley 
(MacMHlan Co., N.Y. , 1967. $25.00) 
Ordinarily , I would not adv ise any

one only gen r ally interested in guns 
to pay S25 for a book on mili tary car
tridges, but this book is the exception. 
First, how v r , let m e say that this 
volum e cov rs m ilitary ammunition 
from 1880 th rough 1939. As far as I 
can tell it i r a her comple te, it gives 
all of the technical data you would 
imagine a book of this sort should 
have, and he dr awings and other il
l ustrations are excell ent. With all of 
this, then , there is little doubt that it 
should be on the shelf of ev ry am 
munition collector, military historian, 
and serious car tr idge technician. But I 
said that ev n those only generally 
inte r ested in guns and shooting would 
find this book worthwhile; le t m e ex
pla in. Th e his tor ical portions of this 
book make mighty interesting read
ing. I first thu mb d through the book, 
expectin g to find a lot of highly tech
nical words and phrases, only to catch 
a glimpse of a par agraph which told of 
some overloaded .45 a uto cartridges 
which slip ped by the F rankfort Arse
nal, and how 1.he Army w ent about 
"roll testing" suspected lots. As I went 
further in to the book, I became in
tri gued with the test r esul ts of some 
of the exp r imental ammo, and from 
then on I w as hooked. I think you 'll 
be, too.- J .R. 

THE COMBAT BOOKSHELF 

(Normoun t Armament Co., 
F ores t Gr ove, Oregon) 

This invaluable series of r efer ences 
consis ts of collec ed reprints of long
out- of- print or otherwise scarce works 
such a technical man uals and cata
logs devoted to m ilitary armam nts 
and procedures. Since its inception in 
1966, this line of paperbound editions 
ha developed and added many inter
esting titl es. The latest issues include 
AR-15, M -16 and M-16El 5.56mm 
Ri fle s about the fa mily of ligh t auto 
matic rifles curr ently very much in the 
public eye an d in extens ive use in an 
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ever- growing number of areas, the 
Reising Siibmachine Guns volume 
w hich tells the 3tory of the also-ran 
rival of the Thompson as used by the 
Marines and many law enforcement 
agencies, Johnson Rifles And Machine 
Guns w hich treats both civilian and 
military models of the r emarkable, ad
vanced, and unsung hardware favored 
by Marine raider s and paratroops and 
som e Army special troops, a very 
thorough reprint of the U.S. m anual 
on the German M.G.34 light machin e
gun which covers the weapon and ap 
purtenances down to repa irs and an 
identifying glossary on ammunition, 
accessories, and German n omencla 
ture, and an intriguing collection of 
descriptions, drawings and sundry 
technical data on Firearm Silencers in 
all their many forms. All editions sell 
at very r easonable rates and the mili 
tary enthusiast should be able to pu t 
them to good use. A complete, up-to 
the-minute catalog of all the Combat 
Bookshelf publications is available 
from the publisher.-J .A. 

THE HANDBOOK OF 
HAND GUNNING 

Paul B. W es ton 

(Crown Publishing Inc. , N. Y., 
N. Y., $4.95) 

P aul Wes ton is one of today's b et
ter known shooting writer s who 
doesn't do all his · powder- burning 
from his desk. This volume is d evoted 
to taking the neophyte or semi - expe
rienced shooter through all the steps 
necessary to become a proficient 
handgun marksman. There are no 
pages spent on history, handloading, 
gun collecting, or the like . The entire 
book is devoted to programs of in 
s truction and practice that have been 
d eveloped by the author in teaching 
marksma nship over a period of m any 
years. H e does, in fact, teach this sub
ject at Sacramento Sta te College. 

Weston feels that no less than 90 
days are normally req uired to m ake a 
competent marksman out of the aver
age adult, so he has developed a com-

preh ensive training program to be 
followed for that length of t ime. He 
doesn't believe in pushing studen 
too hard , a nd this program requir es 
only several hours each week, usually 
spread out over three r ange sessions. 
It involves plenty of shoo ting, with 
emphasis on self-determination of 
faults and self-discipline to correct 
them as they are discovered. The 
coach - and-pupil m ethod is also r ec
ommended. 

Wes ton's m ethods are not devoted 
to simply producing paper puncher . 
Considerable emphasis is placed upon 
double - action and hip shooting. Also, 
the manner in which the handgun 
must be used for offense and defense. 

All the major factors con tributing 
to handgun accuracy are discu ssed in 
de tail, with plenty of s tress on unifor 
mity and cons tancy. I don't feel any
thing has been overlooked in this 
book and the author h as done a mo t 
excellent job of putting his ins truc 
tions down in simple, concise lan
guage, easily unders tood by virtually 
anyone.-G.N. 

FACTS ABOUT TELESCOPIC 
SIGHTS 

A good many years ago, the Bausch 
& Lomb optical people put out a very 
good handbook on scope sights. Since 
that time, ther e have been r eason to 
update that useful publication. Conse 
quently, we h ave at hand the late t 
edition, fr esh off the p ress and com 
plete with attracti ve full-color soft 
cover. 

In the beginning, this book dwell 
on "Mark sm anship , An American 
H eritage," and outlines the develop
m ents in arms, a mmunition, and 
sights that have produced today's su
perb accuracy and killing power. In
cluded is a n ecessarily brief history of 
the use and developmen t of the tele 
scopic rifle sight. 

The telescopic sight is discussed in 
detail, in laym an 's language, with ex
plan a tions of the functions of all basic 
parts and com ponents. Characteristics 
of a good scope are defined in detail. 
Mu ch of the confusion existing about 
eye relief, br ightness, ligh t trans1nis
sion , coatings, etc. is s tripped away. 

Other subjects covered include 
scope installation, doing your own 
scope testing, and , of course, the cur
rent line of B ausch & Lomb scopes 
and mounts. The last portion of the 
h andbook conta ins their specifications 
and a mount selection chart. 

Bau sch & Lomb will send you this 
h andbook for a mere two- bits (25 
cen ts) and unless you're a bona -fide 
expert on the subj ect, that's the best 
offer you've had this week.-G.N. 
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RnC'ad . Mid<llcn IT and :i ll th e rc>st o f 
1-!"olf ' s g:1h1 x \· of all - time grc>:1ts . Lond 
cd from cov c>r to cov c>r with mag nlfl 
C'Cnl lllustr:1tions. 3 2 0 p:1gcs , b i[!' 
8 t :! x l 1 s ize , 1 1/:.i l b . w e ig h t . 

GD-15 Price .. . .. ..... $3.95 

BRAN D NEW FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
GUNS ILLUSTRATED / 1969 

(By the Editors ot GUN DIGEST) 

llc1c In one volume b the mont com11 l ctc guide to 
all <·t1 1Tcnt modt•ls of n1·1._•arms and a<.·l·csi:1orics . J m-

~::1~t~;1~~.;6~~;1,1 . 'Tf.11~~~~~1~ s1~1:1 , !} f;~~~·t t~;~1~iJt1 1 1n~.h~1 i ~g~i1~; 
i.,('fJJICS, t<.lgh t s . l1anllloadlng too l s , h;1ndl o adl1 1g- <'0111-
1>01wnts and an1mo arc all t'OYCrcd in d epth. 111ustra-
1ions. pl'i{'( ~S and spcC'll1catlon.1.; on all items dffer the 
dN:tllcd fact~ every J.:'Ull huff wants. Spol"t lng arms 
and popular millt:u·y nnns sulwhlc for :-;por ting U!-iC 

f< 1; ~· : ;~~!1 t~:~· .~F~~u~·l.!J~~~T~~~~r~~ ~ ~r~h~!~O o~~ /:~.rft~1~~ 
;:~::.~~~·c ~~~u~ ofr,~;~~~~ 1~q~ili1N~~ ; , ~ s1~~

1 s : ~1. ' .,~~ l
1
~ '~ 

C'd itlon. B P fully lnfo1med with 11 2 lhs. of r <'ferenco 
mat.•rln l at. your flngc>rtlps . 

GD·19 Price ... .. ......... . $2.95 

GUNS DECEMBER 1968 

Volume 11 , Brand New 
GOLFER'S DIGEST 
(John May, Ed.) 
Get. your com plete ly r evi sed , cn t.l r c
l y n ew editi o n n ow! M o re than 50 
f u lly lll ustr;:Hed a rti c les ('O v e rin g 
every p lmsc of go lf. Written hY (rmd 
:1ho uL), Pa l m e r , Middlccoff, Casper. 
Nic-k l au i:; n nd all the oth er g re a ts 
vou'vc heC'n rending about.. l nclueles 
bot h fu ndamentals and ;:icl va n C'Cd te<'h 
n lque<J , se>lectlon and use or clubf! , 
golf hi s t o ry <md a h ost of other sub
jc<'t'I P erf<'<'t f or m en , w omen o r 
chllcl ;·en-advtm ced an d beginner! 320 
pa i:res, 81h x 1 1. 1 V2 lbs . 

GD· 16 Price .... . ..... . $3.95 

Volume 111 , 3rd Edition 
GOLFER 'S DIGEST 
(Tom Michael, Ed. ) 

Spa t"iding a ll new ed itio n Qf f.ho 
an nual thnt lrns become t h e golfc1"s 
B IJ1 l c . B ri m.ts t.ogellwr the \ \ Orhl's 
c:rcatest golfers nnd writers i n a l>1'il· 
!•ant. ~ • ~sortmen t. or illustrated J!O l f 
lllSlrUt't lOllS e\·e ry gol f er will Hnd 
rt•wan:l ing to his sc·ore. FcnCures on 
golf history, l'<!Ulpmcn t <>c l t•(' ti on :me! 
ma i nt.cnarwc, rulC's. ctiqueuc :ind a 
h osi. of ()(hC' r ~u hje <' L S. SpP<'i:ll r t'n 
turc by G:.1ry Playcr 1:-ives dcnr u se
ah l e answers to t h('.' f aults, we:ikness
es and m i <iundcrstnnclings common 

\ Zrt.~I~ f i ~~ ~ crs . 320 pages, 8V2 "x ll" . 

GD· 18 Price $4.95 

ORDER YOUR BOOKS TODAY! 
Book Dept./ GUNS Magazine / 8150 N. Central Park Ave. / Skokie /111./60076 

En closed is S in ful l paym e nt for the book s orde red 
below. I underst and th at you will pay post ag e. Dept. GD- 12 

Book fl-----

Book # -----

NAM E 

ADDRESS 

CIT Y ---------~ STA TE: _ ____ _ ZI P _ _ _ 
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ACCEPT JrH][S ... ·. ~ ~ ; .. 

$ti.50 CHRISTMLAS 
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FREE 
ORDER 
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TODAY! 



THE GUN MARKET 
Classified ads, 20c per word insertion including name and address. 

Payable in advance. Minimum ad 10 words. Closing date February 

1969 issue (on sale December 23rd) is November 4th . Print carefully and 

mail to GUNS MAGAZINE, 8150 North Central Park Blvd., Skokie, Illinois. 

BINOCULARS SCOPES 

SCOPJ' )[O UNTS l 'HEPAlJ): B&L $16.05. Kuh usky 
S:2D. D5; lluslmell $9.95, alloy S7.45, Phantom $4.25; 
]..eu1)C) Jcl $10.50, ~13 $16.05: Pa c luna.~T tOJ) $16.95, side 
$13. 95 ; ltedft el d Swin~O\ ' er $D. 95, Jr. $15. 95; Weaver 
$7. 75. P ivot $9. 75 ; Willia.ms $8. 99, I-ICO $10.50; Tasco 
$5.05. CASA.NOVA'S, 1423 S, Mus kego, Mil\\'aukee, 
,Wis . 53204. 

CASANOYA'S PUEPAID ltr~·i,;; SCOPES: B&L 2'h - 8X 
$64.05. 2\2 -5X $50.05, 2'1,,X $38. 05, 4X $41.95; Bush
nell 2\>X $17.25, 4X $10.05, l.5 · 4X $24.25, 3 -8X $24.05. 
Scopecu1 efs 2.75X $35. 95, 4X $39.50, l.5- 4.5X $48 .05, 
2. 5-SX $56. 50 , 3- 9X $62.95, l'hant oms 1. 3X $19.95, 2.5X 
$24.90; LeuPold ix $27.95, 3.4X $39.95, 7.5X $48.95, 
lOX $65.95. 12X $69.9.1 , 2- 7X $55 .65, 3-0X $62.65; 
Marini 3,4 ,5X $19.95, l \2-5X, 3- 0X $29.95; Hedfleld 
2%X $33 .95, 4X $38.05, l - 4X $58. 95, 2-7X $62.95, 3-
0X $68.fl5 , J - 12X $84.05, 12X $77.10, t&rget $109.95; 
' Veaver 21h-8X with mount $49.95, J2 .5 $1·UJ5, Kl.5 
$22.40, K2.5 K 3 $24.JO, K4 $28.50, K6 $31.50, KS, 
KIO $38. 70, Kl2 $47.15, V4.5 $35. 75. CASANOVA'S, 
1423 S . ~1u s k e go, Milwaukee. _Wisc. 53204: 

CASA1..-0VA'S SPOTTING SCOPF}S Pl1E:PAID: DICK 
SON wlth tri1Jods 15-30X $41.95, 25 -50X $47. 77, 15 -50X 
$59.95: Tasco ' '""ith t riPods 15 -40X @l ectrlc zoom $39.95, 
20-60X zoom $49. 95, Turret $69. 95, 11T~:; reftector 
telescooe 300X $99.05; Bushnell 9- 30X $22.95, 12-40X 
$3P.P5. Sentry $38. 05, Soacemasters $63.95, 45 ° $66.95, 
20 - 40X zoom $74.50, 45 ° $8 1.90 ; ll&L 20X $17.95, Sr. 
$74. 95, zoom $93. 95, 45° $99. 95; Sat urn Ranger $39. 95; 
Swlft 8215 lenses t rivod $52.50. Te lemaster $67.50, 
witi1 tripod $83.99. CASA..i'l"OVA'S, H23 S. Muskego, 
.MJlwaukee , \Vis. 53204. 

BOOKS 

ALL GUN BOOKS .um JiF.J..AT ED TITLES. Save on 
our "Baker !:I Dozen Free Premtwn Plan" and "Un 
beatable Values." Send 50¢ for year- a.round ma.ll.lngs. 
Ra.y Hiling Ar ms Books Co., 68H G<>rsten Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.. 19119. 

COLLECTORS 

,VISI T DIXIE GUN WOHKS, for AntlQue Arms. Sor ry, 
no li sts. 

NEW COLJ,.ECTOR S.EilVI CE - Rare military books, 
manuals, wa.r relics, weawns, uniforms, helmets, ac
coutrements . med1:1.l s , insignia, documents, photos, vaint · 
lng, prints. 50 Page Illustrated Catalogue 50¢ refund- · 
a ble with purchase. Pete r Hlinka, H istorical Amer1cana , 
Dent. G. 226 .East 89th Street, N. Y. 10028 

BUl:HLER GUN COLLECTION SALE. Fine double 
barrel rifles .400 to .60Q Ni t ro .. 500 to 8-Bore Black, 
Exceptfonal scope mounted magazine rift.es and pistols. 
~!~~ 3 . 25¢ fo r list. Maynard Buehler, Orinda., Calif. 1 

n;RSONAL FIREARMS RECOHD BOOK $2.00, 2/ 
$3.50. Clenzoil mstproofer, pint $3.25 , 2/ $6.00. Pres
sure-sensitive handloader labels, 150/ $2.50. PFRB, Box 
20!G, Pa..rk Ridge , Illinois 60068. 

ENGRAVING 

PHUDHOM.ME'S AUTISTIC ENGHAVI NO. Folder $1.50. 
802 Ward Bldg., Shreveport, La. 

FISHING AND HUNTING 

COLLAPSIB!,E ~'AHM POND Fish Traos. Animal 
traps. Bargains ga.lore. F ree e&ta log a..nd t rapping 
secre ts. Sen si tronix , 2225 - ~"'2 1 Lou Ellen. Houston, 
Texas 7i018. 

FOR SALE 

TTE -TA CS, Tie- Clips made from beautifully carved steel 
dies - Guns - Gameblrds - Animals - Fish. Wrt te 
tor f ree folde r. Adam J. Cool, 728 Sa.nsom, P h iladel
phia, P enn.a. Hl106. 

STATE PISTOL LAWS. Booklet describing current pistol 
regulations of all states $1.00. Federal Gun Laws Booklet 
$1. 00. Henry Schleainger. 415 East 52nd St., N ew York 
22E, N.Y. 

CA1'TNON FUSE 3/32" diameter , water proof, 25 feet 
$1.00- 125 feet $4.00 . post paid. Free catalog. Zell.er 
Enterri ses. Box 632, Hudson . M ich. 49247. 

BACK ISS U.ES 0~' G UNS MAGAZL'\I}; 1957 to 1068. 
~~'fo1 5 . A. Grab, 2126 Chadbourne Arn .. Madison, Wis .. 

NAZI WAH SO UVENIHS, Sold - B ought. Illustrated 
C~ta.log , for col.loot.ors and mtL-;ewns , $3. 00 Cash. 
Disco, Box 8035-1'1, Milwaukee, \Vlsconsin 53223. 

LUGf;us , L UGGEHS, Listing .30¢. Luger Tie Clasv 
$2.50; S t ripping Tool $1. 60 ; J,.uger Manual. $1. 10. 
Shattuck, B ox 4 71. lt"'ranklin, Mich. 

TAX EXEMPT: " Church 1N ealth and Buslness I n 
come." Hardbound book. Wri te : Vision, Box GS -5003, 
Seattle, \Vashington 98107. 

BOOKS PltEPAID: Stoeger 1069. 1008 S hooters Bibles , 
R.eloaders Guides, Cookbook, Tax iderm y, Pistol G tLide, 
GWl Trade rs Guide ~2 . 9 5; Le xicon $ 11. 95 , Parts Ca ta
log $2. 00; 1969, 1068 Gun. Golf, Hanclloa de rs DIGESTS 
$3.50 .: Cw1s Il.ltL"itra.t.ed $1. 9D ; Singl e Shot Ri.ft es $5.50; 
Cartridges of the \Vorld $ : ~. 9 5 ; R.€rnington Cookbook 
$1:95. , CASA.NOVA'S, H23 S . Muskego , Al iJwau.kee, 
Wis. 5.)204 . 

GUNS & AMMUNITION 

FRE.E S.ENSA 1'10N AJ,. Gu.n & Ammo Ba.rgain I~lsts. Cen
tury A rms , 3 F ederal. St. AJbans, Vennon t. 

1968 S ll T~PL U S AHi\IT, .:\TA VY store l1l ustra.ted catalog. 
Send 25¢ (refundable wi th fi rst $5.00 order). n.uvel, 707 
Junior 'i'errnce . D ept. 9 -D, Chicago . .ILi. 60613. 

WINCH.ESTERS. M USKETS COLTS, Lugers, Der
ringers, plus many others. W ill Trade. Send 25' fo r 
li st. Ful mer's Anti que Guns, Hte. #3, Det ro it Lakes , 
Minnesota 5 6501. 

PISTOLS $7. 15. D EllH11' GERS $9.65, Many Others. 
.Buy \Vholesale! B ecome D ealer! American, Euroooan 
Sonroos. "1968 Directory," $1.00. Continen tal. Box 
11211 -GY. lndiana.oolis . Indiana 46201. 

FHEE CATALOG S1n·es you money on Reloading EQu lp 
ment, Call!, Decoys, Arche ry, Flshlng T ac kle, Molds, 
Tools, Rods, Blan ks. Flnnysporta ( SS), Toledo, Ohio, 
43614, 

GL.HMAN K -43 Mauser 8emi-Auto1natic rifles, Good 
- $65.00; Very Good - $70 .00. Belgian Mod. 1949 .30-06 
semi- automatic rifles, Very Good - $HJ. 00; Excellent -
$89.00. Danish .30 -06 Madsen ritles. P erfect - $54.00. 
Gennan Mod. 98 Smm Mauser rifles , 2nd \Vorld War, 
V ery Good - $30 .00 ; Exce llent - $35.00 . Ge rman GE'V 
98 8rnm Mauser 1st \Vorld \Var rifles, Good - $28.00; 
Very Good - $30.00. Spanish Mod. 93 7mm Mauser short 
rifles , Very Good - $25.00; Excellent - $30.00. Chilean 
Mod. 95 7mm Mauser rifles, Excellent - $29. 50. British 
Mk. 4 .303 1ifles, Good - $21 .00. Bri t ls1l Mk. 4 .303 
r iftles with scow and original wooden boxes , Excellent -
$79. 00. Swiss Mod. 1911 7.5mm Schmidt-Rubin short 
r ift.es ; Very Good - $23.95; Excellent - $28.95. Swiss 
Mod. 1911 1.5mm Sctunidt-Rubin long rifles, Very Good 
- $19. 00; Excellent - $23.95. Ast ra Mod. 600 9mm 
pa.rabellum ca.I. auto J)istols, Good - $27.00; Very Good 
- $30.00; Excellent, with holster a.n d extra maga.zln.es 
- $36 .00. .Star Model B 9nun parabe llum cal. auto pis-
tols , Excellen t - $59.00; with holster and extra magazine 
- $69.00. French M35A 7.65nun long cal. automatic 
oistol s , Good - $23.00; Very Good - $25.00. French 
M35S 7.65mm long ca.l. automatic pistol s, Good - $25.00; 
Ve ry Good - $28.00. British .45 A. C. P. cal. Webley 
revol\'er s, Good - $35.00. Very Good - $40.00. Ruby 
. 32 A.C.P. cal. automa tic pistols, Good - $22.00; Very 
Good - $25.00. M. A.B. Mod. D .32 A.C.P. cal. auto
matic ois tols, Good - $27 .00, Very Good - $30.00. 
' Valther PP .32 A.C.P. cal. a utomatic pistols , with 
bolsters_, Very Good - $49.00; Excellent - $54. 00 . 
Browning M22 .32 A.C.P. cal. automatic pi stols. Good -
$35.00, Very Good - $38.00. U nique .32 A.C.P. cal. 
automatic pistol s , Good - $25.00; Ve ry Good - $28.00. 
Walther P .P. wd P.P.K. A.u tomatlc otstols .32 A.C.P. 

~~t;!~t~~ · P?~~~~ b~:nd :!!·~ $~~~ e rs~n~·~i s t!1
2 
;:~~ 

mits if required. Moneyw back guarantee. 25 cent s for 
gun catalog. Freed.land Arms Co.. 34 -03 Broadway, 
Route 4. Fai r Lawn, New Jersey 07411. 

NEW l\IDZZLE LOADERS, Percussion Duellng Pistols 
. $19.50. Popular 7mm Mauser Rift.es, Mod. 93 

. . .$18.50, Mod. 95. . .$27 .50, Mod. 98. .$32.50. 
Mod. 1949 Seml -a.uto Rifle. . .$59.50. New ~ . { - 1 

Carbin e. . .$79.50. Free Catalog. Elgin Anns, 1820 
Vine St., Clncinnn..ti, Ohio 45210. 

Am AR.~!S: W orld's fl.nest precision European pellet 
m odels, supplies, for adults; single-bole accuracy. Re
coilless. s i lent, economical. safer; use anywhere. No 
ownership red ta.pe. Mailable; sa.me day service, sat
isfaction guaranteed, two year warranty. New 68 page 
h&.ndbook con taining specifications, helpful articles 
available (25¢ appreciated). Air Rifle Hea.dqua.rters, 
Grantsvllle, W. Va. 26147. 

ARGENTINA 45's syst. Colt, Excellent, $69.95. 45 ACP 
ammo non -corr. $6. 00 per 100. Western Gun & Su pply, 
524 W. Maln, Alhambra , Calif. 91801. 

P OWDER PREPAID in Continental U .S.A. (Not Alaska 
or Hawaii). Hodgdon 4831 or H570 , twenty oounds for 
$20.95, flfty Poun ds for $33.95 and 100 pounds for $65.00 
California residents must include your permit. \Valter H. 
Craig, Box 927, Selma, Alabama 36701. 

COLT HANDGUNS PHEPAID NEW : . 22' s : Garrett 
$110, Masterson $125, Garret/ Masterson matched set 
$250; Nebraska $110, consecutive pr. $240; Ala.mo 
consecutive vr. $250; I daho $250 ; Ch a.miza.l $175. con
secu tive pr $350; .45's Automatic Belleau Wood $220, 
Chatteau T hierry $250, WO<Kl / Thierry matched set 
$500; Government .45 , Super .38. Comma.nder .38 
$115.50; Junior .22's, .25 $53.00; P>thon .357 2\2• 
$175; Gold C\lD $175; Used Balleste r Molina. .45 $59.95; 
CASANOVA'S, 1423 S. Muskego, Milwaukee, Wis. 
53204. 

\ VINCHEST~'"'R SAJ,.E NEW: 67 Canadian Centennial 
.30 -30 rifles , carbines $89.95; Lincoln Land SesQul 
centennial .30- 30 rift.es , carbines $200, matched set 
$425; Illinois Sesquicentennial . 30-30 carbine $110 
ore})a.i d; Buffalo _ Bills $129. 95 prepaid, matched set 
$28!) orepald; Classics $124. P5 oreoald; match•d set $275 
o reoald; 1967 1400 12 &utornatl.cs WllllS $99. 09. 
YR $129.95, trap $149.95, monte carlo $157 .45 ; 1067 
1200 trao $142. 45, monte carlo $149.95; 1067 M70 
7mmRM, .300WM, .338, .375, .308 $125. D eluxe .270 
$225; M94 .H Magnum $$99.95 o repaid. CASANOVA'S , 
1423 S. Muskego, Milwaukee, Wis. 53204. • 

MA.IU,INS PREPAID: .44 4, . 44 Magnum levers $124.95; 
.30 - 30 Glenfleld lever $69.05, "1th 4X scope $79.95; 
M3!)A .22 lever \\"ith scope $89.95; l\:fG2 .30 carbine 
lever $56. 95; .22 a.ut.omatic with scope $39.99: .22 
bolt repeater with scope $33 . 33. Free list. CASA...."1'\""0V A'S 
1423 S . Muskego, Milwaukee, " 'Is. .~3204 . 

BElllITTA PISTOLS: Jetft re .25, Mim M2 . 22s $44 .95. 
Jagiar . 22lr. Ptuna . 32 $59.95, Cougar .380 $69.95; 
BERNA.DEL[,! PISTOJ,S : .22s, .221 $4 3.95; . 25 $47 .95 ; 
.22lr, .32 .380 $5 9. 95; Ga les\ .22s au tomatic $34 .95. 
CASA . .1.'lOVA 'S. 1423 S. Muskego, Milwaukee, Wis . 53204 . 

BHOWNING AU 'J'OMA'l'ICS PHEPAID: .243, . 270, 
. 308, .30 -06 $164. .50 , deluxe $179 . .'50 . Most othe r 
Brownings In stock. Anything in trade. _ Time pay
ments. CASA.NOVA.' S , 1423 S. l\.fuskego, Milwaukee. 
" ' is . 53204 . 

AllGENTlNA 45' s SYST. ('olt, very good . $G5.00, 
ammo $6 .00 per 100. W estern Gun. 524 W . Main, 
Alhambra., Calif . 91801. 

GUN EQUIPMENT 

SCOPE MOUNTS- Catalog 230 will help you select the 
proper moun t for your scope and your rifle . Includes Low 
Safetys, Gun Screws , Gun Ta.ps , Gun Drills. Loctite , 
Maynard Buehler I nc. , Orinda., Calif. 94.'563. 

GUNSMITH I NG 

\VANT A P lU;('ISION Rifle Barrel guar&nteed to shoot 
1h" groups a t 100 yds . . barrel fitted and test fired to your 
act ion $33.00. Magnum $3.00 ext ra.. Enclose s tamped . 
sel f- a.ddressed envelope fo r details . H offman Riflo Barrel, 
Co .. Bucklin, Kans a s 67834. 

Hl<:,STOHE YOUR \Vorn Out 22R~~ B a rre ls 8.Jl d make it 
like n ew. Liner ki ts - ch a.m bered liner , d ri ll , a..nd in 
struction s $6.95. $ .50 w stage and handling, i nsta lled 
$16. 00. Hoffman Uifte Barrel Co .. Bucklin, Kansas 67834. 

BUILD .22 Target Pistol, .22 Camper's P isto l. Gun 
Racks, Cabinets, and blue guns - witll hand tools. Send 
6( stamp for Hlust ratQd information. Pos t office Box 
362-G. Terre Haute, Indiana 47808 . 

LEATHERCRAFT 

FREE ! \Vorld's largest 1eathercraft catalog. Hundreds of 
Make- I t I deas. Tandy Leather Co., D ei>t. Z -6 3, Fort 
'\-Vorth, Texas. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

NAZI 11'E-'1S !~ oug h t , Sold. Orig inals only. List 35¢. 
Lenke!, 1060 Anderson, I'aliss.de , N.J. 

DOG O\VNEHS ! lternoLe trainer is f" astest , surest meth
od known . Works uo to 1 mi le. F ree literat ure . Sensi
t ronix, 2225 -'1'9 Lou Jmen, lJouston, 'l'exns 77018. 

THEAS UUE HUN'l'l'1lS I PHOSPECTOBS I llelco·s new 
tnstruments detect buried gol cl , s il,'er. coins, minerals, 
h istorical rel ics. 'l'nrnsis torized. Weighs 3 wunds. 
$19. 95 up. li'ree cats.log. Uelco-A6, Box 10839 , H ouston , 
l'exas 77018. 

Gl.."'NUINJ.; H UCKSl<IN .IACKl•:'l'S, Gloves , -'loccas lns.· 
Send 50¢ for Genuine Bucks.kin Money P oke and Blg 
Cata loe;. B el'lll8n Buckskin , Minnea polis, Minn. 55401. 
D e ~c . 32. 

KNIVES:- 101 I MPORTED Novelty Knives . Cat a logue 
50¢. Friedmar Imports, Box # 533 , :\lon tel>ello, Calif. 
90640. 

CU.OSSBOWS for '.farget , H unting and Cnn>-Shoot.ing. 
Factory-Direct· Prices. Jay Co., nt. 3, Goddard, K1rnsas 
67052. 

LOOKING FOR. GUNS, bullets, powder ha m s? Build 
elect ron ic t ransistor locators f ro m our 20 page booklet. 
High performance, s imple construction. $·L OO . T rionics, 
Box 164D, Brewer, ::\Iain e. 

NICI<EL EI .. E CTROJ•J,ATING KIT with t1:1.nk, chemi
cal s, power supply, $8.95 post paid. Also Nickel touch uv 
plating kit, $3. 95 Postpaid. D etail s. !\liniplating. Ma.ns
lleld , Mass. 02048 . 

$600,000,000. 0 0 THEASUHE MAP on antiqued oarch
ment. Lis ts 67 locations. Collectors item, $2. 00. Re
searche rs , B ox 55074, Houston , Texas 77055. 

ORI GINAL, UNISSUED NAZI SS identification bookh~t 
and card $4.50. Illustrated cat alog of military relics, 
medals, pennants ; nazi a-nd others, all original I 35t 
~rg e Theofues , Seaford, D elaware 19973. 

W ANTED- \Vells Fargo or Adams Express badges , 
service pins, padlocks, signs , etc. John }"'endric.k , 45 
Collier Ci rcle , Ridley Park, Pa. 19078. 

DEALERS \V ANTED: Complete line of German, British 
& French Medals a nd ot her relics. Extreme discounts 
to d ealers. I n ternational, Box 303, Jamaica, ~ e w 

York 11431. 

NAVAL AND l\1IL1'.rARY HEPRIN1'S - Details ftr 
stamp. Current arms li st included .. D eep Ri\' er A.nnory, 
I nc . Dept. G. 5700 Star Lane , Houston, Texas 77027 

~"'JfiE W ORKS fuse 3/32" dl!i.meter. Burns underwater, 
underground, 40 feet $1.00. 170 feet $-1 .00 post paid. 
Free catalog. Bilt on, Box 3990, Jla ,~ brouck H eights, 
N.J. 07604. 

3-D-CHESS HU LES $2; U. S .. Canada 3· D ·Chess Club 
$2/yr; 3- D wChess Boards $1 8 ; Address : Box 6531-S, 
Hampton, Virginia 23368 . 

STOP \VATCH - Accu rate, 7 J ewel s S\\iss. Choice 
- 1/ 5 or 1/ 10 Sec. Timer, 60 seconds sweep. For 
rac ing, all sports .. timing events. Special - $17 .50 
Public Swrt Shop, P O 2 - Box 2246 Pl11ladelph1a., 
Pa. 19103. 

BRAl\T)) NEW SH.A.KJ<.;SPEAllE President Reel, for 
over for t ~ ' years Sha.kespcare ' s highest priced reel. to 
day sells for $50.00, but my p rice $18.95. Walter Craig, 
Box 927, Selma, Ala.bama.. 

MILI TARY ANTIQUES. Na.zi and others. Originals 
only. L ist. 15t. Ca choir. Box 543, Ja.ckson H eights, 
N.Y . 11372. 

WAN"l'ED : CASH FOR BRASS .38 Specia.l, $10. 00 per 
t housand FOB t his add ress : TH I -TEST )f U '.\' I T I O"~rS 
CO.. JKC. R t. 1 Box 201-G Richfie ld. Wisconsin 
53076. Other Bra.-ss wri te fo r p rice. 

300 WAYS TO MAK"J< ~ ::\ I O~l ': Y \VTlJLE LIVING in 
t he Cottnt rY. ComJ)l (>te book of ideas $1. 00. Jack Ann -. 
strOng, 527'24 Fran cis . South Bend , Indiana. 466 37. 

POLICE EQUIPMENT 

POLICE H ANDCUFl'S P eerless T ype, $6. 05. J,eath er 
Handcuff Cases. $2. 75. Half-::\foon CliDi' for 45 calihre 
- 3 sets , $1. 50. Official Coast Guard pocket knife with 
locking device. $1. 95. li'o r Law Enforcenwnt Officers : 
Black jacks . $:{ .50 . AJtuninum .Knuckles, $1 .50. Add 
25t hand ling. Public S oort. Shop, P.O. 2 - Box 22-16, 
Phi ladelphia, P a. 19103 . 

REAL ESTATE 

GOVEHNME NT LANDS . . . LOW As $1. 00 Acre. 
Mlllions Ac res ! For l!:xclusi ve Coo:nlghted Ti eoort .... 
plus "I.and Opportunity Digest" li s ting lands a.va1 lable 
throu ghout. U. S . send $1.00 Sati sfa ction Gnara-nt eedl 
Land D tsPosa. I Hox 909 1-GY Wa shmJ.rt on DC 20003 

GOVEfu'11\ffiNT P UBLIC- T..ANlJ - 400 .000.000 Acres 1n 
25 S ta.tes - Low a s $1. 00 ac re. 1968 Report - D etails 
$1. 00. Land Infornul. tion 422- GNll Wa shin gton Hui ld 
lng, \Va.shington, D. C. 20005 . 

FH l~ } -;. , . . BIG 1ra.u --wtnter Cata.Jog! Describes and 
pictures ovPr 2. 000 fa.rms , rnnches, town ancl co un ~ry 
homes, busin esses in 31 sta tes coa st to . coast ! Speci fy 
type property a ncl loca t ion p referred. Ztp co~ le . pl ease . 
U nited Farm Agency, 612-M.G W est 47th St .. Kansas 
City, Mo. 64112. 

FHl ~ J~ ... l3JG FALL -WT:'\TETt Catalog! D escribes 
n.nct pictures o,·er 2, 000 farm s, ranches , town and 
count rv homes , bus inesses in 32 stat.es coa,:;."t to coast! 
Speoi6· type prove rt.r and location prefe f!ed. Zip code, 
plcaSe. Un.itcd F arm Agen cy, 6 12 ~ MG \Vest 47th St., 
Kansas Ci ty, Mo. 64112. 



USE SUBSCRIPTION COUPON ON PAGE 16 TO OBTAIN BONUS BOOK DISCOUNT! 

SMALL ARMS OF THE 
WORLD by W. H. I. Smith. 
Revised and enl a raed by J oseph 
E. Smith . The most au thori 
tative reference ever publlshed 
on mllJ t ary small arms. Spe
cial emphasis on U.S. and 
U.S.S.R . weapons. 711 pages . 
mo re than 1,800 illust ratloru 
covering ldent1ftcat1on, cali 
bers. ammunition, strtpplni, 
assembly , safety end history , 

Regular Price .... . ... $17.95 
Subscribers Pay Only . . $14 .36 

COMPLE1'E REVI SI ON COVERS 
BOTH l' I STOLS AND RIFLES! 

t he home guide to CARTRIDGE CONVERSIONS 
"Non le knows m ore a bou t it than any at.her man. H• 
tell s how to load good a mmo fo r t housa nds of obsolete 
j'un s . Yo u'lt be s urp rise d at the numbe r ot aub•tltute 
cases you can u se for most cu rrent U. S . and forela n 
ca rtridges . Co m p le te d ope , test lo adin g data t o r every 
cartridge , every dime nsio n. Clear and simple, for novice 
or p rofess io n a l custom loader' ' - Kent Bellah . 416 page•, 
Il lustrated. 

345 Regular Pr ice .. . . ..... . . .. $8.95 
Subscribers Pay Only . . . . •.. . . ... . $7 .00 

SURE-HIT SHOTGUN WAYS 
by Francis E. Sell 
Here Is bow and why the whole 
gunning r ou tine Is lntegrated
trom gunner and gu n t o t he Ul 
tima te shot . Gauges and thei r 
use; c h okes a nd shot pa tterns ; 
selec ting you r g un; cu s tom ftt · 
ting a f ac tory a tock: s lu gs ; b uck
ahot; secondha nd barg a ins ; re
lo ading: pa t ternboards ; and a 
co m plete inves tiga tion of fo rm, 
foo twork and ihoollng m e thod• 
In each k ind ot s itua tio n! 160 
pages, Jllustrated. 

Regular Price . . . . .... 5.95 
Subscribers Pay Only . . 4.50 

THE DEER HUNTER' S GUIDE • Sell 
Ne w ti s t otrerlng o f what It takes to hunt d eer success· 
fully. I t t ea ches a bout weapo n!!! and ammunitio n, o ver
com ing prob lems ot s h oot1n1r In brush, gauglnK spee d of 
deer, choos ing the best s cope or sight, ge tting prope r 
lead o n u 1r ge t, l h c m astery o f t r ail watc hing , using d e er 
"hot spots , •• advantages In the w ind and proper n o is es. 
Better ways fo r l mprovlDK" technlquea for K"ettlng any 
species. 

488 
Regular Price .. . . ...... .. . . . ... . $5 .00 
Subscribers Pay Only ....... . . ... . $-4.00 

EVER YM AN'S L OAD-YO UR-OWN 
GUIDE F OR GUNS OF A LL ~G E S 

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF 

LOADING AMMUNITION • Naramore 
ID thts complete, two- part pre se ntatio n, Col. Naramore 
provides the ba s ics of ballist ics : mechan ical p rinc iples 
of cartridges; prope r and Im p r oper methods or assembly; 
chemical: meta l lurrc lcal : phy sics; explosive pr inciples . 
About 1 ,000 pa1res, 6 2 a tep· bY· •teP cha pters , more than 
2 4 0 Illustrations. 

1355 Regular Price ............ .. .. . . $12.50 
Subscribers Pay Only ... . • . . .. . .. $10.00 

INTRODUCTION TO MODERN 

GUNSMITHING-MacFarland 
In lhls work bench re fe rence , you 
aee the e a sy-to -follow trou b le· 
free w a ys fo r s o lv ing p rob lems 
of malfunctio n , p icki n g a nd Im· 
proving a ction s , irett lng the best 
pull and a c cu r acy . choosing and 
w o rking differe n t steels , correc t
lnK and moun ting a coEes a n d 

~~h!!i1~ m ~!~1 1 nln1~~!:~ ~re~:gi~ 
s porting atocka, llck ln &: asMmbly 
contusion, etc . 

Regular Price . . . ..... . . $6 .95 

918 Subscribers Pay Only . . $5 .25 

GUNS FOR D UELLIN G, AND 
THE MEN WH O M A D E THEM I 

DUELLING PISTOLS • Atkinson 
First U. S . edition of t h e widely acclaimed British book 
abou t the defense of h onor with fi rearms. Cover• the 
tec hnicalities of manufactur e . a n d ultimate use. Quea
tlons are asked and anawered a bout ftln Uocka, percu 5• 
alon duellers, and the d eadllest of early hand llUJls . Eight 
fu lJ pag e s of co lor p la tes. 

537 Regular Price .... .. . . ......... . $12.95 

Subscribers Pay Only ....... . .. . . $10.25 

HATCHER' S NOTEBOOK 
by J ul ia n S. Hatcher 
Want to know ldent lflcatlon 
codes o f fo r e ign arm&, am
mu n i t io n , and o ptical In s tru
ment mak e r s? Facts about 
headspace and how It effects 
sh ooti ng ? Histo ry of the 
Pede r sen Device? T h e rule 
t or co m p uting o rdinates to 
tra ject ory? All a bout ex te· 
rl or ballis tics? These are 
o nl y a fe w o f t h e hu ndreds 
of questions this 40-years
o f ·exper lence book anawer a 
for anyon e In any of the 
m any s pecia l gun areas. 

Regular Price .. . ... .. . . $10.00 

795 Subscribers Ply Only .. . . $ 7.95 

THE BOOK OF PISTOLS 
AND REVOLVERS 

by W. H. B. Smith 

270 Regular Price . .... $14.95 
Subscri bers Pay Only S 12.00 

THE BOOK OF RIFLES 

by W . H. B. Smith 

275 Regular Price ..... $12.50 
Subscribe rs Pay Only $10.00 

Special Price for Set: 

BOOK OF RIFLES and 
BOOK OF PISTOLS 
AND REVOLVERS 

270-W $27.45 value now .. $19.95 

Subscribe rs Pay On ly $16.00 

/'H lf. S1'AND A RD REFERENCE 
TO U.S. MA R T I A L L ONG ARMS 

IDENTIFYING OLD U.S. MUSKETS, 

RIFLES AND CARBINES • Gluckman 
F or the co llec tor , b u.ff or dealer-an easy lo tell tham 
apart KU lde to detail s of caliber, length, barrel m arklne-a, 
ft. ttJngs, producti o n, m a nufactur ers- fully descr lbea theme 
and all other Individua l weapon ch aracteristic•. A n e w 
addition to th!a prl n tln&: prov ides a list of arms In· 
apectors and markln1rs. 

903 Regular Price ...... .. ............ $10.00 

Su bscribers Pay Only . . . . $ 8.00 

THE SHOTGUNNER'S BOOK 
by Col. ChorlH A1kln1. 
The complete picture on shot · 
guns - . . d esl~n . manufacture , 
shooting form. ammunition .. . 
all In one neat package . Not I 

g ~ ;h h~~ g {~~e~~ at~:s:t~ ~~ ~ l 
~ ~~i~~~n~~3 h 5 J>~~~ - a~At~ag a ~ ~ 
more than 100 lllustrattons . A 
"must" volume to r the sh ota:un 
enthuslaat. 

Regular Price .. ... .. $B.50 

1535Suuscribers Pay On ly $6.50 

AGE OF GREAT GUNS • Comparato 
Offbea t story of cannon artillery and the men who m a de 
and developed t.be d e mons of firepower . Fro m Napo leon'• 
flrat s uccessful mlllta ry use to the guided mi s siles Of 
today . . . the good and the b ad of bl&" g u ns a nd the 
quest for bigg e r , better methods of m a ss de s tn1c Uon . 
Of abs o rb lna Interest t o anyone Intere s ted In the h istory 
of ft. repowe r, and a " must" tor students of mll l tary 
weapo ns. 400 pa g ea, Ill ustrated. 

47 Regular Price . .. . .......... . .. . $11.95 

Subscribers Pey Only . . . . . . . . . $ 9.25 

MODERN ABC 's OF GUNS by Ste indl er 
This comprehensive new study cuts through today 's out
paurlng of technicalltles about ritles, shotguns, handguns. 
calibers. sights, stocks, recoil, balllstlcs, etc. MODERN 
ABC 's OF GUNS sharpshoots on how to study and evaluate 
guns and ammunition ads, descrlotl ons, catalogs . It shows 
and tells how to examine, evaluate and buy a gun. Topped
otf with bull's-eye deftnitlons or the 12 5 most commonly 
l!Sed terms, ABC ' s has more than tHty selected photographs 
and drawing s. 

ORDER YOUR BOOKS NOW! 

Regular Price . ..... . .. .. .... .. ...... . . $4.95 
77 5 Subscribers Pay Only ...... .. .. . .. . . . $3 .95 

CIVIL WAR GUNS by William 'B. Ed ward s 
A colorfu l and dramat ic book ror t he Civil War but!' and arms man regardless ot 
his specia lty. Above all it is a story or America ror all Americans. In 38 chap
ters, 4 4 4 pages, th is rascinatlng book brings you the complete and exciting story 
or all the guns used In tile Great War Between the States, Confederate and 
Federal. This ls the ftrst time suc:1 voluminous ract s have been brought to
gether in one lucid , readab le and unhurried volume. 

Regular Price . . . ... . .. . . .. .. . ............ . . . ........ . . $15.00 

373 Subscribers Pay Only . . . . .. .... . . . • . . . . • ..... .. . ... . . . $12.00 
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"FINEST IN FIREARMS" 

A 250-YEAR TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE! 

Department G-2 

Compact, economical beginners rifle . 
Equipped with micrometer rear sight. 

$68.00 

MODEL LG 55 
MAIR RIFLE 

With Walnut Tyrolean stock. Cal iber .177 
(Double set triggers $12.00 additional) 

$106.00 

MODEL KKJ 
SMALL-BORE SPORTER 

I 

Cal ibers: .22 I. r., .22 Hornet & .22 Magnum $12.00 addl. 

$128.00 

Calibers: 6.5 x 57, 7 x 64, .243, .270, .30-'06, and .375 
H & H. (Model B-without double set triggers in same 

calibers-$198.00) 

$216.00 

,,... .... 
MODELUIT 

(Union Internationale de Tir) 
New Standard for target excellence. Caliber .22 I. r. 

One of the newest additions to the Walther line. 

$140.00 

Famed for compact
ness and flawless dou
ble action excellence. 

Cal ibers: .32 A.C.P. and 
.380 A.C.P. $86.00 

Caliber: .22 l.r. $92.00 

Lightweight Dural models: 
.32 A.C.P. $92.00 
.22 I. r. $96.00 

p 38 

Caliber 9mm Parabellum 
Most reliable double-action 
automatic in the world ! 

$120.00 

MODEL LP II · 
t) AIR PISTOL .. 
~/ Caliber .177 

Recoil and vibration-free! 

$72.00 

(Olympia Schnellfeur 
Pistole) 

Caliber .22 short. The incomparable 
Olympic model rapid-fire pistol de
veloped spec ifically for this event. 
Proved in world-w ide competition at 
the highest levels of international 
marksmanship. 

MODEL KKM 
INTERNATIONAL MATCH RIFLE 

World's finest precision match rifle. Individually 
crafted to exacting Walther standards. None better! 

$248.00 

. . . just a partial display of the wide-ranging Walther family of ~ 
fine firearms. Walther offers a wider range of quality arms than 
any manufactu rer in the world. These sought-after arms are 
again available in the largest quantities since WW II. The finest ( 
of the fine! Descriptive literature and price lists available on ~ 

request. Order through your dealer. 

#n/e'taimiJ; I/!U{. Number 10 Prince Street 

Alexandria, Virginia 22313 
(Affiliated with Cumming In te rnationa l Associates) 



A Colt says a lot of things. Little Big Horn, Dodge 
City and Cripple Creek. Frontier marshal and Wyatt Earp. 
For a Colt is no ordinary handgun. 

Rich in heritage, uncompromising in quality, Colt's revolvers made 
today still reflect Colt 's 131-year tradition of superb craftsmanship ... 
plus al l the refinements and design improvements that modern metallurgy and 
precision manufacturing techniques make possible . 

Isn 't it time you had a better grip on American history? Visit your nearby Colt's 
Registered Dealer today. Heft and handle some of his Colt's revolvers. See for 
yourself the handguns that have a heritage of excellence. 
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